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PREFACE 

Welcome to the Pre-Symposium Excursion to the Great Dyke of Zimbabwe .sponsored and org.ani?.ed hy the Geolog.Ical 
Society of Zimbabwe as part, and on lx·hal!'. uf the 8th lntemational Platinum SvmposiUilL Rustenbnrg, South Africa 
28th June to 3rd July, 1998. 

The Great Dvke Is one ol several major maCic layered intrusions wurlcl-wide. including the Buslneld Cmnplex. all 
broad!\ similar m structure. stratigraphy and petrologY, tha~ were emplaced into stable cratonic areas in the !:Ill' 

Archaean lu cariy ProtercVl1ic. The g.eolog.Y of the Great Dyke prOYJdes important iliu5trntions 0;'mam i\mdamcnLd 
featme.~ of the emplacement and crvstallv.atiun of' matic layered intru,Ions. BY ,·irtue of its um1stwl. nmTO\\. eion;.>~ll·.: 

structure, it aiso disp!avs. tu better effect than in many otl1er layered intnJSJOll~. the variation;.; that ca!1 dcVeil'P acws,: 
magmn chambers in resp,,nse to ~~ stro11g. latera! heat gradient. The GTeat Dvke i~ aiso host tc: se\·cral \\ orld-cL!c:~' 
mineral dep1 'Sits including lugh-graclc ehwmitt.:. platinum-grcm1' clement O'Cil~ ;-rich su\ph1des, 1md mckci latcr;i c,, 
The chromitc dcposiL<.: IHl\·c been miiK'd c')ntinunusl\' lo;- i-:0 vear:'. ancL after se\'cra\ fahL· start:; smce the i l~lrf>.c

scale platinum mimng has nxenth comiTlcnccd and is e:-;pcetecl tu e:-:pand significaml\ m tlk' ncar futnrc For thcu 
par1, thc.: mckei latenles s;\11 d\1 mt ,;ubstanti"e e:-;ploration and e·:a!uation 

Th1s 1s on]\· tbe second major mtematiunal e:<cur;;ion along the \1rcat Dv).;c in it::: long lw;tc,n· of mining ck:'.e!opnlc:lJl 

and geolog1cai mvesugatic>n The first. also ortJanized by the (]co ogical Societ\· ofZimllahwc. wa~ a :.-dav e\·ent held 
in Au~TJ.lSl. 1987. as part of l GCP Project 10 i · s 5th Magmatic Sulphides Field Conference. At that time no platl11Jm 
mines \Yere in operation anci no underground \'lSJts \\·ere possible. 

The object ol'thc 1998 e~.;cursion is to provide ddegates with Wl on-rYic\\ cf tlK· geolc>_gY and minersiiz:1tion ul'th•.: (ire at 
Dyke with :'.pecial reiercn-..:c· to cunent platinum resource development. Besides touring area;; of the northern part of 
the Danvcnda\c Subchamloer and the centr;tl part of the Wedza Subchamber thai demonstri:l\e th;.:: major lavcrni!l and 
u·ansvcrse variations of the Great Dy·ke, clelcgaics wili also Yisit I-lartieY and Mimosa Platinum Minc5 to \'iC\\ not onh 
underground exposures of L'Jc PG E-Iich Main Sulphide Zone and its h0st rocks. but also the di fTerent mining techn1qne~; 
emplovcd at the two mine~. and, at Har1ley Platinum, the metallurgical processing plant /\gain at Hartley, deiegate;. 
will attend presentalion,- on exploration and evaluation of the J:vihondoro and Ngc/i Platinum Projects 

This guidebook is desit,med as both a descriptive guide to the excur~ion prog.ranum: and J summm-:' of current gcologJcal 
ideas and mineral resource development. A large literature on the Great Dyke has accumulated since tbe first paper 
\\1itten in 1915. <md so included witl1 this guidebook is a comprehensive up-to-date bibliob'Taphy. Because overseas 
participants will no doubt be interested in th•c: \\ider geological, geographical and economic aspect::; of Zimbabwe. a 
travel log has been imegrated \Vith the excursion guide. 

Our industrial sponsors (listed belmY) are thanked. variously, for their generous financial sssistance to the orgamzation 
or the c.:xcursion and the preparation of the puidcbook, and for \velcoming the excursion to their mining operations 
Prospecting Venture:; Limited provided the .support vehicle. MDP is gratcf'ul to all the authors and others who hn\'C 
assisted in one way or 1motber Vv!th tl1e production of ille guidebook, including Dr I1 Gcwald and Mr C. Murahw1 
(A.nglo American), Mr D. Butcher (Limasco) and Mr H. Wilhelmij ll1c!ta Gold) for their contributions to tbc section 
on Mineral Resources lmd l'v1ining Development and Mrs R. Mot:;i of Prestige Business Services f(,r word processing. 

Tables l 2.1 and 1.2.3 and Tables XI and X2 are reproduced bY permission of The institution of Mming and 
Metallur!:,JVandArgo~YPublications,respcctivdy. Figures 1.1.1, l.l.Gand l.l.8.Figurc.'; 11.2, 11.3, 1.19, l.2.4.X8 
and XCJ, figures 5.1 to 5. 8, and Figures X4. X6, X l 0 and X 12 to X I:'\ are reproduced bY pem1ission of ElseYier. The 
Institution of J\.1inmg and Metallurg\·. the Cambridge Universil\· Press and Argosy Pub\ ica\lons. respccti\'ch. 

Allan Wilson, UmversJt) ofNatal 
Martin Prcnderga5t, Independent Explonnion Consultant 
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1.1 THE GREAT DYKE- GEOLOGICAL SUMMARY 

A.H. Wilson 

Introduction 

The Great Dyke (Fif. 1.1.1) is a nano11. linear NNT!-lrending budy of mafic and ultramafic rocks 550 km1n length and 
bct11·een 4 km and 11 km wide T0gcthcr mth ;, suite of satcliitc dykes. the Great Dvkc 11;;s in<mded ;1bnut 246(1 fvla 
(HmniltorL 1977~ SC"'c BibliographY of the (ireat Dyke for ;lll references m the tcxt'1 mlo a :-:ct of p;mlllcl fractures cutting thL: 
gnmitoids and greenstone belt;,; oftl1L: Arcl1acan Zimbabwe Cr;J\Oii am! the grarwlitcs oi'the ArchaL:an L.impopn PronnCl' 
to the south. The nonllcm c\:tTemity 11a:-: dci"mmcd by the Pan :\;)·lean orogen1 (/,amhezi Pro1·ince) at 5!)(1 Mil 

·n1e lower ultramafic rocks oftlw (irc:n Dd:c :J:L: 1 er\' wclllmcn:d anJ arc cAcriam m sc\·crai arcu,-; h ,:m~ion:!l r..:nHJ:mh 
of the upper gabbroic rocks. The lut\cr m:;; i: the ccntrcs nl' up to ii\·c discrete ;;ubcilil11Ji1cr~ or compnnnwr!h <•i th· ( :rcat 
DYke magnw chamber s\·stcm each ·,•,ith an dunfWlc l·•o!JL-likc or cioubl'- -plunl!!llf' S\'flciinai strucil!l\: 

The fu·st extensive mappmg of' the Crrcal ]),lc was carTicd out in the i 95(1s resulling i11 t!J,; first Cc)mprch;,·nsiil' :Jec•JUJJ\>. 
oftl1centire body (\Vorst, !958. I O(iO). Th!s wa:; folin11ed iu tht~ 19(JIJ, b\' dcl;1ikd s\u(ilcs of the llj''J"Cr cl!rnmitJtt: i:nl:rc-· 
and the Mam Sulphide Zone (MS7l Ill the Darv, ciidalc Suhchamb::r U3:chml. i %9. l q-;ni and ill lk 1 q;, ''and i QR'i:; b1 
major irwestigaiions of the mine1alogical :\;,soc: all em;:. tc;-._1urc.'. pctwlugY mHJ srructur(~ oi' the l)m·,vcndak :--11hch:n1Jhcr 
(Wilson, 1982. 1992). Revived industnal ijJicrc:>t in tbc MSZ. led in tile l 9tWs and l <J90s ~o further (bailed :·:illllie:< oi LiiL' 

MSZ in the \Vcdza Subchambcr (i'JcmkrpsL ! ')~.Bn_ !99:·;_ l c:C) i. PrcndGg<::;: and k.t::l\"s. l rl;..;C): in the Dar\\ c:nG de 
Subchambcr (Wilson and Naldrct:. l9W!: Naldrett and V·iilson. i 989. 'vVil:;on e1 ai.. i 9?9. \\'ii:-:<'11 :md J;,:,lz;::''· 

1990). il11d in the Selukwe Subchamhei' (Coghill and Wilson. l q:131 

Tectonic setting 

To explain the eo-linear fi·acturc pattem \Vhich controlled the emplacement of the Great D:l'ke and its satellites, a pure shc[JJ" 
model with intmsion of magma dtL-ing a pl"riocl cf crustal e:-.:tcnsion bas been suggested (Wilson. 1987). In this modeL the 
sequence of events relating to the emplacement of f11c C7reat D:-·ke arc :1~ follows (Vig.l. J .2) 

Stages 1 and 2. A north-northwest-directed :Twximum compressiYe stress, caused by ovcrthrusting of the north marginai 
zone offue Limpopo Province onto the southem pwt of tbe Zimbabwe Craton, induced the major Popotckc fracture s1·stem, 
together with the conjugate Mchingwe fault set. Sinistral strike-slip movement occurred along the faults. 

Stagf 3. £:-;tension occmTecl along these faults hy rutation of the maximum compressive stress (from nonh-nortbwes: tu 
north-northeast) with subsequent emplacement of Great D~·kc magma, periodicaiiY and over an ex1cnded period. m!o the 
dilated fracture svstem as a series of linked magma chamber compartments. At the :'ame time, quartz gahrJn.1s 11erc 
emplaced as i1anking satellite dykes ilwl extend almost lhc entire length of the Great Dyke (E8st nnd Urmimeelu D1·kr:s). 

Stage 4. Subsequent rotation of the maximum compressive stress back to the no11h-noribwcst direction causeJ dcxt~·aJ 
movement along the Mchingwe fault set together with further dyke emplacement on tl1c no:ih-noJi.h\Ycst J)·aclure patkm 
(Bubi <md Crystal Springs Swanns·, Robenson and van Brecmen, 197()). 

Stratigraphic subdivisions and cyclic units 

The stratigraphy ofthe Great Dvke is formally subclil"ided into a lower Ultramafic Sequence and an upper Mafic Sequence 
(Wilson. J 982) (hg.l.l.3) The upper part of tl1e Ultram;Jfic Sequence comprises well-dev:::lopcd eve lie umts eacL made 
up of a iower dunitc or harzburgite laver and an upper pyroxenite layer Cyclic units in the iowcr part cornm..:nc,· 11ith a 
thin basal iaycr of clu-omitite followed by a thick dw1ite layer: pyToxcnitcs are absent. On this basis_ the UltramaJ]c 
Sequence can be further subdivided into an upner P:-Toxenite ~:uccession and a lower ])unite SucL~ession IW!ls(il\ and 
Prendergast 1989), each made up of readily-definable cyclic LII!Jls. 

/\.!though smaller layering tmits exist in a111he major cyclic milts, they cm1 be readily defined only in tbe wen-exposed Cyclic 
Umt 1 at tl1e top of the Ultr:unafic Sequence. Cyclic Unit l has been fo1ma1l~· subdivided on the basis of ch:mf!cs in 
litholot,n,· and the presence of several chromitite layers. By local convention. a 'P' notation is used m numbcrintz the 
pyroxenite layers so that the pyroxenite in Cyclic Unit l, for c:-;a:nple, is tl1e PI pyroxenite (or P 1 layer) (F 1g. i .1.4 ). 
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;\t surface, dunite has been totallY replaecd by serpentinite. Deep drilling in the Mutorashanga area ha~ sho'vm that the 
degree of serpentinization decreases \\itb dq1th and unaltered dunite:> arc eneountcrcd in unfractured m·cas at clcptl1s of about 
300 m. 

Chambers and suhchamhcrs 

;\ signiiicanl katurc of the Great DYke ts the lonf:itudinal \·miattcn in tl1e stratif.Zraph\ of the Ultramalic Sc:qnetH:,: aud th:.: 
distribution olrcmn<mts ofthc Mafic s~.~qltcncc (Fig. J .1.5J. On Ux: hosi~ ofthcsc Yariatic~ns. and of the e:-;istcne~.· o:· <Jlll:tJ<'i 

break at Lalapanzi O'rendc·TpL~t. 1 <J:'C ). tilt' Cireat D\ ke is nm\ suhdiYidec! into t\H> m<I]Or chamber:-; and ftYe subcllr:mh:.:r~ 
\Yilil a further pos:-;i\>k chamber <l! tlw c:-;trcmc north end (Tahl:.: J I l ~ Wil.~nn and Prenderga;;L l9S'i: 

In the North C:han:hcr the ('ltrmr,aiic s .. ·q11o~11C<.: ;, cilaractenz~d b\· relat;veh ICI\. thick c;,dic umt;; ( ]iJ(J lll lli!CK Ull 

:!\Wilf!C! l\·iti1 1\cJI-d,~\c:iupcd ]1\TY>;enite lan:r,., i11 contrast the South Chamber has ii f!n:utcr number of thi1n~:..:r C\l:itc- llili\' 

1 1 r:. Y • m th1ck 1 wtth o1J1·inc.· pno':<.:nitc:s prccnminating 0Ycr P'• ·o:.:eilltcs m the upper pans <'f Lhc units. The' : lltran;ai1c 
Scqucnc::_· 1.'-' of\ en 1vell ~·,,po::;ed ~u:d the laYenn_L: 1.'' wdl d1splan:d <m su:·f;;cc' h· tht: different <lUtcror• e:-;pre:),;Jlll~.' '•:' thv 11 '' nc: 
!TsJ:;tanl p1To:-;emtes and oli'.·mc p1To:..:enitc'; and the: lc:;s rc.~i:,tant o<cTpe:ninit,:o; l1~ the: ~)oulll Charni.1:·:. tllt:i ~: J> m> 
mdtcal!O!lllf' a k>\\cr Dunite SL<ccc,; . ..:ion ''n st:rl~1ce allhourzh thie:..: intervals ofti·csh dimJic \I ere· mt<.T.-;cele:ltn !il'''rt:hnlc 
h::io\Y a cleptb ,,f7()Cl m. Un;ike the dirl<~rcnt ,kvelopment oftlw 1<'''Cl ui\rarnatic unit~ in each Clftlle ]]1·~., subchanJhcr.; 
the stratig:raph..- of C\·dic Unit. l and the (.>\'•:rl~'111t.! l'v1afic Sequence 1~ wn stmilar thrnughcmt the length of' the Circa! D\ i;c 

Structun· of the magma chambers 

The structure and :;hap:.: o:' the Cino:al n~·k\: ;mJ ils magma cham hers ha\ c hccn dcLG;I1)j]h~d rr·om ):.T[1\itY l11\\;S~lt'<:li'Jl1S 

(Podmore, 1970: Podmorc, l9R2: Fig : l.t1) b1ch subchambu is c:'scntiall\ )'-or trumpet-shaped \\!lh g~.:ntl\ m11 arcl
dippmg margins steepening at depth /\ major deep structure is :nferred along aimost the ent1rc knf!th of the Circa! Ih'k:.: 
hut is absent where the North and ~)outh Chambers abut at Lala;1anzt. This deep structure is mterpreted as a cun\.JJlll,us 
{Ceder dyke through \l'hich Il1ilf.,'111<1 was emplaced into the cleve]opin_::c 1Dili:,'111;i Ghamhcr~. 

Some graYit\ profile;; indicate local aS\'111111t:tn· and tilting or the structure: tlw; is supported in several area~; b1· the 
ru:.)mmetrical disuihution ofluycrint: :JCross the Great rr:J.:e. Some models also require tlv: c~;rstcncc u[ deep-sc:atulnwgnw 
chamhr:.:rs or deep extensions of tl1e main chambers. The p:raYity :urn files also suggest that the size of the mag:11a chamber 
Yanes along the length of the Great Dyke. h1 particular, the North Chamber i;; si[s'11ifieantly broader and deeper than the 
South Chamber, and a progressive increase ir; chamber volume is e\idenl fronJ the Wedza Subchamber northwards. 

TrausYerse strul~ture of the layered sequence 

A \'Em ably-developed Boi·dcr Gru.;p is prese11t in many places along the margins of the Great DYke and at several chtT'erenl 
st·atigraphic and structural lcvcis of' the Ultramafic Sequence (Wilson, 1982: Wilson and Prendergast, i 9g9: Fig. 1.1.7 ). 
\.Jp to several ten;; of metres thick, the Border Group \·aries from a 1-cry fine-grained massive zone to a stceply-Jippint;. 
complexly-layered package of diverse roc\.; types. Acicular cumul Lls pyroxenes aligned peq)etH.iicular to the \Ya11 rc>cks are 
common. 

·nle tr·<msvcrse shape of the layered sequence is synclinal, the layers Jymg !~at ;n the axis, steepening toward;; the margins 
and then Oattening again in 1.l1e upper, bro8der part of the structure (Fig. 1 J. 7: Wilson and Prendergast l9S9 \ The 
transverse laYered geometry is largely primarY with minor acct>ntuation due to later clownwmpin12 in tbe a:-:i:.d zcnc 

In the Ultnuna!Jc Sequence. all lay<;,Ts 1\hich C<lll be traced from the m<HIHTl h' tilL~ a:-;Js and those for wluch deep driliing data 
arc available become progressiYely thinner. more fine-gramcd an.:! nchcr in posrcumulus phase,; towmd.-.: the margins 

As it approaches the marg.i~ each layer becomes asymptotic to the walls of the magma chamber and gradual)\· merges 1\·ith 
the Border Group (Fig. 1.1. 7). Thus, the Border Group is esscntiallv n sleeplv-dipping layered zone. or extreme marginal 
i~tcics, m which each layer sw.:cesstvcly die:; oat a~ainst the chamber walls. 
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/JiWI?J; Middle and Upper Successions in the .\!ajic Sequence. Also sh0\1'11 are the iithoiogicalstruc/urcs o/ unils 
in the /)unite and f'vroxcniic Sz,ccessiom·. 

Table 1.1.1. Main subdivisions of the Great Dyke magma chamber system 

Chamber South North Mvuradona 

Subchamber Wedza Selukwe Sebakwe Darwendale Musengczi 

Lengili (km) 80 96 120 210 

Thickness (m2 1900 1900 3350 3350 2450 
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The Ultramafic Sequence 

Cvciic units 

The stratig.raph\· orthc Ultramaiic Sequence m the Darwenclale Subchambcr i~ shown 111 Fq1urc I 1 ·1 Tlll' ltk:al n Ll~c: un11 

encOlmtered in the Ultramafic Sequence of the (ircat Dvkc comprise:;" thm hasal chrumnitc 0\ul:.un h\' a thtck dumll' !mer 
which ~radcs up\\·ards throu[!h bm-,-:bttrgitc a::d olivmc pyroxenite into a pno:-.:cnitc which marks the t(lp uf the: unit The 
1dcal c\·clic unit is not alwm·s complete 

Chromititc 

The clcvchpmcnt of chromititc laYlT~ mm he rc:mcd to the size nf the subchambcr_ '' ith the thickest. llktS' ec,momJcal h
\ iabk and be:i:-kno\\cl la\cr:: DCctmir.):' in the llanwn(ia'ic and ~)cb;IJ...I,·c Suhchamhcrs. Eleven main chromJtllc' i~l\ cr.-< tfiwc 
1 1 .4 & 1. 1 5) ha\'C been idcnli rl\:d in Iii<: Ulti·a:11ai'ic Scquercc of tile D;~J"\\ endak Subchambcr ( Prc·n,ic; !,IdSL 1')~~; 

f)rendergast <md Wilson. 1989: \Vilsur:. 1 9S2: Wibon and Prende:-f!as:. : lJ)<C): \\'ors: .. 1960. 196:.\ ). t:>t"ethcr \\llh man\ tlti:: 
Yanabh -continuous. minor chromillte laYer;; '.\hose rela::onsh1p :o the mam cyc!Jc units Jc: not clew· Alth"uy.l: liH~ 

chronutires \\,;n: i(mw~rly idc:·ntificJ ii·o;n ik: tnp down 11\ scam mmH•cr~ dcrin:d f]·o;n nnmn;; practtce: c.f!. No. ~cam. 

No.2 scam, etc.;_ each lS nm\· numbered geolqzicall\ from the top do'<\'!\. using a ·c notcniun. 8CCl'rdinF :,: i!w cn·!;c un;t 
in 11·hich it occurs 

The main cl11·omilitc layers an: cJi,·icJed. largch· on;: chemical basis, inl(\ l\\O main straugt aph1c gruuv:· th:: l:'\1 L:: il•J•:· U]'p.·: 
group chrOim::tes rCJc, Cld, and C::~a '! 'lf'lhc upper P\'mxcnilc Succc::ssicm, and the high grade hl\\ cr g; ( 'lll' chrunJJt n,·:; iC :'_ 

C 12'1 or the k,,,u· Pyroxenite and Dunite ::,ucce:,~:l(m~ 

Along the axis .. chromititcs C5 to C 12 average J 0-15 em in thickness and arc generally massive. comprismg <J dell:-:c 
linearly-interlocking, monomincra1ic mosaic of chromitc grains averaging 0.5-10 mm. Ptimary ink~rstitwl pha:;c~ ,;;-v rnn:. 
The lower contacL<; m·e generally shmv. An upward decrease ofbcotb modal chromitc abundance and grain srzc is ob~cn·ed 
towards the upper contact which is cu1111nonh· gradational and often finely laverecl over several centimetres \Or up to 1 5!1 
em above chromitite C6 ). Post cumulus fine- grained nodular to:tures are rare. 

Towards the margins, the clu·omitites become finer grained and at least one (C7 north ofDarwcnclale) gradually changes 
from a massive cbromitite in the axis to a disseminated olivine chromitite nearer the margin. In strongly-disscrmnated 
olivine clu·omitites. the chromites form clusters of polygonal grains concentrated at oli\·ine lliplc junctions. Transverse 
variations in chromitc compositions are observed in clu·omitite C7 nem· Darwendale. The lv1g0 content and Cr/Fe ratio, 
respectively. decrease from 14,2% and 3.6:1 near the axis to 12 .9%, and 3,3: 1 ncar tl1e mar·gin lWer a distance of 3 km 

Several features of chromitite C5 distinguish it from the other lower group chromititcs C6 to C 12 ( l) a rclatl\clv-comsc 
grain-si7.e, (2) a thick P6 p_\TOxenite footwall, (3) an oiivine -• orihopl'roxcnc reaction zone in th,~ hangillg wall increasing 
to 100 em thick near the margins, and (4) a 2-10 em-thick poikilitic hal7.burgite layer with fine-grained clmnnite hetwccn 
the chromitite and the pyroxenite footwall. In one place near the marpn, chromitite C6 is broken i.tp mto sma1i :cnses, 
Jocallv upnghl or folded. probably due to graYitationai instability in the steep marginal zone. 

Unlike the lnwcr group chronutites. the upper !::'roup chromititcs CJc and Cld can be readilY conclatecl at the :-.mne 
stratigraphic level in all fi\'e subchambers. Throughout the Great Dvke. these two chromitites arc sirmificanth' thicker. more 
complexly lawred and more disseminated than tl1e lower group chromitites ofthe Dm•xcndale Subcbamber Po::tcumultts 
fine-grained nodular tc:\tures are common :md increase in size and abundance tO\ntrds the mnrginr,. ln gcnewL the fmcst 
clu·omitc ~rain size and the. largest nodules are conunoncst in tl~.c narrower portions of the Great Dvkc and towards the 
mar·gins of the wider portions. i\'1m·ginal facies of the chromitites within :1 fe\\ hundred mcucs of the wall rocks ccmpnse 
a mass of fine-grained chromite poikiliticalh enclosed by large ortllop\rowne c;-ystnls. 

Significant longitudinal and u·ansvcrsc variation:: in intemal s11'atigraph\'. oliYinc/chromrtc modal ratto. and chromite 
compositions arc a feature of clu·omititcs Clc <md Cid 111ese chromitite~ \·an J1·om a single chromite-rich ]aye:· 10 cornpusi:e 
layers oftwo or more chromite-rich lavers scpm·ated by hm-zburgite. Each laver may grade laterally ii·om mas,;ivc chromitlte 
to strongly-disseminated o!Jvinc clu·omitite. the lower layers and the lower portions of each laver tending to be the most 
massive Single lm\.'rs vary in lhickncss from 5 em to 100 em ln composite 7.ones, the combined thickness of mas:.;in~ and 
disseminated chromitite layers, together with the intervening har-/.hurgitd5). may reach several metres. Chromititc Cld is 
the most vmiable of all the G-reat Dyke chromitites and unique amcmf! the upper group chromitites in several features that 
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it shares with chromititc C5 of the lower f!roup: a (very thin) pvroxenitt.: footwall, upper and lower Lones of olivine-> 
orthopyroxene reaction and coarse grain si/.e These \'ariations are well displayed at Darwendalc and J ,alapanzi. 

All the Cireat Dyke chrormtites iwn' been aflcdcd to varyin~ degrees h\ secondary processes that operated aHer 
cunsolidation (Prendergast and Wilsun. l9S9) These include s!igh; subsidence along the axis and wnsequent tnms\-ersc: 
tlmL~tmg alo:1g: tl1c chromitilt' planes new· lhc marpns, ;;crpenww.ati ~m. an<i t:round water percolatiun in hilly knain kadmg 
to precipitation of secondar:r mincrab. These processes in large part account for the si.rong transverse ntriation:-; in bulk 
composition and ph:·stcal qualit\ i e t2 ti·1abilit\) and in thickness and \\·all rock c"nditJons ohser\'t:d between the: lll~!1'f2L!l' 
<Uld tlle axis of the chwmillte l;:t_~·ers 111 the tv!utu;-;::shc:nga area ln ih non-sheared state <II\ ay from the· nwrgi11s, chromititt: 
C5 1s e~senualh m prisunc i'nrm \l-ith ph\-sicai prop,;rticc: t1·pic:al r,f the ma:;si\'t' chromiwes enclosed hY dmutc heio1'- the 
scrpcntmized zom:. Its low ti·iabil!t\ IS prnl:abh· caused(! l h\' anncaimg ~,nc! intcrgranuiar aclhesion and f2: 11\ tllL' Clll-1''"1!1!' 

i(Jotlmll puo:.;eriltc and hanging \I all olinnc--•onlwpHoxcnc rcaClll :r: /r.>:Jc \i·hir ilto[!elhcr protected the cbrumit ik ii, 'tTl 

the eflccts ofserventinizat1on ol'the owrl\iug dunitc.·. 

Dunire and poikil!tic harzburgue 

The dunitc comprises intcrlucking oli\·inc gram~ \\'llh (\-pica] pl:Jwr bGU;Jchr:e~; illlcl tnpk-poin1 JlliK~li-.'11" rn:C-[-'laiJJCd 

chromite JS an ubiqmtous priman· mmcrai i I -·4':11. by \'olumc) mb.l1;; gencral!v c~>ncenLraiccl at C'livint: gnnn ma< flilis :1;· a1 

tnpie-pomt junciions. The oii\·inc gr:l!!i:i typic:dl\ 5hcm ~1r:;1;; o; tblon~ICin !\•:inning related tn the triple-point 
intersections. Thi~; nwy be explained [y,- grain-c''":·senmg or amJc:tlir:f~ pruccs::;es Small-scale layering \l·it)nn cvclic l!Illh 

can oficn l.x: dd)ned hy Yarimions in grain-si7.c and nii\·ine/cbJ.:-n1lik modai ratic. Tom1rds 1ht: margins. there JS a reliucuon 

m gram-size and all increa;:;(' ie the proportion;; ofintcrslltial pvn•:-.:cnc and pla~ziccla~e. In all subcha:-nhcr:-_ dunik L:yc;·s 
in the a:-:.1s appear to grade into ha:~:::!nrgite lO\\ ards :he m2rgins 

Poikilitic harzburgitc 1s distinguished in ti1c field ln the presence of large ( l-5 em in diameter). 'Jj)l!caliy-contmuous 
orthopyro~;ene crystais with weatllering charact·::ristics different tu those of the sUJTounding oli,·ine grains. Oll\lne is 
contained within the orthopvroxene but i;; highly cormdcd and neguinr in form. That the olivine grains v\·ere origirw!l\ 
larger aild cuhcdral is indica\ed by the mantle o:Uine-grained chromite outlining the original oli\·inc f:rains 

The rclat:ve abnndancc of dunite and poikilitic haubilrgite in Ji;Tcrc:n; parts of the liltramafic Sequence is dependent on 
s--tratigraphic position and the size oftl1e magma chamber The D<cwcndaie Subchamber has extcnsi\·c dunite in the lower 
Dm:Ute Succession whereas poiki1itic harzburg:ite is an i:-r1po;tm1t component of the Pyrm:cnitc Succession. In the~ TJtramafic 
Sequence of the smaller Wedza and Scluhve SubchamlJt>rs, poikilitic harzburg1tc is more common thali dunite. and the 
dunites contain more interstitial pyroxene that those in the Dan\·eudalc Subchamber. 

Granular harzbltl~f!,ilc and olivine pyroxenirc 

Granular hmzburgite mm·ks the textural transition from ~'oikiLtic hmzburgite to ob·inc c)rthopyroxenitc in which the 
p~Tm:ene becomes granu]m· and no longer encloses oln·ine. OliYi:1~~ occurs as discrete grains. \Vith increa::;ing proportion 
of onhopvroxcne. the rock-type grades into olivine pyroxenite. As the proportion of o!i\·ine decreases. nc; textural ic11111 
chm1gcs from discrete grains to highly-uTegular Cl}'stals interstitial to and pal1l\' enclosing rounded orthopyroxene cr\stals 
This texture contrasts with that of the poikl!itic harzburgitcs where: ruunded oiivim: cnstals are entire]\· encluscd b\· 
orthopyroxene. In the smaller subchambers, oliYine pyroxenite prcd('minate::; <wer p\Toxcnite. Postcumulus piagi(JC!asc 
and intcrstitJal phlogopite become Important minor constituents ofhacdmrgite in Cyclic l.init l of the Seinkvie and \\\;d;n 
Suhchambcrs and ncar the margin of the Dam·cndak Subchamber. 

l)·roxenitc 

l'yroxcmte is tllc;' dommant rock-t:vpe in the Pyroxenite :,ucccss;on where it form.~ the uppermost rnck-t:-pc or the ci\·IJc 
units in tJ1e lo\YCr cyclic uniL'i. it i~; very coarse-f;Tained wit11 crY::;tab up to I 0 rnm long and consists almost cntirch· of 
onhop\Toxenc The pyroxene crystals show well-defined glide twin-; Yl'ith planes related \o nick points on the crystal margin. 
Plagioclase [Uld clinopyToxenc m·c minor components 1md these coni:lJonll occur at the wcll-dcn.':]opccl triplc-pomt junction~~ 
between tllc minerals In generaL tl1e 3\'erage grain-si;.c of the pyrownes m the lower cyclic units is noticeablY dependent 
on t11c si/e of the matnna chmnber witll tl1e largest grain-size in the DanYcndale Subchamber and the srnallestm the Weclza 
Subchamhcr. 
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The Mafic Sequence 

The Mafic Sequence is best preserved and achieves 1ts maxnnurn thickness in the Darwenclale Subchamber_ but the f!Cncral 
eharacteri~tics observed there also apply ll' the other subchambers. The Mafic Sequence is subdivided into the Lower. 
Middle and Upper Mafic Successions 0;1 the basis of mappabk te;tural characteristics (Fig. I. 1.4 _ Wilson rmd Wilson. 
1981; Wilson and PrendcrgasL 19R9) Further subdi\'ision:-; arc based on cbcinJcal reversals and dctaikd cbant-:cs Jll 

tc:-;turc. The rock-t:.ves ami thicknesses of the :::nbdi,·iwms m the Darwcndale Subchambcr arc summ<Hvcd a:' J[ >lluw~ 

Lo·wer J\fa(ic .S'uccession (approx. 70() 111 tlm;k i lvkdium- to cc·arsl:-grained gabbro. 110rit<~ and gahbmiwritc· C\ltJl<illll;1F 

primm-:'>: ortbopno:\etJe These rocb arc fi c·.:: ,,[' oli\·inc e:-:cep\ hr ;~ narr<l\\ oli\'mc gabbro 1:1\er at the ba~c 

.\fiddle Aiafic Succession (appro:-;_ 1 ()(J m tlm:k ). !-'inc- to mcdiurn-i:Tamcd gahtnn and feldspathJc urtllllJWI' '':cn:tc-; -:r r;nr.: 

ol'\\hJch contain olivme. Man\' oft!Jcsc lattc; rrrck-t\r·..:·; ar·-: tt·.,_iuralh· s1miim t<' thoc:c ,,fthe Pi pyro\cTIJIC 

~}1per ,\Ja(ic: Succession (apprP:\. :;nr1 m thic!: !. D<::ninantl'- 1wnlcs \Yith iron-rich orth'ljl\TD:\cnc dcrind i11 :11\n''Wll 

ol pigeonite. Toward~ the t()p uf the prc~cr\'\:cl :::ucccssJr:.n. i'l'i:l11C\' :11agnctitc i-: prc:;cnt. 

The ha.-.;c of the Lo\H:r Malic ~ucccssion is marked h a thi;; iaYcr r 1 -20 m'l of olil'inc f:abbrc. Prefcrcntwi \\cathcring of 
ohvine gives rise to a distmcti\·c ·pock-mari-;ed · \\·e;lthercd out emf' Thi.' unit J." m·crlam tw a ti11ck sequence: C'f JllrJ!Hllonous 
gabbronorites which ,;hO\\ <Ill upward-increc:'oltlg ;c·~,;;ndancc or' onhopvro:-;cne and ij gradual lran~itinn fi·om cumulus 
orthopvroxenc at the ba,;c tcr large opticalh -co::tin;_;ous po'-'\C'Jmulus orthopnoxenc at tlw top Finc-;;,;ak lavL·rin!,! is 
common. and. in the lower part. cross-bedding and erosion scruclu;-es indicate tl1e operation or magma dens!l\' currents. 
Similm· !catw·cs are seen in the luwcr gahbroic rocks o1-thc \Vcdz.:t and :::,e!uk\',c Subchambers. A narro,,· chromititc ]aye> 
also occurs in place.'; at the very base of the mafic rock;; in these subcharnbcrs 

The Middle Mafic Succession is a c:omplc:-;h-layered package or rocl;s that arc more primitive than those of the Lrw. cr 
Maiic Succession. The basal pyroxenite is characterised by extreme elongation of cumulus orthopyro:-;ene Other n>ck
tyves include olivine-bearing: gabbro, and fcldspathic ]1\TO:\enite:; in whtcb the feldspar forms large interstitial and opt1calh
contimmus crvstals .. 

The Upper Malic Succession is characterized bY the presence o;" cumulus pigeonite (with well-deYcloped clinop_\Tnxcne 
herringbone ex~olution) now in'l'crted t0 large plate~ oC op\Jcally-continuous orthopyroxene. Magnetite appear~ as a 
cumulus phase, but iron-rich olivine and apalitc-rich rocks. characteristic of the upper portions of many large Javered 
intrusions, are absent. Based on mineral composition trends._ approximately 150m ha'l'e been eroded from the top oi' the 
Mafic Sequence. Qnmiz gabbro occms in the central dcmTtfaulteJ block of the Wedza Subchamber but the rciatJveJ:· 
ma~:-mesian pyTo:-;encs contained in this rock-type indicate that it fonncd <!S a hybrid from extensive roof contamination rather 
than f'rorn e:-;treme fractionation of matic magma (Wil~on and Prendergast. 1989) 

C~·clic Unit 1 and the Pl pyroxenite la}cr 

Cyclic Unit 1 and the P 1 pyroxenite layer occur a1 the criticnl point in the crystallization of the Great Dvke \\·here olivme 
and Olihop~TOXCI1e give way to clinop:Fr..:cne and plag1~lcb;e, and have been investigated in detail becau:-;c of the economic 
import<mce of' the chromitite laycTs m1d the PGE-rich :miphidc mineralization they contain. Cyclic Unit l and (_parlicularh· 1 

the Pl laver arc the most complete and stratJg_raphicaliy compk:-; of the entire Great Dyke sequence (Fig. 1.1 .•1:1. Both 
d1splay well-developed trm1sversc variations in stratif[!apby and petrology ~mel, unlike the lom::r ultramafic ualts. both an: 
found 11·ith little significant stratigraphic change in all Jive subcl1ambcrs (Wilson and Prendergast. 19891 

Poikilitic har-z.burgitc generally comprise:' the icm est silicate lithologv or the lower subunits of C\·clic Unit J. Th1s rock
type is characterized by largL· (1 -5 em) OiihopHO:\enc ,likocr-:'>·sts. t ip\\·ards within each subwtil. there is a pn'fC1\:SsJve 
change in modal proportion.~ :md te:-;tures. mterstitinl phases increasing at the expense of oli\'inc, and orthupnu:-;ene 
oikocryst.s becoming more abundant, but decreasing in size. Plagio~Jase alsl' hL~gins to fom1 oikocrysls, the Jdiacent oliYine 
showing cnhedral cJysta1 faces. Poikilitic barzhllrgilc grades upwards mto granular harzburgitc as the orlhupno:\enc 
oikocrysts give way to aggregates or indi\'idual Oiihopyro:-;enc crvstab. Initially, the gr<mulm hm-zburgitc occurs as 
discontinuous lavers 2-50 em in lcngtl1, the granular te:-;turc bctXHning pervasive higher up. Some subunits di<:pl;n' the 
normal upwm·d progression from gnmular harzhurgite to oli,·inc Oiihopvroxenite: others exhibit a revcr~al tu poiki !itic 
hm-Lburgite 
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In places, for example near the wcslcm margin of the Darwendale Subehamber, plagioclase is an important constituent of 
the harzburgite. Phlogopite may also he an Imponant minor constituent of the feldspathic harLburg1tes fi:Hnlinf!. large 
poikilitic and opticallv-continuous crystals. 

The orthop\Toxenitc of the P 1 laver 1s the dominant and most complex lithology of Cvclit: Unit 1, displaying marked ch<l!lf!.C' 
m gram-size and textw-c, modal propor1ions ofcwnulus and mterstitial cnn:"lltuents, ancl mineral con:.posit1orJS (J'rcndt:rf!.a~t 
!md Kcm s. I q89: Wilson, 1992 ). 1l is gencraliy much finer grai:r~ccl than pyroxcnitcs lower in the sequence UikocrY~t:-: 

ofboth platnoclase £md clinop~Toxetw hce<Jmc common trJ\\m·ds the lop oCth·cPI orl110pvroxcnite In places. tlw plagJ(1>.:1ast· 
oikocrvsL~ gi\·e nsc tc1 a characteristic nodular m.>;,thermg feature t<:mJCd the 'potato rL~cr- comprisinF II<>d'.Ik.-; \!i' \•.> S: 

em m diameter <mel resulting fi'om clit1crcntinl lh~athcnng of large. spherical]\ -zoned. postcumulus pla[!l(lchsc en <~•k .\I 
th<> verT top of the PI laver~~ a prnmineul 1'-'d'.~f.critc. alsc> with nodulin \\eathcnng- m pletccs. lntcr:--1itwi phJ,,l'''jlllt. 
rna,gnclitc, K feldspar. quarl7. sphene. <mJphih< de apat•tc. zirc. >n mld ~ulphick nrc nhiquit.ou:,; m:nor constituents c>:· i.ik· I' i 
laver as a \Yholc. 

C\dic ~ini: i in the Darwendalc .\uhchamh,~r 1; chidt:d mto si>, subunn~ Tile fuu:· \cmer sul-·1.mtt;; ( l c-: :·: ;qc· cki!::cl: ,.,, 
basal chromik ccmcentrations and upper ori.l,<T•'T<>:-;cnt-b::.,aring rocb. :)ubunit l i• contain:; \he major P l ":·th•>rv;·,.·-;c·:ii';· 
at the tup. The base of suhw1it l a i;;; marked b: .. Li 1..: re-appearance of ulJ\·inc in au o!J \·inc pyro:;cnitc J m·cr, the F l 1\ ~·:, .;t ·~' i;<..' 

fomungth"' upper pnrt ofthe :.;uhunit. l\t lea'~' three subumts ore disU!Igttished in the Pl lmer in t:JC 'v\'<:d/n S!ibc!u:JJilc; 
on the has!~ of p:n;:;ene conqJo;;Iti(lns and minc,·uiot:ieal and tc:(tur;:l ci:anges 

Constdcrable transvcr,;c vanatioa oGcur:; m clJr,lmiti'Lc laYer:; u~ aud Cld (sec ahmc). To\\·ards the \lcs: margm o!'thc 
Dmwenda.lc Suhchamber, the hat7hurgite~ hHI'(• a high<::r proportJOll of orthopyro:\CJJC than in l!Jc a:j,,, and rbt:iocL:~c afJ(l 
dinop)Toxenc become increasingly irnport<mt mierstitwl phases. The olivmc pyroxenite a'. the base of subunit J u btsc~ 

out tomu·ds the margin The P 1 lay·~r is 220 m thick m the axis cf the Dan\·cndalc Subchamber but thins t:) ahoiJI l )(J m 

near the wcsl margin. Sirnilarh· the wcbstcrilc l:> ~l m thick in the axis bUi only 7 m ncar the west margm. Thc· :.:m1>: 

outward thirming is observed in tl1c Vi'edza and Seluk\1·e Subchmnbers where a i'crage tJuckncsscs :!r;; less Eacl: of the 
subunits of the P 1 layer also displays significant transverse lithological ~mel compositional changes The size and :VI gO 
content of the cLmm1us pyToxencs dccrca:,;·c:, and the sizes and modal propor1ions of the postcumulus and interstitial phases 
incrcas•: tO\'I'i.Jrds the margins. These \'8ri?,\.lon~; are less marb~d in the nanow Wed7.il than in tl1e wide Dan\t:ndak 
Subchambers 

T mmrds the ea~:t margin ofthc \Vcdza Subchamher. websterite appears as a major lithologY within the onJJOp)TOxenites. 
and gabbro interdigitatcs witl1 the websterite at the top of the P! laver (Prendergast, J 991). This gives rise to import an: 
discordant relationships between phase and modal iaycring with new phases appearing on the liquidus at progre;;o;i,ch 
lower levels towat-cis the east margjn. Along pans of the east margin of the Wedza Subchambcr. the upper leYels nf the PI 
layer, including the orthopyroxcnites immediate]\· below the m;hsterite, were eroded by mag:ma eunents. the rcsultiniJ 
depressions being subsequcntlv f!lled by f!ne-grained mafic rocks (Prendergast, !991) Similar structures are prc~enl at 
the satnc level of the Darv:endaie Subchamber (\Vilson, 1992). 

PGE mineralization 

In contrast to ti1c very low sulphide content of the pyroxenite;:; of the lov;cr cyclic units, sulphides are an ubiquitous minor 
component of the P 1 la~'Cf (Fig. l .1 8) Their m·crall distribution JS broadlv coJTclated ,,·ith the proportion of postcurmdu" 
phases and they are concentrated in several distinct mncs. Two such zones are import:mt ( 1) the PGE-rich }\·fain Sulphide 
Zone (l'v1SZJ situated at. or a few mctTes below. the base of the websterite. at1d (2) the Lower Sulphide Zone (l.Sll hmg 
about 30-65 m below the websterite layer. Each ?.one occurs within a separate subunit. The MSZ. is economic (or. m 
places, po1ent.ia11y economic) and is discussed fi.uthcr belo\\'. The LSZ is normally much thicker and lmver gndc than the 
MSL but displays broadly the same \·ertical metal distributions Existing kno\\'ledge of the LSL suggests its cconom1c 
potential is mosth verY limited. The MS7 and l.Sl. arc botl1 found in all five suhchambcrs and arc essentially continuous 
and reg1darb dcvclnpcd tlu·oughout the prestTvcd Pl layer. 

At the top of tile websterite at1d sometime~ encroaching on the oYerlying mafic rocks is :1 semi-continuous. inegularly
developcd zone of sulphide-bearing ]Wf!.matmd up to !\.vn metres thick. The sulphides are often coarse grained but dc\·oid 
of sigiuiicant PGE values. 

A maior and constant cbaractenstic of the MS7 \\herC\'lT it occurs is ( l) the off-;et vertical metal distribution proii!e, ::mel 
(2) the bimodal distribution of both Pt and Pd (Fig. I. I. 9). Thus the MSZ comprises two main suhzones- a io\\·er PGE 
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Fig. 1.1.8 Sulphide distribullons (based 011 Ni Cu assO\'S, solid bh:ck) in the 1' 1 pyroxenite layer in four subclwmhcr.\ <"·!the CireLli 
D)'ke. 7/ie orrhopyroxenire ropen) and \·:ebsreritc (l'lljJp/ed! lavers are indicated. as are the AJain S'u!phidc ?u•i<·: (MS/J 
and !JJ\I··er Sulphide Zone (LSZ! Note the drji'crenr.:e in sulphide disrribution between the axis and wesl mwgin ot rh,· 
DarH·e11dale Subchamha 
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Generali::cd vcrrical disn·ibulions o(Cu --· Ni and PI ·• hi through the ;',Jain Sulphide Zone (MSZ) of the Grear 1Jrkto. 77re 
A!SZ is subdivided into a lower PGE suh=one rich in Pt a11d Pd. and an upper BM (7wsc metal! sub=one 1vith ···err loH· Pt 
and I'd contents. The PGE subzone can be jitrlher subdivided info lower and upper portions on the same ba>is. 77ris 
profile is remarkably similar in all subchambers. 
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subzone rich in PL Pd and ot11er precious metals and an upper base metal (BM) subzone with a very low PGJ2 content - and 
t11c lower PGE subzone itself consists of two main portions (upper and lower) defined on the basis of both CtL Ni and Pd. 
Pt contents. Within the PGE subzone a~ a whole, and 11ithin both the upper and lower portions. hulk base- and prcciou~ 
metals contents increase upwards, \Vhercas PdiPt ratios and Pd + Pt contents per unit sulphide \as hull\ Cu + Ni Cl1 lllcnt 1 

increw;c downwards. su the highest metal contc:nts and the 'tcmcst PdiPl ratios and Pd + Pt contents pe:· urut ~ulphlllc rrccur 
at the top of the PGE subzone. 

The thicknesses of the ivlS7 and tts C(lmponcnt subzoncs 1·:uY sr~nilic;mlh in different areas. ln the WccJ;:a :mel ~<:lubll' 
Subchamhcrs and tO\\ cu·d~ ti1c 11·c~t margin of tht:: )an\end<Vc Suhcburrber. the Iv1S/ i~ 2-l m Lim: h. the PGE :-;ub;-nrll· hc:rll(2 
about 1.5 mthrck witlJ wcii-dctined upper and Jm;·criJOliion:;. Eisc11·hcrc. especial!\ rn and near the >J\is ofth2 Damcndak 
and Musengezi Suhebambcrs. the [d')/ comprises very low gr;rtlc: mineralization distril•utcJ tlnw,Itzh <l nJ<:ch c:rt:;J;c: 
thickm::-;::; (up to 2(; m in some ca:->cs 1 

ln the WHTmver. iu,.,.lwr f!Tadc parh 11:, \iw MS/. ,;ulphick mlncra!Jzation (]1\r:-hu:ne. chalc:)p\Tilc pcnil<!lJditc: ami llli!H>r 

pyrite': 1 anc:s Jj·nm finclv-liis::o:_:minaL.:d t,:r:trn:.; Vl alnH:';t nct-tc\turcd conccntra\Jorl':. Tile ~/1S? j_, af'kctcd h\' \'<l<'_'.il:i-' 

degrees of late n«'.grnatic--h\·drr>illilf'nT<!1J' ;~lt(·ra:ion 11ith ir;·ima·:• tc\tures often partial~\· to complctch rc]'lact'd b1 an 
intergr()\'.11 assemblage of suiphidc, h1 tlnlS! iica\l:! tn:mulite, ;aieL :: I<q,met!Le. hint!lc, chlorite. qu;Jrt7, carhr,nare and clu omi <~n 
spmcL together wiil1 rcnmant ]1\TO\lciK and plagic•cja~c. ;\]lcralion I:' gcncrali\ conelated 11·ith sulphide and trnppcd l1qurd 
ainmdancc;; and is micnsc nt:ar :he ni:n~'!lF hut insi~:mificant in t.ll· .. ' axis \\·hcrt: c:umulu~; textm-c;~ arc often\\ ell pre;;en cd 

The PGE mcdl: occm as discrete pha~:c:s !Coghill and Viilson. I 993~ E1·an~ and Buchanan. I q9 i ~ Johan er o! l '-'~') 
Prendergast, 1990:; the rno~; impcJrtani platinum-vroup m:ncrals (VGMJ being hif:h temperature specie~ ."11Cil as brag12rk 
([PtPdjSJ, coupentc (PtS). laurite m.uSJ i<mi !;w. tcmpen!'i'..\i·e ~pc:.:ic~; such as monchcitt: (PtT"'J mercnskyitc lf'dTc,J. 
mashwitc 1Ptl3iTe). michenerite (Pd13iTe). kotu!skik (Pcr;e). polaritc (1\lBi). spcn;>iltc (Pt/\:-:J anc\ bc,llillf'\\oniritL· 
(PJlAsS). The PGM arc ir:~m1atciY associated \\ ith sulphides at or near their contacts with silicates /\ small anll\unt c)f Pd 
resides as a solid solution in pcntlanclite. 

From the margins towards the axis. total sulphide cuntcn('; in th·c: MS7 decrease and there is a strong decrease in Cu/1-.Ji ;md 
Pd/Pt ratios and an increase in Pd + Pt contents per unit sulphicl;:. The transverse Yariations in lvl~J rnclal conkJI\s arc 
pronounced in the \\'ide Darwendale Subchamhc~ but relative]\· slight in the IWITow Wedza Suhcbaml11::r. 

Satellite intrusions 

Satellite intrusions associated \\·iU1 the Great Dyke are an important pm1 of the magmatic episode (Fig 1. l .I 1. BroadlY. 
these arc subdivided into two groups called the Southern and Outer Satellite Dykes. 

The Southern Satellite Dyke:o (.also cailecl the Main Satcllrtc D::kes) outcrop owr a total distance or RO km inm1edi~ttel1 
south orthc Wedza Subchamber. They comprise a series of elonrate and aligned mafic bodies bet\,·ecn 1 S0-6(lU m 1\ ide 
The dominant rock-types of lhcse dykes are norite and gabbronorite together 1\itb layers of websterite I some o]i,·me
b·caringl and feldspathic hm-;:burgite. In texture and composition mmry of t11ese rock-types are srmilar lo thusc uccunmg 
in ll1e Border Group ofll1c Great Dyke. Laye1ing, where it occurs, is also subvcrtical flllcl parallel to the dyke margin~. One 
group of dykes has been elated at 2545± 120 Ma (Robertson and \·an Brcemen, I 970) and is therefore strongly indicated \(• 
be part of the Great Dyke magmatic c·\ent. The largest of these ch·kes is postulnted to be u feeder to. or a root zone of a 
higher suhcilamber of the Great Dyke. now emirely erod<'.'d. 

The Outer Satellite Dykes, associated with the t'Xlcnsive fracture svstcm ]\·ing parallel[(, the Cir,.:al D\'ke. comprise ',he 
extensive Umvimccla Dyke (sec Fig. 1.1. I) situatd l-18 km \\·est of the Great D\ke. and the East Dvkc, J 0-24 km wthc: 
cast. Space shuttle 1mager_'>· and aeromagnetic stu,:eys sho11 t11nt the E1St Dyke is Yirtuolly continuou,; <J!ong the entire kllg1ll 
ofthe Great Dyke Both dvkes e:-:tcnd 80 km south of the tcnuin2.tion of the Wedza Suhchamhcr :mel intrude the nurtl!cn: 
marginal ;;.one oftl1e Limpopo Pnll'mcc. The Umvimccla and Ea~:t Dyke:> arc similar Jll hulk composition and minc::·alog:-
<md are essentially quartz gabbros and gabbronorites with suhophitic tu intcrsertaltc\tures. P_\TO:\•cnc and plagioclase arL' 

stronglv zoned and generally similar in composition to those of the Border (I roup or the Grear Dyke. There is strong 
evidence for local \\'all-rock contamination 

Xenoliths 

Inclusions of countn rocks arc found m m<my parts nf U1e Great Dyke Xenoliths of greenstone bcltlitholog!cs (diorite. 
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magnetite gabbro, serpentinite, quartzite <md banded iron fom1ation), ranging in size from several metres to many hundreds 
of metres, are cspcc1ally common in the upper part of the Mafic Sequence in the Darwcndale Suhchambcr. Extensin~ 

recrvstalhzation and partial melting of the mafiL' xenoliths have resulted in the formation of coarse-grained rct-'lnatitlc CJLLar12 

gabbro. Ultran1afic inclusions are essentialh unmodified and cross-bedded quartzite and pebble-beanng <Jrkos~'~ have 
clearly resisted rcc;:.stallization Some banded iron fom1ati\Hl slwws cxtcnsi\'e recrvstallization of magnctik to g:runcnte 
Small granite xenoliths arc als(' observed in the margmal zones oC the Danvendalc Subchamber. 

ln the Seiuhve Subchmnber. bc,th tbe (:]trmnafie and Mafic Sequcr.ces contain man,· hundreds of aut(>liths li\'!11 the' Ht,;der 
Group as well as xenoliths fmcluding large chromitlte bod1cs 1 iiom the adiacent Shurugw1 Cireenslunc iklt 

Mineral compo~itions 

V ariat 10ns JJJ mmcral chem1 st rY repl.>rted fr. 'Ill ma;w dii'i'crent :'.cctions d' the Great Dyke r Cot:hill and \.\:llsi•n. l '/l) 
Prendergast anJ K,.oavs, !9WJ: Prendeqcas~ 1 l)lJ i. V.iJlson. 19:<~, 1'192· V/ilson and Prendergast. l ')~) 1 <lie' alil'< 'l~~;.sten: 
\\ nh ihlclll>nation uf a rcl<:tiYcly silica-rich liw!eiiic lTl!lf!Tn<:. !Vimc:·al cornposi\lon trend::; are most C•'l11plchcl1.~Jn:h 
documcnteJ in the Dan\ en dale Suh.:llaml,cr i ('.~' Fig. 1. l .:l.! 

Jn chromiles in chJT•mitlh.: Ja:\.\;rs. l'AgO and C:r/1:, contents and Cr•F e rntio::; 111creasc upwards Ji·om chromii itc' (' 13 t•' C.] (I 
and then decrease upwards fi·om ehromitiic C9 to c 1 C. Oil\'inc compositions in the middle porll<.lilc' or the Dunilc 
Succession show mmnal ii·acLionatlon trend;; \\·ithin mdi\·idual cyclH: unii~:. Major reversals are eoincHlcn:. \\·ith. <':· l1e 
nnmcdiately abm·e. the tJa;;nl ehnJrnttik la\·,:;·, nnd arc assoc:ntc;] \Yi!h \en 11JafCJesian oliYines !Too~L Ot!Ylllc liJ (\·c!Ic 
Umt l is more t:Yolvcd ~md alsC' shrm ,: a r~:f!ular upm1rcl Fe enrichment trend from to Fe,- Ortbop\Toxent' c•.mlpcl::;\tlon: 
displaY a steady up\Yard Fe-cnrichmo:nt thronph the l'yroxcni:e Succ::s•;ion The most ma~:,mcsian pnn:;cm: is Ln,1 N·.:m 
tllc top of the m1hopyroxenite of the P l layer. the composition is En8,. 1\ \Try ckar feature of the pyrowne cbe;mstn· 1s a 
prog.ressi vc reversal to more magnesian cumposit1ons tc•ward:, the tops of tile pyroxenite Iavere;. 0Jik1]Wrw;cne 
compositions in Cyclic Unit 14 near the base ol' the 1Jltramafic Sequence are comparable to those in Cyclic lhiJts 2 and .~ 

at much higher stratigraphic levels imd display a reversed [i·actionation trend In the websterite tmit of the P l laver, the rate 
of Fe-enrichmcnt increases sharply and this trc:xl persists into tllt: O\erlying mafic rocks. Trends of clinDJ'~rc•xcne 
compositions are .simiiar to tl1CJSe of oJil10p\TU\cnc where the two ;)yro:.;cncs co-exist in the \\ ebsterne and gabbmic rocb: 
One major reversal in orthopyroxene eompos1t1ons takes place m the Middle l'vlafic Succession, but the normal trend is 
resumed in the Upper Maiic Succession 

The chemistry of fine-gmincd clu·omites enclosed by olivine m1d pyroxene between the main chromitite layers p:·o\·ide~ 
strong e\'idencc for vmymg degrees of down-temperature subsolidus re-cquilihration between the ehromites and tlte silicate 
minerals, and, in poikilitic harzhurgite, reaction between chwmites and :rapped liquid (Wilson, 1982'! The pnncipal 
process is the diffusion ofFe2

- into chromite, thus decreasing the Cr/Fe ratio. and the mig.rmion ofl'v1g into oliYine 

Initial liquid composition 

The early crystallization ofhigb-Mg orthop\Toxcnes following cxtcr:siYc oii\ inc crYstallization indicates th3t the Grc11t Dvkc 
magma had relativelY-high Si02 and MgO contents. The~ compositions of' the most magnesian olivine and cumulus 
orthopyToxene m·e Fo9: 0 imd En9 L~' respectivelY. A further indicajon of' the ultramafic nature of the Great Dyke magma i~ 
the high Cr2(\ contents of orthopyroxene (up to 0,71 '~o). 

'l11c initial 6-Srf'~sr ratio of0,7CI2G 1 ±4, imd the essentially-constant iniual Sr \';dues of minerals and whole rocks ti·om ma:1\ 

different part:' or the Great Dyke (Hamilton, 1 C)77 ). rule out cx1cnsivc contamination of the magma by felsic continental 
crust. The high silica content of the parental magma therel(,re reflech its ~uurce m silica-enriched subcontinental 
litho"phcnc mantle. 

The composition of a chilled mm·gin or a dyke considered to be an o11shoot ol.tilc East Dyke (Wilson, 1 982; wnh ab0ut 16",, 
Mg.O and 53°/r, Si02 is in good agreement \\·ith observed mineral compositions and modelling u~ing this composnion 1s 

consistent with the observed crYstallization sequenct: (sec bclov:) This composition (Table 1.1.2) 1~ tbercf'ore lTfWrdeci 
us the parental magma composition of the Great Dyke. 
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Table 1.1.2. Compooition oftbe East DJke chit! phase 

Wilson, 1981 J•rendcrgast 
and Keays, 1989 -

SiOC( '%) 5" _.,,., ...:.:..,'I 52.07 

Ali}1 l J .04 !O,UJ 

Fcp, 1,23 

FeO R,20 !0.77 

MnO 0,!4 0,1'7 

MgO 15.6() i4,61 

CaO 7,60 ~1,25 

Nap 1.77 i,54 

Kp 0,69 0,74 

TiOc 0~55 0,51 

P20 5 0, l 1 0,07 

Cr20 3 0,29 0,34 

NiO 0,06 0,06 

Pt(ppb) 0,64 

Pd 4,20 

Au 0,08 

Ir 0,22 

Os 0,14 

Ru 0,92 

Cu(pprn) 83 

Co 70 

s 541 

!.. .• j 
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Petrogenesis 

The macroeyclie laye1ing of the Ultramafic Sequence and the consistent compositional reversals at the ba:;es pf' the cvdic 
uniLs arc readilY explained bY repeated injection~ 0!' parental magn;a lll\cl the chamhLT and by mixing between parental and 
c\·oh·cd resident magmas Jviineral C\)!llpusitiL>naltrends ;md the nw]or litholog:~cal sequence reflect the gradual]\ -c\·oh !n~·. 
liquid composition throughout the cn·stallvatiun lustorY (Wilson. !9S2J. The amount of mixm~~ bemccn pnrcnt;d ;:nd 
residc.11t mapnas would have depended on the fluid dynamic~; of t!Jc s\·stcm and tl1c relative den sit i;,:s and Yi:;cc'sltlc·,, >!'tile· 
tv.-o magmas. The contrast hc~twecn the sharr rcYcrsals 111 the clt.:nitcs and the much more gr:tdual re\ci:;aJ, ;:; the 
pyroxcnites suggests that mixing dmamic::; dilkred in the Dunik and Pyrowmte Successions (\Vilson. ! 9X2 1 

The greater rate of composi tiona! ckmgc shown by p_\Toxcnes Crum the top of the P 1 laver upward,; indicatt'~ :1 1: Ll'·kc,i 
decrease in the frequencY of mat.ma inllu:-; and there ~~ no C\ idenee nf' am· ne\1 magma injection m tk· J.,_l\\\~r ~\l:l!i-: 

Successir)n (hg. ! . l 41 A tiJ;·thcr nllltiX gave ri:;e \fl the reYcrsd in the: Middle \1afic SucccssJOli. The Jir~l ·'!')'c·ara;:c:L· 
nfplagioclase and the fonnation ol'thc entire .~1ulic .\equcncc h micctirm c•fmore <.hffercntinted nwgm;1 cannut h· rtil,·<i 

out (Wiisnn. 1 ':>961 Tl11S in itself would nnt h~r,·l: affected tl1L: r~n: of dil'lcrc111intion 'Xitlnn the chamber. 

The prommcm ren;r;;a]s e\·ident in hlllh rnd:-t\)",':" and mincrcd l ()lll]10Sitl011S (l[ :he base or· the l 'ltram;dic 'lC'}'lCllCC lS ;; 

conumm k<!tUre ufiargc lnyered illln1sion~ (·basal rever:-: a!' 1 an:l pnrbahlY relates to the mode of initial emplacement of 
bot primitJ\'C magma intc• t!Il~ cool JUVenile chami,er. 

The orck:r or c:~\ ~;tailiz.ation deduced J!·om cumuli.J~ u~:,cmhl<.ge:" is chromilc-olt\'ine-OJihnp~i! (\\cnc-;,;linopYrO'\Cilc'
Jllngioclase-pi(!CCmite-magnctitc. thL' same a~ m tJJc mierophenocnst and groundmass assemblag.: of the Ea,.;t D\·kc· dnll 
phase 1 ;c;c above). The an·i\'a] uCeach 11\':.\\ cumuius mineral un the pba~c bnundan IS heralded bY the prio:· ~lppc,,rancc 
of the mmcral BS an abundant postcumnlu~' pba:><: (.:.g. orih(>puJxeue in poiklhtic harzburgitc beneath orthop\T(lXt·nitc. 
clinopyroxene in orthopyroxenite hene11th \vcbsterite. and plagioclase in the P 1 layer beneath ~whbrP) 

Th<: difierenccs ir: ultramafic stratigraphy hctv:een each eharnhcr and subchamber and the striking stratigraphic similaritY 
throughout the Great Dyke from tl1e level of Cvdic Unit l upwards suggest that either the banier~ separating the 
compartments ·were eventually breached as moL~ magma was injceic(L or the Grear Dyke· magn::a chamber sysrcm \\a.~ 
compartmentalized at lower levels ~mt physically linked at higher levds. 

'll1e preserved thickness ofthe Maile Sequence IS wn· smail compared with tltat of the Ultramafic Sequence. }.1ode1ling 
of the fractionation trends combined with mass balance consideration~ indicates that either the magma chamber was 
etlcctiYely an open system clUJiug the fonnation of the 1.'ltrammic Se::juencc. or there exi;;ted a large sill-like L.ncr,d c;.,tensiOn 
accommodating the upper Ultramafic Sequence and most of the :tv'lafic Sequence, now entirely erooed a\vay (Podmmc and 
Wilson, 1 987). 

Origin of the PGE mineralization 

The stratigraphic assocwtion ofthe MSZ and LSZ with J')TOxcnitcs at the top of the Ultramafic Sequence and the c.ccurrencc 
ofthe mineralized zone::; within (and not at the base ol) majur cyeiic units conlra;;t \\ ith the association of impOJiant PGE
rich sulpbide zones in several other layered ;ntrusicns \\·ith later mafic l\lcks and with major nwgma replcnishmcn\ and 
mixing events. Sulphur saturation and the prccip\tatioll of PGE-rich sulphides within the P l laver was the result of 
progressive cooling and fractionation. and of progressive enrichment of the magma in incompatible elements includmg S. 
Otl1er important factors incluclccl a minor replenishment between U1e LSZ and the MS7,, periodic ovciiurns of the stratified 
magma column (giving rise to the modally- and cryptically-layered nature of both mineralized zonesL and poo.sibh. in the 
case of the MSZ. mixing between the resident l113i:-'J1la and an evolved magma deri\·cJ irom higher levels of' the magma 
chamber. The order of metal enrichment in tllc sulphides (lr-1-'cl-Pt-Au. Cu. Ni) is attributed tc' the Jifferent apparent 
pm-tition coefficients of the metals ml(l sulphide ancl1s cons1stcnt w1th fractional segregation of sulphide at the t1oor o:· the 
mat,rrna ehmTiher and the e;..."traction of FGE, i\u and base metals fr·:Jm the uYcrlying con\'cctmg magm~I ill the mder of their 
apparent pmiition cocilicicnts. 

The mineralogy <md textures of altered MSZ is a function of tLc complex, multistage postcunmlus dcYclopment of the 
mineralized zone involving (I) cooling of silicates and PGE-ennehcd sulpl11des, (2) the extreme evolution u!' thL' trapped 
liquid m1d its subsequent interaction \\'ith the sulphides leading to the produclion of small amounts of a b1r,:hly-renct:w !luid 
phase, and (3) tl1c release of metals from the sulphide and their incrxporation mto new phases (Cog.hill and Wilson, 1 99~. 
Prendergast 1990). 
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Thus, the origin of the MSZ and LSI is rcndilv explained by primary magmatic processes (Naldrett and Wilson 1990. 
l)rendergast and Kcays, l C)gt); Wil~on cr a/, 19~9~ Wilson and Tr;;dnux, 1990). There is no evidence for the l!lYol\·cment 
oflargc volumes ofh1·dromagmatic iluids which, m anr event, could net account f(Jr the exceptional n:gularity ( ,f the metal 
distribution profiles over large areas. 

Lateral Yariations 

SJg:Jlliican\ latnal \'ilJiation.~ occur across tl:c /;1\crd structure These an: considered to be related to ~he lnms\·cr Sl: shape· 
and naiTU\\ 1\Jdtil of the magma charnhcr. the :.:!Teet th:H this had ()J1 hc·at flcm and IIH.:rdorc l'll crYsta]b:atiun fll'I1Lessc, 
and ltl the r~~pknJ:-;imJe!ll r•rocc~s tl'rcnlk:!,'::.ci. 1 <J9t. \\'ihn1 ;:11cl ~)rcmicrgast. 191\9) .'\s :1 n::;u/t l•l'lhc: liJ'IIan:-:Lmni: 
structur·~- the mnsl In<lrked lrUJhl·er:-:,· ,.;,nil:i(1!1" uc:cur in Cvclie :JnJt : .,,·lJJch ia1· closcsl to holh tht~ floor and sJck~-~~-,,j;<, <Jnd 
\u the ruuf of ~he intrusi1<11 Hc:<ilk~ lll<IFlr hc·at lu;;s i]Jrougll the roof ~;t':llfic;;nt he.a\ 11 ouid also haw h:cu lu:<i iateralil 
Uirt:JuglJ the floor/11 alls. Thus. lhcr·.· \1 ,,_, ;: ·;trnnt: temperature gnclJent Ii·l'lTl the h11\ :1\I:ll em·ironmcnt uuJcrlain i", th:ck 
l~o\ cumul;;tcs and ;i dc,~p feeder chlc ur 1111 ard ''' \h·~ coo\ margi:wl em·Jronmer.l close to the lloor and 11 ;-J!l:; TIJIS \\ ou ld 
have had "profound eJYcct on cn·st:diJznllllil pr: ~cc.,ses and !lW?ll1!l eYolutJun 

!t IS llkeh thai comp115ition:ll and thcn11al stc->Jtitication in the nngnw cuiwnn was ahc' unp,xur~l :n (!t·Yciup:n~ In·-· 
discordant la\er[ng rdation::;hips c\hscrYcd l<ll\ ~l! ds the margins 1P:-cnckrgu:;t, l 991 1. 

1.2 THE GRE.cYf HYKE- iVH'JERr'\l. RESOlJRCES AND \Hl\'I:"~G DEVELOPMENT 

Jlf.D. Prendagasr 

Chromite 

The main chromititc layers of the Grea1 Dyke rerrcseni a !ot:ll d.romiLc resource of about ten bill Jon tormcs i\hotJl \)()% 

is high-grade cbromite in the iowcr g-roup chrornitit·.>,;;;_ Most lie:-: below present :ninin~:C dcplhs and far from railheads, hu: 
enough chromite 1s available at or r:ear tl1c established mining ccntn::.; for mrmy \'cars to come. Clu·omitite:o Clc and Cld 
uf the upper trroup. and cllromititcs C5. Co, (7, C8 alld C I0 <)f tl1c Darwcndalc Subchamhcr, and Cic and Cld of the 
Sebakwe Subchamber, are the best developeJ and oi'cr the y~~ars have been tl1e most intensiYely mined (Prendergast. 1984, 
1987: Prendergast and Wi I son, J 989). The mining and metallurgical properiies of these chromitites are smmmrized m 
Table 1.2.1. 

The highly-variable mining and metallurgical propcrtico; of the Gr.:.,at Dvkc chromitites ha\'C important consequences fer 
the1r utiii;ation in tJ1e fcrrochromium industry The -.lmTow thicknesses of tbe dmm1iti!es necessitate cxceptionaih· labour
intensive mining mctl10ds with 55% of operatin~ costs being accounted for bY labour. Consequently, variations in thickness 
have a major impact on Jabom producti\·itl. Mimng c<)sts arc als(> aflcc!cd by the mechanical strength and hm·dnes~ o~ t.hc 
wall-rock. The serpentinized dunite JS soft and disintegrates rapidly 11hen exposed in underground workings, \'>·hich 
necessitates cost!1· support but also allows the tL~e of relatively-cheap electric coal drilling. Iv1ore expensive compressed--air 
cl1illing is necessan· for harder hau.hurgite and pyroxenite\\ all-rocks. 

The high Cr:C\ content and Cr/Fc ratios of most Grcal Dyke cJu·omile ores potentially allm\· the production of h1gh-Cr 
grades of fenochrome alloy. Against thi~ advantage arc the relativel:-'-high unit mining costs and tl1c hi[cb fi·iahi lity o!' mucJ1 
of'tlJC ehrornitite rcndenng it unswtahlc on it~ OIYn for high-carbon fcrrochromc production h1 COIJ\'CJllJonal arc sn;eitint: 

Chromitc was frrst recorded at Aire\'S · Pass south nf'Mutor ashanga m ! 907. und chromitc mining had commenced in '<I cr;;i 
parts of'tl1e Great Dyke bv 19 J 9 Since then. Zimbabwe?· s ciu·omium industn· has undergone continuous clcn·bpmcm and 
transfcmmtion in a highlv-competitive environment. Up to \Vorid War II. mining was continccllo surface wod...in£!~ up lo 

40 km nortl1 oftJ1c railheads a1 Dar-vvcndalc and Lalapauzi. In the lnte 1940s. detcrioratinf! surfi:cc mimng cond!lions i'orccd 
a shifl to underground mining in the Mutorashanga area via inclined shafts and adits. TraditionaJJ.y regarded as uneconomic. 
the new underground operations were mad(' profitable bY the introduction n/ electric coal drills and box scrapers. LiK 
de1·elopmcnt ofresue mining methods !Uld the c\knsion c>l' the rai!v.-m· and elcctricitv grid northwards. rResue mining. JJ~m 
:-;tandard on Great Dyke underground chro;mtc mines, ill\ (Jh\.:~; sloping bet\\ ccn scam dnvcs on ]eYe!:, spaced a\ li.\cd 
intervals dow11 an inclined pilot shaft. the drilling and blasting of un oU em lmnging wall cut the packing of a:; mneh m1stc 
as possible in the stope behind. and the liiti11g of the chromite by hand prior to tramnung ln the shall} 
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Table 1.2.t Summary of min!r:g and metaUurgica) pwperties of chromitite~ in the Dan'fc.;}da!e anci Seb~kwc 
Sub-chambers 

tipper group --------
Bulk% Crp, 

Bulk refractory ratio* 

Chromitc Cr!Fc ratio 

Friabtl!ty at present mming depths 

F ann/thickness 

Vi all.rocks/mini.ng conditions 

2,8-3,2 

Ore 1umpy to semi-fiiable 

Composite layers (up to 400 em..._) 
comprising one or more massive to 
disseminated layers each 5- J 00 em 
thick 

Harz.burgite wallroclcs (except 
footwall pyroxenite of chromitite 
Cld). Serpentinized form relatively 
hard; good grmmd conditions, but 
jackhammers requin:d 

I Oa 

Lower group 

43-54 

3,9-4,4 

2,7-3,9 

Chromitite C5 ± lumpy t.hroug.hout 
Chrom1tites C6-Cl2 hig."tJy ihoble 
with some lumpy ore 

Single massive layers i 0-l 5 em 
thick 

Dunite wallrock (except for 
footwall pyroxenite of chronutite 
C5) Serpentinized fonn ver;.: ~oft: 
poor ground conditions, but 
suitable for dectric coal drills 
Chromitit:: CS requires 
jackhammers and specwl 
extraction techniques 



J 

Up to the earlY 1950s, the cmmtry ·:-;entire chromite output was exported as unrefined ore. To offset the cost of 1(\ng sea 
routes tn market, ferTochrome smelters were established in Ciwcnt in 1 os:; ~md in Kwckwe in 1961. and a third smt:ltcr at 
EifiCI Flats nem· Kadoma in l <J7 c~. the proportion of chromium cxror1ed as refined allov began to mcrcasc steadllv through 
!.hc 195();;-6CJs Deep len~] minmg or nmlf iplc chrcmititc layers principally Cl_ C0 and C9. \'Ia \CI1H.:al sli;dh 1!1 thl' ;J\JS 

1vas scnously constdcrcd at tim time These plans \\Cre nc\cr ptrl into cJTcctlari-'cl\ because ofth: !ugh cap:tal c~;pcn~t.:. 
alth()up.h son h.: incimed shaH S\:"l<...'nlS sen in~· 111 t' chrorr:itilc ln,·er:; r·~·; and C8) were successful i' dc\·c)c,pcd <Jl :1 I at c1 sL<itie 

B1 the late ]9c/):-; /imhahWL' ranked tJmd ;Hth to c.;,nicil At]·:c~r and ;he 1 I,SS!< as <J pmduccr nf' mctallurgJcal grade clllf'nlltc 
Produclwn lc\d'; \\L'rc dctennincd iar!-'ci': fw "or lei cconormc cunC:itwn:;. and mtcma\ ional trade s;mct ion:;. in:poo;cd nt\ '.1 1c 
culml!Y Ji·um ! ()(:)(' ll' J CJRn. lwei ];Uk clkcl llll tilt: loc;tl chrommm indu~tn ,,·hicl1 took iilll advantat'c o!' mcrc;•,slll.f.: lkll:<:lld 
;n the 1 cr;:(J.:; h~ achu~\·c· an aJJ-1i;n~· ;\.\..:nrd prnducl!(JIJ of?\7(~ 1)\J(l! of chrnn111c rn l (J75. Thts pt:nod sa\Y Lh~ dC!flt: ~~r dt,;cr 
mminf' n: \f;utorasll;uJg;J \\.iJL'I\: i<ll;lL' mmiug >ect!llll:~ \i'i~re dcn:lnxd \\'ltl< kmt: lllCiiiJed slwCts hauli11g or,_· ;·n,:n 1:;' !z' 7( 

i11 Jn ~-he {1,\i.~· Frl~t:Cl \\'ilh the :~·~~<.~d l(' JiSftt!~~\.' Jl·~ r':·:)duct. tJJ~: J;ldustr''. ilf:C,;.:lcralcd th~..~ t.r~~nd tO\\"Urcb. lucn; rcfinlnt;. dild 1,~ 

I ()7•.; krrndn,lllll: cJli(l\' accnun!c,l1(l; 1.1)'>:, '"'. :1ll chrPmitm: J ·~lil\·J:d chrurnitc mmmf! : ;;ce later ,;L·L~Iinn 1 had 
in the J q)(JS JIC,Ji" iv1utur,l.-.;hant-a, !1r11Jcipnll~· ((,,~· LT\\·-carhl_)r1 r.:rrochrr)Illl' pn,ducllon /\s 1):;~\\" st;unh:.'S~ '-'1Ccllccl:;·l( 1 in~!:. 

reduced t1w Jc:rnand hr this l\]"' '·'r :ilk·:·:, lt<.:a\ s;~·:..:J;·.:::·'' S\Yitchcd iECJT::.-;mgh w high-·carbun Jcnuchrc>:rll' pnduct:nn <lli'.i 
lbc rnmi11g '·'i'e)uYial chromnc 11h1di. like :';::·~:le chrunnk. 1'' tmsuitabk: fClr cnnvc.:ncionnl arc ~n.cllin_~::. '.c.:-;L'd ~,, 

l 9':'5. 

Fwm a large munbcr of producer;; np tr, th·,: 1 the ?Jmhabwc cb:·o:munt indu,;trT hao since heenmc c:,ncentrJtcd ijj 
the hands c1r onh l\IC' ~-ompanJc:;. /.;m;::;cll ~md Znnbabwe Allm·~ The• form:::r (bu11ght i-n lc:v!l m1c.~tor . .; hHn l. 'ni'>ii 
c:arbiJc c·.uqxnli1ion Hl l99~J is a ]arg~.:. vollU11epr(:ducer ofhigh-carhCHl :l:n·nch:·n:nc based in K\VCk\t.t.': \\ht.TC(i~ th~.: lttU:.:; 
(O\\Tied ;--r,· :\n~io /\n1crican Corporation< n1ainta!n.-.: d ruche a~.; a :::nHdlcr prndlK'c~· nf speciaHy in\'·-(:;:.lrbon ~t~;ToGtp·(~nlc :trJd 
fcnochrumc ~ilicon allcws. Since 1he boom ,·c:ars of the l 9/Cs. these t\H' companies hav .. : been allectcd h\ raptdh · 
incrensm(2 labour and pow::r cpsts w; wciJ as lw fluctuatint:' markel condition~-; 

Initially, these factors forced u str:acly shif1 in la:)::'e-scalc company production [i·um cleep-levd minmg C1peratil1tJS '.ll! \he· 

hitrh-grade. but thm <md 11-iablc, lower p.roup cbromi~ltcs ncar iv1utorBsbanf',a tc the low-grade, b\i\ thickc1 and less 'iiahL:. 
upper trroup chrnmilitcs. which occur at rclat1\ c:h· shall0\\ dcplli in th-: Lalapanzi and ~\ g.c .~i an: as. Thi:' prncc:ss \\as 
accompanied b:· an increasing: trend towards e:>:1ens1ve small-scok, kJ\\ -cost productiOn t'Y Cc'-opcratJ\ es and tributors fron1 
shallow winxes and ad its, particularly nen!· ;vruwrashanga. On tile larger mines at Mutorashang<:~, experiments \\ere 
conducted in tl1c use of mad-headers in development and continuous ;niners in stoping: operations. and sloping applicatJc>n~ 
of diamond wire and chain cutters, pneumatic and elcctJ·ic picb, and hydraulic monitors were also investigated. lt is n0\1 

thought that mechmuzation emplo~1ng large tmdcrg.round wlits is inappropriate to tlJe relati\elv small-scnlc chromite mir:in12 
operations em t11e Great Dyke. and smaller scale mechanical stopng mctlwds have yet to clemonstrnte their effec1i1·enes~ 

Mc<lill' hik, amid the fast -d\\'indling supply and qualitY of the countn · s Archaean podi!(mn orcs - cspcualh !lw:'e <tl 

Shurugw;, iong the mainstay of tl1e chromium industry producicg appro:-.:imatcly 50-60% of lhc ore since llJOG and now 
not expected to last beyond 2015- it is nrw.· recognized tlwt the industr:-··s future lies i.n deeper surface and underf:roum! 
mi.J.ung of the Great Dyke cbromit.ites and tlwt sy::;tcms must he established to mme these economJcalh·. These factors. plus 
deterioro.ti..ng market conditions. have recenth· kd to a fundamental change m approach. Most comp<my-mming has no\\· 
ceased, e\:cept at Shurug1vi, and both Zimasco and Zimbabwe Alloys no\\· draw almost their entire Great Dyke ore supplY 
from contractor aud tributor operations. These range in size ;ud degree of sophistication from traditional 'i10k-in-the 
grOlmd' anis<mal "orkings to weD-capitalized operations employing hea\·y machinery The companies coniine the1;· direct 
role. 1vhere necessary. tu management a.nd technical suppon and to provision of infrastructure Rcli:Jblc contractnr;; ba\·t: 
been encouraged to clen:lop mcchmlized smJacc minmg operatiom; on the thicker, upper group chromitttc laver~ \\·l1crc the 
geo]()gY <md topOi:_'Tapby pcnnit low stripping ratios These opcrat.inns produce chromilc nl ;t lo'ALT cust than underground 
mming oi't.he sarnc chromititc. and several m-e !10\\ est~1blishcd. or arc hcing planned in thL: central and c;outhem pJns .~:· 
the CreatDYkc. Rcsom·ces amenable to mechanized surface mining arc !imited. and such opcraiions uCkr on!\ a shnrt-l\' 
medium term ·swp-gap' (up to 15 yean:). 

At the sm11c time. nc1\· methods dcsif-rned to reduce cl!lderground m mng: costs in the longer term are bcmg tested in suitable 
compam-supportcd operations. Critical adqmce~ arc being n:adc in the limited mechanization of dcYi.:iopment usmg 
trackless mim-1oadcrs and of sloping operations using scrnpezs Cost reductions o[ 25-50% arc anticipated together \\ith 
increases m productinty by up to 60-70%, to 8-12 t per man-month. depending on chromiti1c th1ckncss. lht <.'Ompa111L?~ · 
role in pr\1\·idi.ng infras1.Juct11re will also enable such opcrat1ons to rnmc up to 700 m down dip and thus achieve n rninc l!k 
of20-3() years. Such measures, aided by increased co-operation hctvvccn 7irnasco and 7imbahwc ;\llovs, w-e cxpecteci t.o 
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keep Zirnhabwe in the low part or the international cost curve Much of the chrornite won by th1s new aJ'proach will be 
relatively low grade ( 44% Cr/\ with a Cr/1-'c n1t io of 2,1-2,2: 1 ). It is considered that the productio:1 of nO'YcJ Cr allo\' from 
such low-cost ''rc 'sill be more economic than utilizing high-cost, high-grade ore D'OI11 the lower groul' chromitites tel 

produce the more \'a]uahic_ 'Lraditiunal (,)P,;, Cr ailo\·. Despite ail·crsc conditions. the Zimbabwe chromium ind•1stn is 
confident that 11 c:m remain :1 maJor pla}lcr \Yell into the nc\\' mi!knlllm prn\'ldcd il can succcssfulh mampu!atc it:: \'<Jlic,l 
Cireat Lhke rc~uurct: base tu keep co~ts clm•:n This confidence h reilcctcd m the JTc,:nt cntn oJ' l\1<' smallpr'tcn~ial 

producers. one of' ,,.h1ch plans to refurbish tk· uld Elfld Flats "meltcr 

Platinum 

Del'!!lopmenls 10 J 98 7 

The iikeh (1ccum::nce ofPCiL ill the lire at D\L \1 "·' prcdicwd h\ f.'. F ~.~knn:..:ll a,; earl\· as l C)l:8. &:d t.hc ,·:1ri wsl 1 t:!c·::.:; ,,:,· 

to the: :Vt::ll \\'as made in 19 iS b\ A 1::1:. /:.:a lie\ 1\·hc, rcpon:.:d tl:c: prc:s:.:nc,: of di:,;~eminat:.:d sulphici,:s ,·.n l k:h ct;, i :nli 

ncar Shtnugwi. Tbc chsco\en ,,r l'GE in the ;,~crcnskY !<eel' c'C tllt' Bush\·cld Compic:-.: m Soath .·\li'IC~J m l · .?.: k:-; 
immediately to a platimml-pro:-:p,:ctll1[2 hoom t>i: 0:c Grc£li D\lc A ),1, 1<. Sncchi i.< cn::ditcci with the fir~\ dt•:;_m t::', ',: i' · 

in the MSL in the },fak\liro arc;\ m 1 CJ2:', and ~il:tll\ :'.:miin: cb~m·c-;-tc~ were :;oun mack dsC\\·herc m the f ja:·\\c·t.,>i·, 

Scbakwc, Selukw<: and \\'cd1.a Suhchambcrs h\ l()c<.J farmer:;. pn1·att' t:ntrcprencnrs and tmnin[: cntnpar11c.~ ·: i11' 
prospecting acti\'it\· rccci\'cd considerable ofi!cwi e!lcourag·..::ment ;•nd the Sc,uthern R.bodcsi:1 Ciculogical Sclr\·;.'\ 11 :~< 

to send its oil1ccrs to in\'esti,<lak tlJ(: gcoiogv (Jf the ~.JSL (e.g L1 ~htfoot! 

The Gramt:cr brothers· Wedz;l lv1ine, which operated !i·orn earh l <i2(1 to late l ~:2R, \\a<; the most sigmC1c;m: ul t1;, 

anempb at producmg plaumm1 from the 1'v1:-,/ lt~ c\'C~ntual failure \\as diJ't;clh allributabie to low n::l_w:c:rics. 1ndtt:~t; wl 
interest m Great Dyke platinum SC\<)11 waned ·,,ben it \\a~ realized 1 hat the Jine-t,'Taincd platmum rm:;eral~ could 11· ,r h: 
economicalJ:· rcco\'ercd lh)ln the u~;idiz:::d :mrface o:·e \\'ith e~;isLng \\Ct·-gravttY separation lct:hnolog\ 

The next attempt at e:-.:ploitinf:! the o:-.:idizcd 1v1Si \\'HS made in 1951-53 by the GTeat Dyke Wcd:;a :)mdicale in the \Vcdza 
m·ea under Exciusi\·e Prospecting Order (LPO) 12. \1etallurgic31 test'work showed that the PGE could he cconom;calh 
rcco\'ered in rCJTOnickel by smelting the ort: in an electric furnac:.:, hut nothing came ofthi~ project. 

By the :mddle 1960s. much of the potential FGE-bearing grotmd \\ <J,; held under EPO~ 127, 12~ 1m.d J.'OO b\ .:\ngk• 
/\rncricx1 Corporation whose initial interest was chromite. Angle Americ<m later look out new EPOs ( i 88, l8LJ and 260) 
over the same areas tCl invcstigatc tJ1e )'v1SL Mcm1\\'hile. Union Carbide Corporation acquired through its local subsidian. 
Rhodesia Chrome :tviines, most of the remaining prospecti\'e grc>Lltld not then held by .1\nglo American This cm·crccl ali 
the Snakes Head area in the Muscngczi Subchambc:r (EPO 19)} most of the Wedz.a area (EPO 194) and large area:; arClund 
Sclous in the Danvcndalc Subehamber. Rio Tmto becmnc: mvolvccJ in the c<trly 1970s acquiring small scattered panxb 
of gwuJJd in t.hc Schtkwc aml DarwcJlclale Subcharnber under EPO 43'7. 

Subsequently, between the late l C)(10s and earh l9~0s. all Um::<: companies together drilleJ se\'erallmndred borehole:; <md 
proved the existence of the tv'fSZ at deptl1 in ali fc•ur pri:1c1paJ remnants of" the P 1 layer. Umon Carbide set up trial mminu 
and metallurgical extraction pr~1ects to invc~ug.atc ~Uilnbic minmg and rcc<)ver'\· pwccsscs fJ\ Wed1.a ( 1 ()69-7] ). Selm!~ 

( 1971-72) and at Mimosa (close to Wcdz.a, 197 4-n·J Dc,;pitc th:: lar;,te potential resources. th_· Seluu<; proiect Liled. 
essenliallv because of rock mechanics prohlcn:s. diflicultit:s 111 f'ollcn\·in; the MS7., and ore diiution. vVork at Wt:dli1mct 
with more success and n tcdmically-Jcasiblc mimng scheme and extraction process was established rir-lr; throut'h tc' the o:alc 
ofrdincd metal. Anglo /\merican considered that. of alltilCir holdings on the MS7.., tht: Sclukwc Subch:unher held the 
greatest potential. Trial mining was can·ied out at t:nki (9 km EN[ of Shun1g\'- il in the latt: I 060s and earlY 197 1):, hut no 
metallurgical tcstwork was attempted. Work can·iecl out k R;o Tinto at its Zinca prospect (3g km SSW of ~dous: 1:' the 
Scbakwc Subchambr:r in 1980-83 met with man1 of the pn•b km~ encountered at Sclot:s, although appropriate mmin[, md 
grade control systems were considered lc have ·t,cen satisJ~lCtorill' estahl!sbed. 

Despite considerahle, technicaliv-succcssflJL exploration and e\'a]uation effort between the mid-l960s nnci early 1980s. and 
the pnl\'ing of a huge tonnage of' potential ore in a 1x.1·~istent ;.one up to I ,8 m thick, an econormcally-vwhlc producin!lmine 
was not de\·eloped and all U1e (ireat Dyke platu1tm1 proiects \\·ere fim1ly in mothballs by 19g4. There were se,·cn!l reasons 
( 1) the rclatJve]\' marginal grack which could onlv l'e u1Tsct h\· cost-clTicient mining and e:-.:traction, and b\ bight:r metal 
prices than prevailed at the time. (2) the high c3pital costs requir>:cl to den~lop a mine of the optimum economic SlZC, and 
(3 l the poor market perception of the lncalm-..·cstrnenl climate. All these companies main tamed their h(;ldings w;th the 
exception ol' Union Carbide vvhich al1andoncd its Sclous pmspcct lw the rnid-19ROs. 
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The long history of failed attempts to mine the MSZ was turned around in 1987 when the Australian jumor resource 
company, Delta Gold, acquired the old Selou:.; prospect under EPO Gl:l and immediately put in trair~ a serie:- of re
evaluation studies. This single most significant development in recent years provided the necessary stimulus ami catalv~t 
for all subsequent activ1tv on the MSZ, including the Flartley, Mimosa l 7nki. Mhondoro, Ngczi. Sclnus and Snakes Head 
Platinum l'nJJCCts. 

The MSZ of the Great Dyke has se,·enll mhcrent ach·antapes a~ an economic source of PGE (Vrendcqzast I CJI<Xh 
Prendergast and WiJ::.;on. 19RC) l. (J 1 W;th uniform grade;-; ;u;d thicknesses on·r 11·ide areas. it is a persistent fllmcralued 
zone 1ritb no Sl!!llificnnt nwgmatic clisturbancL· il:at ure~ such as the i1c1thoic~ \\'hich affect pans of tlw M creno;h P ,:c] 1:'. 1 

The dollar Yaluc and rcve11Ut' distribution 1s comparnblc 1.0 parts 11[ tlh: i\'lcrcml-"1 Reef ancl {; G- 2 wJtli /\tJ ~md 101 accountmg 
f(x ~lfl!Iifieantlv (!reate! proportic,n;;; ofr,:venuc '.'j A large prnp,Jrtitm L' mineable at relatiYci'·: ~hal\"'' Jq,tli an<~ h n]s,, 
amenable to a h1gh degree ofmcchnlli7:Jtlon ;,+ 1 lvlctallurglcal ·cul\'t:ric~ are expectc:d h' b,: lll<Jrgina\h highn tlw:1 t'l' 

South At1lc;m platillLUTJmincs In adJniurL lahPt~:· c:u~J.c; m Zimhat'\ic a1c rcwt:\·eh· Jmr, and th-.: MS/ pru\'id:> ;:J: :nwortan< 
altcrnati\,; I'GL SOllfCL' lo South ;\Ji·ieu and Ru~s1:: 

Possibh· Lhe mo~t sij2nific~ml inlwrc·m disi!Lh anlaf!C' of llK l\·1Sl a.s a mincuhk J\:snurcc nr:: the pr:•h;L'JJ' r-r· l'r;~dc C1!1ll1'<'i 

m a \\eaklv-mineraliz.cd 7.on<: \\'itl\ cnmple\ m<:.:t;d d<.':tri.nutiuns, FraJatit)na: bound~1ncs ;md 1w ,_·j~;ua! r~:;rLcr;. '""'l ii:c ln;•J: 
standard of managcrncnt required too\ ..:rcornc n 

MS! resource e~timates van WJtlJ stupe 1r:cli.h. Con.'ICITati·•c cstimutc:-: amoun1• tel ~C\'eral bil!iur: tonncs IlcO:'.th· .c;Jiii::it:,i 

in the Dm'\vt:mhJc and Schah,·e :"uhchamber:,; [/\ hou; 9'% is ncar-:-;urJ'ace ():\Jdiz.cc! MS?.. Interest in tlrc~(.' chcaph mmc'd 
surface resources has c~:ntred on extracticm P'Ocessc:s, inclutiini' cltYlnc: smc11mg (sc..: abm·c: and kacb rn::tnod:: 

J!<1rtlev Platinum .\fine 

ln 1990, Delta CJold ;mnouncecl the concluswn of' a joint venture agreement \\·ith BHP to develop and n:J11c llw MSZ ut 
Selous. renamed the Hartley Platinum Pwjcct Following initial eonfmnatory W<)fk by BHP ((,;~y.,_ proJect operui.cr), 
including 34000 rn ofadditionai drilling, rock mechanics investigations, trial mining and metallurgical testwork a i'v!ining 
Agreement- including a special marke~ing clause·· \\·as signed bctwe,~n the Hm1ley Platinum pm1ncrs and the Government 
of Zimhab\ve in August, 199Ll. Mine constmction commenced :>om. after, and the mine is now in production \\'lth the buiicl
up to full planned capacity under way. 

The mitial resource is 50,9 Mt mineable at 2,6 g/t PL 1,8 g/t Pel. (;,2 glt Rh, 0,5 gli. Au. 0.2% Ni and (1, 1 o,;. Cu (Chadwick, 
1996). Total resources m·e 160 Mt. /\t cmTeJJ\ planned procluctio;1 raics. Hartley Platinum will produce mmually J 50 U()f; 
oz PL ll (l 000 oz Pd, 11 SOU oz Rh, 23 000 oz .1\u. 3 200 t Ni, 2 300 t Cu, 35 l Co and 6 400 t sodium sulphate. Hmiley 
Platimm1 is e>.vected to be in the lowest quartile of platinum production costs and well able tn compete with South /\.Jiican 
producers (Chad wick. 1996). /\t a total capitnl cost of 2M million US dollars, Hartley Platinum is Zm1bab\\ e' s most 
Important invesi.ment project in many ,·ears, and at full produdion will contribute about ~'!.·(, of the countJ~,·'s foreiun 
exchange e;m1ings. 

;\1imosa P!acinum ;\fine 

ln !989, eleven years after the closm·e of the Mimosa triiti mine, Union Carbide reYived its in teres! in !be h<tinwsa l'iatinum 
Project and commenced a programme of rc-c\'aluation invol\·ing dewatering, bulk sampling and metallw,gicaltestwork 
mcch;mizcd mining tnals and limited additional driliing !n 1995, this W<)rk culminated in the e;.;pansion of the rcfurbi.':hcd 
concentrator il'om 200 t./d 10 700 tid and Mimosa Platim:m Mine - nmY owned by Zimasco (sec abo\'e .. i - has b·c:en in 
produeticm at a rate of approximately 250 000 t/y since then. Bv contrast 1\'!th Hartle~· Platinum Mine. the mimng system 
at Mimosa is designed to take advantage of lhe relatively ±1at d:ps and reduce costs h\ the usc of mechanized trackicss 
mining in I ,5 m-high stopes and by carrying all ckYelopment on reef i\t that stope 1\·idth the rniPing probable resene ;s 
51 Mt containing 2,17 g/t Pt. 1,55 g/t Pd. 0.1 I g!t Rh. 0.-+3 g/~ Au, (J.:'.r;.;, Ni and 11.16% Cn. Zima:;eo iw~ completed 
kasibiliry studies for cxpanswns tc' 750 000 t/Y and 3 Mt/}. althuugh no decision on e;.;pansion has vet tJeen made 
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Unki Platinum Proiect 

Anglo American resumed ex-ploration ~mel eYaluation work at \Jnki in 1989. Besides further drilling, the vcr1ical shatt ,,·a~ 
rehabilitated and trial mining and bull: smnplmu for mctalluqzisal testwork \Yerc earTicd out In FebruarY. J9CJK afkr 
detailed 1\:asibility studies, Anglo i\mcric<m fUli1'Jtmccd pia.ns tu proceed at ,;nee with the dcYelopmer.t of a n:mint: operation 
m pm1nership \vith gcwcmment Th..: \Jnk1 mine plan cnYisaFcs an anmwl producuon rate of I I g 000 ui' o!" I'(!!· and i\.u 
and 2 SOU t of base metals. u\wu! ha!Cthe capacity cifl·kn1lc\ Fl:Jtinun: . 

. \!hondoro, .\"g,::zi and .'\e/ous P!Milllllii P•·r)ec!.l 

Ju the late Jl)gOs. mtcrest \\as alsc1 nxlircctc<.! 1n :iJc snhs;antiai prw;pL·cu•:c f!F".mcl aclpcent to the I·lartiC\ l'Ln::Hrrn !'1 >]CCI 

<Fig. 1.2.1 ). C''''<-:ring the cast and \H'S\ lli<lli,!lll:ll zone:< from; !m·:ic\ :o;<l\l!lum intbc uu;!h II' the old /JrL:" F'''~pcct JL 

the south. the Mhc•ndoro Plat!lllllll ProJ:..'ci \\ c:'; iniiwlh O\Yneci h i>\' l{J(; Timu. /\ngl'' l\mcncan :nJd ]li:''·'·''"r ;, i:mn~· 
and finance ofthc CK. In a sene::; ofdeab, :VIhundoro \\';h C\C'llluali• ::cquired b\· BHP i61"oj ami Dcitn (i,·ld' ,.,",i. 
Exploration m ti11s area, manap.cd h\ BHP. 1c: pr~:~cntly cunccnt.rated on the \\est marpm. ivlcd;w;hik. l'lc:l'.:' '>oi(i ha:, 
contmued exploration at its lOCY'Io-c,\\licd Sch,cs l'i::tinum h•\jcc:t t:' thc :..:;;,t. and s<:ulh \ll'llartlc\ J'h:tmun: ;;1 ;iK rc:JJ:Iinint: 
pol1JOn ofEPO 623, no\\ converted to claim,;. In 199.5. Uclrn (;r):d h:•: :;.:hi i'.n~"iu AmcrK:m ·:. clair:b m tl::..' ·.: ?t?r :tie.:, t' • 

the south •Jf the Mhondoro Platinum Project 

With 125 di<mlond chillholcs completed and;: Jcfmnin' fc,,:;ilJili\\ :-:::1dy under \\i.l\·. the Nge.7i Platinum ]'rnt·.:ct L·: n<.'\\ the 
most adnmced cfthe three platinum projects ncar l1artlev Platmcmi A\ :'JJ,:::zi, the )\f.SZ ainnfi the wc:::t side;~ :J,nq::::;:hk 
tu Hartle\' in dip ( 16°) and thickness ( L2 mi (Chadwick ]l/()(1: [n the ccmrc and alo:1r: tlJ(; ca:;t sdc:. tlx \hid~!'c' '~ ~'' 

significantly greater ( l. 9 m) !md the dip much :tlatter ( J l o I. Al:hou;~h J, ,-,vcr tn gn:dc. the MSZ in tbcc,c latter ~;r:..'<L' '~· 'nt~;m;.: 

more JTCO\"Cr<lblc metal and its rl1ieknes~ and dip make it l'oteui~Jlh sull<1blc fur low cost mcclnnizd min!nf!. 

Resource estirnatcs f(x the Mhondoro. Ngczi and Sclous Flatinum Froiccts, supplied b\ Delta Gold, arc f,:i\ en m Tal·,Jc 
i .2.2. 

Snakes Head Pia unum Project 

The Snakes 1-:lead area is situated in the north'2n,mos\ Muscngei.J ~)ubchamber where the iv1SZ occupies a remote lOU b11: 
!Tact of rugged ground made up of at least fiye major fault blocks. Tltc mosl accessible and least debrmcd \\est em par1 ha~ 
now been partiaily explored by three clifferen( companies (Fig. 1 2 2) The rcmuindcr, straddling the Muscngczi Ri\·cr tc' 
the east, is stili largeh unknown. 

Under EPO 193 (see above) in the lale 1960s. lJnion Carbide drilled four borehole~; about 160m apm't down oq• In 19S~-
9U, under EPO (154. ClutTRcsourccs carried out initial mapping w ddinc tbe major structure and the position of the rnaf'lc
ultnunafic contact and ti1en drilled four boreholes. une closl'. to Unic>n Carbide· s boreholes and three tn the north and east 
Between 1995 and 1997 further boreholes were drilled in the same areu by the Metal Mining :\gene\· or Japan as p~Hl. of 
an aid agreement het\veen the Government:" of Zimbabwe and .Japan. The results were ver~: similar to ~bo!'e of earlier 
drilling and added little new ir1formation. 

The comhined results of the tlu·ee drilling campaii,!ns at Snakes Head shO\\. the following. ( 1) Both the MSl and LSZ are 
present throughout the area chilled, the MSZ at the base ofU1e \\ehsterile and the LSZ lying about 50 n: bclo\\. the MS/ (Fig 
1.2.3). (2), The MSZ and LSZ are Yery similar in thickness. gntck and intemal meta\ distributions (Fig 1.24) { 3 I The 
1 .Sl is exceptionally well developed relati\'c to its dc\·elopment m oth..:r parts of the Great Dvke. al\hough metal 'alucs arc 
significantly lower than in the MS7. at Hartley and Mimosa Plat;num Mines. (4) The th1ckness. lithologies and textures 
of the pyroxcmtc host rocks, as wcli ao: the grades and thickness':~ of the MSZ and l . .S7.. make it likch that the prc::::crYcd 
P 1 layer in the drilled area is pm1 of tht~ axial facie:;: of the primarY tJ ans\-crsc layered :;;Lnr~·.tuJT (5) Nc• i lartley-r\'pe. 
narTO\\', high grade. margmal facies MSZ uppears to be pr.::sem :n the drilled area. 

According to ClufiResources' data. the PL Pel-enriched ]O\\"Cr parts 1 or PGE subzones) of the }.;1SZ and LSZ are 4.2-5.5 
m thjck and contain 0,88-1,16 g/t Pt + Pd, and ar·e overlain by a BM subzone 5-7 m thick containing 0, I c/o Cu + Ni. The 
total PGE-beming resounxs in bulh the MSZ and LSZ in the western and central parts of the :uca shown in f-igure 1.2.2 
amount to about 535 Mt The castcm part. pius the area straJdling. th,: MuscngCI.i River. mm con1a:1: fm'thcr large 
resomces, some of' which may he in Hartle:'-t:•pc marginal facies MSZ. Apart frorn signiticant moclilicaticm;; th3\ :trc HOW 

necessary to earlier mapping (e.g. Worst, J 960), one impm't<mt implication of recent mapping is that substantial PGC 
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Marn Sulphrde Zone 

[_ ____________ ·_ 
Fig. 1. :3.1 !'/an showing the area ii!lderlam b_,. the 1lfain Sulphide Zone in the· !Janr endaic and Sebalirre Subchamhers ana rnc 

locarions of rhc Hw·tlcy Pi annum :\Ime resourc·e and the Jflwndom. Selous and \"ge=i P!arinum l'rojcCi.\ IF/an supphe,! 
bt· Deira Gold) 

Table 1.2.2. Resource estimates for the Mhondoro, Ngezi and Sclous Platinum Projects 

Project 

lvl110ndoro 

Ngen 

Sclom 

Mt 

8!G 

370* 

878 

glt Pt 

2.0 

2.4 

2,0 

*Not including 68 Mt in undrilled extreme south. 
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g/t PGE+Au Moz Pt 

54 

4 1 ·'"' 29 

57 



8 Gne1ss j j Gabbro 

Gneiss 

Mafic Sequence 

Ultramafic 

10Km 

Pyroxeni\e D Horzburglte/serpenilnde 

F:,:; ; ~"'.:: Sunp!Uied ,'.!.t'O!ogf,·,;i llhlf.! (J{ iht· \ 't'ntra/ purf/I!J; n(rhc .\Ju.kngc:.: ,);,/';. /,.;n),:'l tS'I:u.i:,··. J j,·;;,; Oi"t'!.'J .\",;;,· tl:~· .Hr(mg j,}lt/ii!i_C:, ui ;h,· Gr,-.:: J),·;:e /I! rhi.' ,n·c.c: ,.'!.'u; !;)(' iudJ!i<JJI.' or 

n;appmg h_r G. _·fnnllagt' m j 990 ~nth mod;f/,:crions in· .\f. Bandc~ an.i.\f Frc!:de~·.~·L'!. time! show'\ Iht.' di:>irih::toJJ, 1:1 tih· .\f,;ri.· dnJ L:if,.,Hnalfc S~ <]1~<'1;~~,_._, ;n rnc .t:r,··m,'r S'n;;ke.'> 
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Fault ~ Borehole 

hur,•hu(,•, Jnii,:d h'.· (·won Cor :.i,· .m~i { 'j:1:: R<-'SilUrco ;n rhc ~~.-Sic'!"!.' nur; Ba_,,.,;' nn 
a,t!a liin·\1. J061J) 
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Fig 1.2.3 Simplified drill seclion rhrough !he .vcs/emmos: porlion o;"!he PI /a\'er in 1hc Snakes Head area. For !he ioc01ions of 
rhe drill holes. see Figure 1.2.2. :Yore rhe posirions and thiclmesses ol !he ;\JSZ am! LSZ and the lli<Jjor straligraphv 
inlersecred by CluJ! Resource.\' deep burch ole SH2. 
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Fig 1.2.4 lerlical dis1ribU1ions o{;\'i and Pr !hroug,h the MS'Z (/e(i) and LSZ (right) in the a.xis o( the Afusenge.:i Subchamber 
r:<::nakes Head area! The profiles arcfi·om Union Carbide's shal/0\J borehole.\ shown in Figure 1.2.3. As.\r~\' widlhs 
are 15 em. 
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resources, perhaps including Hartley-type marginal facies MSl, may exist in a possible fault block to the north cast ofthc 
area shmvn in Figure 1.2.2 

Bccau._.;;e of their remoteness and very low grade, 1md the !<Jck or infrastructure, tbe MSZ and LSZ ill the Snakco; f lead area 
are not suitable for development in tJ1e i~:resceahle future. Ne'.·erthcless, t11erc would he merit (I) 111 mvcstlgatJll[: the 
application to these resources of low-cost hulk-mining svstcms. including surfiJcc mmint!. which take advantaf!C' of th.:
tl1ickness of the mineralized /Ones, and (2) in pursuing the :;c;1rcl. fix J·L;rtle,··tYpc resources in both Lhc lv1S7 and 1 .S7 1u 

the cast and nonh east. 

Eluvial ch romitc and nickel latt>riies 

Chromitc-hca.nng eluvial soils are \\"<.:11 dc\"clup,:d 111 the hilh norllwru p;n1 of the Circnt DYke north nf' M tr: n; ;:sl:ar'!:':• n IH.T<: 
total relief approaches 400 m (Vrcndergast and \\iis<l1l. l ')0~) ). Th~ hifhcc;t ccncL'nt:·;ttJ:m~ u!' clu1 Jal chruJJiJit: <XL·.u: m 'JJc: 
ilat vallcv bottoms, where the soil,; aYcr:rgL' .')!; ::m 111 tilicf:ncs: and contain ::-.+(!';;! clmimJte TJ,,· ehrunutc. \1 i::(·)J 1:.: 

associated with magnetite and nickclifcrou~ h~ dr ~lied siiic,i\es J'; \'•.::r· fine-grain·::d i'JC,<i(, -50(1 micruns < and 11 ns lll<'Sth 
derived by \\'eathering: from the :;crpcntinitc fn the Muwrash<mga arc~L :he 1Clingraphic ckvatic•n '" :2:)1! rn i11ghcr on the 
ec:st than on t11e west side. where broad valkv·s di:;sect the s::rpentinite tc:JTain as i'ar as the a'\i:; OTI Lli'.~ c::,;t .-;J,\e. the 
elu-viai chromite:; an'' strongly alter cd to fcrTit-chrn:;::tt:· and are assqcintd l':itb c: l11 gh proportion or ntagndJtc~ 011 lk 1\\:st 

side the chromites are much less altered and m~1gnctitc ;,.: less ahundam. Farther t)()rth. tl1c topography 1s mnrc s\·mrTJctncai 
acros~ the Grcnt Dyke: the chrornite-bcaring scnl:; arc similar tn th,sc C'1 the m:;;t side at !v1utorasiwnga, but more c\enil 
distributed. Befween Mutorashangn and Dann:nduk 1s a centr;,: r:du~: •1f p\T<l\::nitc Ia::en~ with fe\\. transYcrsc \·alk\ ~;. so 
e!m·ial soils are poorh· developed. 

In the Impinge area, 35 km norih ofMutontsh~mga, the serpentinite ix·drock underiving the elm·ial chr,)mit:::-(,carin(! soils 
is lateritized to depths ofup to 2m, and conlains 0.)-2,0% hii (]'rcndcrgasi nncl \\'ilson, !9~9). Nickel laterites ar·<: ::lso 
developed farH1er norih, where grades of O,S-2,5'J.rJ have been reccmled l.ittk is known of these depmit~. hut tllev appear 
to confonn in general features to the Ni laterites developed over scrvcntinitc terrain~ c:lscwhcrc m the world 

Both t11c ciuvial soils and Ni laterites <u-e associated with the African erosion s1u-face, and probably began to fonn between 
the mid-Cretaceous and end-Oligocene. The origin, size and t,"'rack of these deposits are attributed to ( l) the reiativeh -hig!·: 
Ni content (0,26-0,43% NiO in olivine) ofthe primary dtuute. and the abundance (1-R vol'%) and relative]\· high Cr/Fc ratio 
(generally >2,5: l) of tl1e fine-grained chrornites enclosed within the duniles of the lower pan oftJJc Ultramafic Scqcence. 
(2) the long \reat11eii.ng time-scale since the mid-Cretaceous and the donunance of mechanical erosion associ a ted wJth the 
African cycle, 0) the rclatiYcly high local mean ramfall (760 mm). and ( 4) the development of wide valley bottoms. 

The eluvial chromite deposits were mined in the Mutorashanga and lmpmge areas between tl1e 1950s and mid-1970~. :\ 
cluomitc concentrate (average, 52-55'!/c, Cr20, and 2% Si0 2 witn a Cr/fc ratio of2}-2,5: i) wa:> produced bY combined 
gravity fmd ,,·et-mag:netic methods wiU1 90'% recoYen·. The fine g:·mn .. sizc of these concentrates made them unsuitable for 
conventional arc smelting to high-carbon fcnoehrornc for many :-cars~ modc:m technology allows the smelting of greater 
proportions offii1es, and interest in tlle eluvial chromite resources hns recently been revived. The Ni l:lterites, and the Ni
bcaring \\·aste product fi-orn t11c soil treatment plants (CHi-! ,2% 1\i), arc rclati\'ely low-grade by world standards. The 
laterites are t11c more rcfi·actory silicate (ratJJer than the limonitic) variety and can only be processed economical!;.· b:· electric 
arc smelting. Teslwork has shown that 1% Ni latc'rites JJ·om the Grc<;t D:,·ke can be smelted to 25% Ni in ferT(mickel 
(Bartlett. 1972) To be \'iahie, a large resource of at least 2% Nt W(Jtlld be r,~quired. 

The chromitc concentrates, hmvcveL can he smelted together with varnng proportions of the underlying laterites in an arc 
furnace, in the absence of flu;-.., but with diilcrcnl an1mmts of reductant. t<) produce various grades of stainless-steel allo~· 
(Table 1.2.3: Slatter. 1979). V/here they exist together, the soilo: and bedrock could be stripped in sequence 3l relati\·ch· 
low cost. i\Jthough smelting costs \Wmld be high, large encrt-" sa\·ing~ mav be posc;iblc Ill unit metal km1s bv smelting ~he 
I ateritcs and chromite concentrates together, rather than by conventional rcJining of Cr and l'-h un1ts separatci_v, and tlu~ 
scheme represents a potentially energy-efJicient dirt:ct route to s·~ninless-stcel production. The eluvial chromitc resource 
is relatively limited ( ~2 ;'v1t contained chromite) and could not support more i.han a modest scale of outpuL perhaps a1med 
at a small, specialty alloy. niche market. 

A very considerable tonnage ofNi laterite is prohahi\· present from Mutorashanga norlb'v\ ards. Jltcsc areas are relative]\· 
remote and future exploitation dep:~nds. in large part, on the prUi·i~.ion of appropriate infra~tructurc. The Ni laterites oftlre 
Great Dyke are amongst tl1e most sit,rni:ficanl nf /imbahwc 's mi11cral resources yd to be fully cvaiuated. 
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Table 1.2.3. Production of r.tainle~s-~le~l allovs fnnn (;rf;ot [hke nickellatcrite5 aod cim i<ll d1romite 
concentrates h:- electrk llr<: ~melting (aftu ~:latt~r, i'i7'J) 

--------------------·-----------------------
Compn.~iiion of nid.;cllutrrilc lind duYi<11 duomitt· conu:ntratc 

Nickel Chnnnite 
laterite, . ' corH:entratc~ ~/o "' 

N: -2.02 

c~,n. -!,) s- ~ 
- -~,0 

Fco(l -7.6 i9Y 

S10 4lU 5.5 

-0.5 l3.ti 

ivl gO 29,0 7.0 

(;;() 0,S (• I 

LOT J 5,5 

Charge ratios, &Uo~· cornpoaitions and smelt pcrforman,~s In 72-lcV A furnace 

Nlll:tcrl!el Coke Alloy comro9ltion. % AYcrage alloy yield, kWh/t 
chrcmitt (~one. Cr Ni c Si kg/30kg charge" allnyt 

.i High Sl,O 3,6 7,5 0,05 6,5 3540 

"·) 45,9 5,9 6.8 C,08 S,G 4210 

4. 38,2 9,0 b,4 1,2 4.5 4810 

t'>l 31,3 t, ,, 

~ i '~' 5,3 ),:2 3,9 5650 

8.1 26,4 11,8 4,9 3,0 3,2 6620 

JO l !.ow 23,5 J 2,3 5,1 2,6 3,0 6660 

l-JCFt::Cr 6,2 4()()(1 

* Experimental tests in 72-kV A furnace. 
t Estimated equivalent for 18-MV A furnace. 
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2.1 HARTLEY PLATINt!M MINE- GEOLOGY AND GRADE CONTROL 

/(. I !!rown 

lft'!Cal stratigraphy and st rud u n: 

In the \'JCinil': of i·k:rtlt::\' l'la!Jill!ll~ r, line. ( '\l:iic i 'n:: i' .:r>:) m \ilic'L. \he: I'' f'\Til\Cllll\: ; -12 !lJ tind: :md <ih: \1\'t>s\cTJil' 

ln1·cr <) m tluek ThL 1\l~Z c>re' hxh·. h 1n;' ;1\ ·.lJ !:mne:cil:llci\ bene; t!: th·.' i>ast:: "r the \\Ci>st,,;·Jtc. (l!ps 11·:th llllil<';· dc1 ::Jl,'li. 

n1 <.l !Tla\iirH!Tll ! ~;- cust f1attcninf.: 1l)\\nrd>; i}J;..' ~l\l> \\·:i~.?r,: th·_·. ,. .. ;tlc.,;~>:.';J!\li p:unt1 t...'~~ -1 tu ih:.:' ~OLHll ;·iJ:: p\T\1\L!~J',..::--- a;, .. · 

affected b>· ::;trih\ .. ' !:ndlill~! Hih.i ~hcartll~~ und l•y d·~·;J:"'l' _),Jllll.lilf n.~stdtin~~ !JJ hJoL·.k~ r"Ji:3pl~lCCir;~~nl~ ;i! l . ." J}(lrJ}1~l])_\ 

n1. and 1~;ults and _ifnnt.s cnn1n1nnJ~: di.~:;1la~ ch)\ ;:n:..:cJ h~--(~rati~.~n n 1 1 h~: f\ \j Tl! (' r :.-(·rpculJ; ll' l ale. :Jrnpbjl•c.J t'_ c L;_\ : nl~:r.:-r;.: j < ,J ::c! 

rnorc rarely~ snuUl ocGUITCTJcC:' uf ch:~ sot de it:.-! •c:"'t \"!:-.; i\.:Lln~· i 1{ LiJ; · :·;H d 1., ; !l c .i:--;.-;ncJ~I1c:d \\ ;th :.inicntc ~n;(! ~q< i 1.:. · th·i. "·: ;_; .· . .-
1();-;TJcr f!Cuera!h· bcillg thicker alld rr~<'l'C pr,w::nc::l' (Juh n JC\'. :~iiih I;~ ,,bJ:quc Jr.· .~trike·: 1ilc~c: !im!b i1~1\C til'•'''. ··:'.q· 
to 2(l rn 

M incralization 

The PAWn Su!piudc lone (J\·1SZ,~ :il i l<ul!~.~_\ ;:;launurr; 1'/lnH.~ 1~ :Jljer~·~[•,:.~Y ;:JliiC1 n1l/·::~d /(::n;;.· \\·ith i1;_~- ITI:tf!I:~~F1L dL-:;ud\tr:~_::...' 

ft j;;; hosted b:· [l Jllt .. ~dilli"I1-f,!!"3incd r~l·likiJ::H.: f('lc_hpn:iJJr .. ' ()J'"llll~p~:·-·o\~ni~.:. CC!~'.\JS\!T~f! o( ---0_5n,r, i.:1J!lltt!ti.~ )\~_:!ll." \•( 

conlpO:'\ition En:::-~-~:.,- and ----l5o,r;l pos:cun1uju:·~ nt~l~....:;·::ll": curnprlsin[..: nnd au~..:H~ t~~ rnndon1l~ -distrih•jr~.:_'d nik ... 1cr.._ sl_:--: 

basemewl sulpludc:: and minor pninf:•.lpitc quartz. a;o;tlill:. ;circ"r. LJl:;,. and rnJcro!Jntpi1;e intcrgnn\·ths off\ r.::!Jsp:E· :md 
qunrtz. The tc:;tun.diy-intc-rcumulu~ sulrh:Je.' con:•:st r{ p'dThoute. chak<l]'\Tite. pc•ntiand!lc ancl pvnlt: m <)I cic;· u! 
decreasing abundance. Pvriic i:-> a mmrx cocsc::uc:n: and h'<rgcl·, u,:,:urs as :1 rcplacemc:1t product (lf ciJakopnll•~ ·1 he· 

sulph1dcs occur us <1nhcdral 0.2-3 mm grain~ inkrc;:itwi 11; tltt' cunH :lu·• pyro:;cnc::;. and .,·ary from fine !I -di~scmm:Jtc•d gram: 
to neHe:\turcd concentrations around oikocn·st~- hT<J:<cr1L: en .>t<,b in contact -,::itlJ sulphide grain" arc cc•rmn,mh <tllercd. 
wilit redistribution uf sulphides alo;1g the pYro.;:;nc dea·.'afic pbncs. 

;\tllwtle\· Platmum1"1inc, U1e MSZ \·cnical mch! jistributron pror lc 1s n:n simri:~r t,, that observed elsc\1·herc compnsm~; 
a lower PGE ~uln.one relative !I rich in PGE and bas•:~ metab (EiM ). aud <:n upper Bl\1 sulvone rclatiYch nell rn blv1 L··ut 
vcn lcm in PG£:. As clscv;here, tl1e PGE sub7('J1<" is further sulxlivided into an 'lpper portion r,·IatJvel\· enrid;cd in hotlJ 
PGE and BM, <md a lmver p01tion relatively enriched i11 PGE but \Try low in BM. In underground e'.:posun:s. the n.;ihliJl\ 
of the sulphide concentrations 1s highly \'arwblc. The most readiiv-\'isiblc mineralization is a ) 0-30 c:n-thick zcJ:e of' 
relatively densclv-concen1Jalcd sulphides the [)ase c)f wh1ch rwnnoilY lies 15 em bel PI\' the rep of the PGE subzone r: o;· 
mining plUFJSCS, this level is tcnncd the MS?. )1a~c The highe:;r PG1 : and the second hig.bcst BM \'alut:~ nccur within the· 
15 em mternl immediately above the MSL hase. Bet\\·ccn ll.-:: n; and ! _2 111 abon: the MS? hasc i:' another thm suJp!ud·: 
concentration identical in appearance to the MSZ ba.·;c. This concentration mn_~· reprcc;,~nt !ilc peak of the T~:V; ~:ubzunc 
although underground sampling. to date has not eonJim1cd this. 

T:vical grade dist1ibutions are illtL->t:ratcd in Fig.urcs 2. l 1 and 2.1 ·1 The ~~~·cragc T'tA'd ratH> 1:, 1 .. -::r.:. and the· average· ( u ;.;J 
ratio 0.60. The tvpieal4-clcment PGE ..c Au ratjr, is Pt 0.•1()7 fl,J 0.382. Rh 0 0-42: An (J,(J7;:\. 

Grath~ control 

.\'rope width 

The highest-possible combined PGE ·i- Fl!'d tzradc,; ar·,· ;Jchicl·cd [Y, lllllllnt: :! CJO em stope width ',<::, \\' ). at a best cut ur !v1SZ 
base+ :;n em hang.ing wall (hwi and MSZ hasc-(1~) em fnot\Yall ::\\: Due to the current tonnage· build-up pruf!r<llll11K 

hc)w•;::\·cr. the stopinf! instruction~ require;: l05 em SWat ;1 ctll 01' ?\lSZ ba:;c-l :10 em h1\· and -75 en~ f,v, 1\·ith rt pos~ibiltt\ 
of furth,:r increases to a maximum of 120 em S\:1.' ( --:lC: cn1 lm :mu .. CJ() em f1\· 1. Once stea(h -state: production ha~ been 
reached. the· stope widths \\·ill he appropriate!~ t\:duced t:J maxirniz,, grade. 

It i~ Hll!llCdiatclv evident !iom the l'GE distrihllliL'llS that priman· cmph:JsJs mus: be plac~:d on stupe lwngmg mdl con!J ol 
Tt has been demonstrated that ho.npug \Yall u\crbrc:rk has n Lu pL·ater nef!ali\'c dlee1 en :;;tope J!iadc than dues foc>tmdi 
Ol'crbrcak over tl1c range of accept<!blc best Cll\:'. !: i:o; J(x this rc;1,;un that the blanket hangin2 \\ali vut instruclH:n is sc1 ni 
MSZ base+ 30 em In practice, it is still acccptal'ic for th1s cut to mcreasc to a maximum of + :15 crll, prm·idecl there 1s nu 
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appreciable grade Joss. Localized incidents of high grades C)\tcnding into the hw have been noted, and are bein~~ inYestigated 
for possible impact on the hanging wall cut. 

Panel and raise/winze .HS'Z marking 

Due to the difficulty in ore body idcntitication. all ra;sc/winzc and panel l~1ces arc walci-.letkd c\e[ll1 prior t\1 L'ilch dnllmp 
~md blasting cvclc. In the nonnal pmcc~dure. the responsibk geologJcal technic;;i a:-;sistant nnd ,;hift sup;;n 1sm SLTUllill/.c 

the faces and idemifv the MSZ base to[.~L:thcr. and if both parties me satisfied that the pam:l ur raisdwinze i> full' on-red. 
collar marking. drilling and hiaslinjl ma~· proceed Although visible along the entn-c lcng1i1 of a panel, the tv1S/ hasl' ca1; 
usuallv be identif1ed at sui1icient pomts to all(m i\ to be marked lw paint line. Y clkm pamt onh· JS used l'ur tlns purpusc 
and is tmly carried bY geological stair 

Sampling 

Raise ond ij.<;(J channel samplin.f.:. Chmmd ~:amphng IS earned ont with singk-bladc llydr\lpower diamond saw:,; Til(' 

slots arc cut normal to the la1 cnng ii·mn lv1,\Z base-;-6(! em dol\ n to MSl bas::- J 2(J ·,;m (exposure pcnnittillg 1_ h1l i<'''cd 
l'y thirteen cross-slots to give twelve 1 :' em-wick :"ample:-; (or waJcr''.l The wale;-~ arc nurnbtTed from the top ,]<hln :;~ /.1:; 
to l24. Z 16 is always the MSZ base+ 15 em\\ afcr. su that 'the numbering _:;,·stem c;:n be nscd tu identil\ crn>r~ ! ACL 

smnpie is assaYed by the mine lahorawn Jr.Jr t<Jtai PGE, Au. Ni. C:u ;;m_; S, ,,.ilh one composite assm per ciwn;1ci fnr eaci1 
mdividual T'GE (PL Pd, Rh) and ALL and one fur l~i and Cu. Channd sample~ arc h1kcn in even raise and f\S(I 1 ad\ ancc 
strike gullv) al 10m inten·als, and, 11·herc reqlmccl. in anY on-reef large end development (].ED). ::.~hannd s<ll1Jj1\c rc:c;ulh 
arc employed primarily to calculate inclividnul rmning block pimmcd grades over a r<mgc of :::tupe \YidU1s anJ best cui\ 
planned grades f(Jr ASGs, raises/v:inze., and ; x::). <l!Jd :JClUai mined !In des for indiYidual j)JJJelS, /\ scr~. raisL·siv, in/.l":; and 
LED. 

Panel and raise chip sampling. Where the lviSZ base is visible, panel and raise chip sampling is ~amed out h chipping 
one hand specimen-sized sample off each face before each drill and blast at a position witl1in the MS7 base+ J 5 em ime1Yal. 
111e sample is taken immediately after the yello\1· MSZ base !me has been painted. prcferabh at a point where the MSZ husc 
is most visible. These smnples are treated as rcmtmc samples and are assayed for total PGE, Ni and Cu. They scn·e as both 
immediate checks and con:finnation that the panel or raise io either on- or oif-rccf, and as pc1manent records c[' the Gn\ofi'
reeJhistory of any panel or ra1se. 

Where the MSZ base is not visible, either alung an entire panel, ,_,r in the upper or lower ponion thereof one or two 
positions along the panel are selected and three chip samples taken across the probable zone. They are numbered from tJlC 

top down and submitted to the laboratory n:-: special pri01·it) sarr,plcs, and assayed for total FGE, Ni and Cu. Results are 
usually available within 24 horn-s. From the distribution of the PGE, ]\;i rrnd Cu values, it is possible to identifv Yery clo,:eh 
where the samples were taken in the sequence, and therefore to be abic, if necessarv, to 1ssuc confident instructions tc' re
establish on the MSZ. Tn all cases where the MSZ base cannot be identified, the drilling and blasting cycie is clciayed untii 
such time a:=: positive identitication has been effected. 

Waste dump grab sampling. \hlaste dump grab sampling has been introduced to monitor reefbcieg trammed to waste. lt 
takes the form of daily t-JJ·ab samples, consisting of a range of gra:n-si1.es, taken from the belt discharge point and assayed 
for total PGL onh. Grab sampling is considered ad\:quatc for this application. as the presence of any appreciable values 
indicates reef trammed to waste. 

Stop width control 

Routine stope measurements. Stope width eontrl'i :~ the most critical clement ol' ,12raclc control. Not onlv the S\V itself but 
also the hest cut must both be controlled. Bei(Jre each h!ast, geolugic~ll t';chnical assistants take four sets ofmcasmcmcnt:< 
throughout the stopes. ( l) Total stope ,,·idth 111e8sured at 3-5m back froni the panel LJct: at 3 m intervals down the paneL 
where pcm1m1cnt support is installed. the footv;all is clean, and the SW is believed to be stable (2) MS7. base to hanf.!mg 
\\·alL measured at one metre back from the panel face where the MSZ base can be accmatel:-· ec:timated, and where the 
hanging wall profile is not expected to change significantly witlt the next blast Measurements arc taken s1milarh· at J r:t 
mtervals dm111 the panel Totai stope width mca;;urements arc net taken in such cuses as the footwall is seldom sufficiently 
clean. (l) i\SG, raist· and reraise height'i, widths <Uld MSZ base to hant:ing wall at 4 m intervals. ( ·1) Winch cubby heights. 
widths and MSZ base to hanging walL The results oC these t(,ur sets of measurements are used to calculate actu:d ;radc:< 
and tonnages, and are presented on their own 11;; average dimen:;ions on both a weekly and monthly basis. 
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Special panel measurements. Whenever a panel is visited by a geologist or a gcotcchnician, a series of special 
measurements is taken on the face at the top. middle and bottom of the panel. (]) Tot3l stope width. (2) MS7 hase to 
banging wall. (3) MSZ base to top socket, and top socket to bottom socket. ( 4) MSZ base to top drill collar and top drill 
collar to bottom drill collar. (5) Top and bottom row drilling anf!_les. either measw·cd on the drill sled m place or instdc 
the completed hok 

Jndividual results are plotted on a diag.rammatic measurement shcl'l dcstgtH.xl to give a quick am~ detailed plctllrt· ( .r thL· 
pnnel face for rapid remedial action Frum the measurements given. am· other measurement which alfects stoj'L' \Yidth 
control can be rcadil\' derived (for exmnplc. the critical mcasurc;11cnts hdl\ ecn top socket and han)Clllf!. 11 all. <~Ihlt•<l\ !L'i!l 

socket and foom·nll). This is useful f'or dctcrmlllmg the cflccl or the cxplo~:v~· action. ;f the cllec( is c.\cesst\ c. r·:nlc,i:al 
action is taken bv llattcning drilling angle~. :c,\\cnn;,: collar po~Jlion~. ,,r i'oth. 

Woslc and reel troml!ling (:omro! 

Jn a further effort to control both the tramming ofwastc tn r~·eL and recl'tn 1\'<ISk. the gculugy d•:panmcn1 k•lds c;('[,: "! 
mm1bcrcd stcd di:,cs which arc rcguiarh· phnll'd m the rcspectiw S'.l\tn.:c areas undcr[!round Rccm·cr' I;; Yw the 1ra::~fc 
toller belt nwgm·t. whtch is monitored on botL rcc:· and wast<:~ trammintz 

2.2 HARTLEY PLATINlJM MINE -1HINl!\IG 

R. T Brown 

Introduction 

Hartley Platinum Mine. a modem and well-cqmpped trackless mining operation, consists of three decline shalt svstems. 
known as South Decline, :tv1idramp Decline and North Decline. Midrmnp Decline is also served by the shallow ?<c. J 

vertical shaft sunk for trail mining purposes during the feasibiliry 5tage The declines are collareclm the h<mt!i.ng Witll and 
penetrate the gabbron01ite and tmdcrlying pyroxenite in a westerly ciirection before accessing the elist-clipping lvlSZ heiO\\ 

the sulphide-oxide interface. 

Mine access 

Large end developmenr 

Each decline system is developed at - J I 0 , and is in two parts, one carrying the conveyor belt and chmrlift systems. and the 
other serving as a material roadway for trackless vehicles. Material decline dimensions are 4,5 m high and 4.5 m wide, and 
the belt!chairlift declines 2.7 5 m high and 4.5 m wide. The dt!clines lead to the le\·ei stations, the first being 0 level. 
approximately 100m below surface. followed b\ 1. 2 <md 3 levels (Fig. 2.2. J ). The \'ertical inter-len;] spacing is 50 m 
which gives a stope back of~ 165 m at a dip of i 6°: this has recently been increased ro 55 m givir,g a stope back of'~ 1 ~0 
m Le1·cis arc accessed hy short main crosscuts ,,.hich break off the declines approximately nomwl to strike directioG. The 
main crosscuts access the: haulages, also 4.5 m b~· 4,5 mends, which arc driven along strike and positioned at approximate]\ 
15m vertically below the MSZ. From the main crosscut pomt. the haulage.~ arc splitmto north and south hattlages The 
haulages. m tw11, access the cro"scuts to red: oriented nOJmal to striKe Crosscuts ieaclto smaller dimension tnrvelling \\·f.lys 

to reef\Yhich arc inclined at +45° Crosscut:; arc spaced I Ox m apart J\d1acent to each crosscut is a shon, sh[!htly-rmgicd. 
drawpomt crosscut which accesses the \'Ciiic:J! boxholc JI\Jm the stope abo,·c (Fig. 2.2 2l . 

.','mall end development 

From each crosscut and travelling waY configuration, the MS/, plwtc is accessed. and a raise ;md a 11 urtc, h1lh 2.5 m high 
and J .5 m wide, arc developed up and dmm on uuc dip. to hole witll the levels abO\'C nnd !\Clem. respectively. Ad\·imcc 
suikc gullies (ASGs) arc developed otfthe raises at !2° updip o:· slrike at an apparent dip of +3,() 0

• at a ccnlrc·1(l-CCIJ1Jc 
ASG spacing of 30,5 m. The ASGs are developed as 2.2 m-high and J ,5 m-widc access tunnel'' to the 25 m-1onp brc:ast 
pm1cls, which arc established to the updip side of t'nc i\SGs. Both the large end and small end access dcn::lopmcn1 i;l\ out::; 
are illustrated in Figure 2.2.2. 
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Stoping 

Layout 

"ll1ctypical stoping cvcle consist<; of three mam parts: ( 1) cleaning. (2) suprorting. and (3) drillmg and hl astinf! S mcc IlK 
cvcle is usually constdcn.:d in that order. the following c:-.:planation is ordered similarlY, following a brief mtn,duction t•• the 
stoping layout 

CtUTcntly. Hartle\ Platinum Mine u~cs a onc-srdcd scattered brca.-;t sloping ln\'out, where ASGs and panch are rmned fi·orTI 
a raise-winze connection in one direction onh. tu mine nut atrainst a 6 rn-widc dip rib n:·· •r left again~L the adpccnl raJSl> 

\\·inzc connection I Jig. 2.2.2). The onc-\';a\· hrc<ISl coniif..'l.Iration bas large]\· hccn ::do)"'-'-' lor rock mechamc.' rc:1..;, llh hni 
expanding to a twO-\\.a\' hcninghone scaHcJ\:d breast LFout is a po~:;ibiiitY. The latter 1-; ach antagcous a.'> 11 d•.'!il•ks tile 
number of panels per raise connection. 

Ledging i;; carried for 5 m in fi·om the raise centre line. I\ hcrch the panel \\ idth :-do; oi· :vl.')Z. hase-i- 'Ciclll and H:'./ h:::;c 
-7 5 em is mined along the length of the raise. and appropnatch support cd F uu!\\·all 1'~ thcu i ifkd et )0.5 m mtcn :d~ :i · ;:n 
which the ASCi:> arc ti:en established. No dol'ndi;! s1ding;: f:rc carried \\'llh the /\SGs. Panels arc c~tabllshcd on tilL' UJ•,iqc 
side of the ASGs \Yith the facc:s orientated nonnal to the A:;G ciircction The raisl:-\\·inzc connection becomes kn:1\\ n <::-: 

a centre gully once the s!,,pc is established t ~Tiicss ASGs arc precicl·eiupcd. pand face:' cornmoaly lag ldn11d !i1" /\ '.;(: 
faces by 2-4 m. 

Each stope 1s equipped with one bo:-.:bolc located 2,~ the cio,mdip end rll' ti1c~ centre ~.ully Boxbole.s :n~' n:nic;;]]'· c·;·ic:nu•ted 
and npen mto the drawpoinl crosscuts belcm ·~llc\ are iypiC?-li' cur1s1ructcd b\· drillmg with a crawkr-mot.mtc,J i\ti:b 
Copco;R Robbins· BorPak blind raise-boring rao.chmc, which prr,cluc::s ~: smouth, ctrcuiilL op<:n-ended iwk ,,f i .": m 
diameter 

Cleaning 

Following the blast, a 1:Cmr-hour rc-c:ntry period is mandatory lu all on for the noxious gases to be expelled Yia the vem!lati•)n 
~y:;tcm, after vvhich cleaning cmru11ences. The brr,kcn rock fron: the b]a:;t is cs:;entially contained at the J~1cc with the aid 
ufHDPE bla~t baiTicades which arc sd diagonaily within the t\.V\• nw·:; ofhvdral!lic props placed 2m and l m behind the 
face respectively. The blast barricades arc angled towards the fncc in the downdip direction. The faces are cleaned with 
both scrapers and \\'atcr jets. The scrapers arc connected to 55kW elcc!ric winches located in cubbies a\ the centre gully, 
and scrape the rock into the ASG::;. The ,,·ater-jetting gun:< arc connected to the hydropower mamfolcls m1d clean 
simultaneously with the scrapers, the operator \\·orting fi·om within the updip open slots between the blast bmTicades The 
scrapers are then re1igged to scrnpe rock J1·om the !\SGs into the centre gull;:. There, the centre gully winch, located behind 

the boxhok at the bot~om of the stope. cleans the rock into the boxhole 

·1 amrock'R' EJC load haul dumpers (LHDs). equipped with :1.2 rn'-capacity bucketc; (--5 t hrokeu ore). arc used to clean 
the drawpoi.nt crosscuts and load the rock ontJ 25 t Bell!R B:.:5L 4x4. lo\Y profile, articulated dtll11Jl trucks (/\DTsi The 
trucks transport the ore to the level reef tip, which open.·; out ontc' the decline eonvcvor belt system below. 

Sup pori 

Natural stope support takes the fom1 of stability pillars left in siw. including barrier dip pillars nnd m-stopc p·id piliar~ 
Cmsh pilllrrs arc not used at the current shallow mining depths. Tlw conliguration~ take ~he fonn of long(, m-w1de bamer 
clip pillars left on the virgin side of each centre gully, and a patten! of :;trike grid p1llars Jell immediate]\ dni\Tlciip ,,f ciich 
l1.SG. The strike grid pillars are 8 m long and ..1 m wide wtth a 2 m-holing bctm~en each 

i\rtificial suppm1 falls into the two categories of tcmponn and pc-m1ancnt support. Temporary support consists uf ;1 nn\ 
ofmcchamcal props at J m back from the face and spaced at 2 m inten·;J]::; on clip. followed lw two rem·~ of 2r) t hvdraulic 
props at 2m and 3m back from tl1e face. respectively. and setal l ,5 m intcrntls on dip. The pcnnanent m-pallel suppor: 
takes the fom1 of pennanently-installed. 15 em-thick wooden JX•les 'lvhich are hammer(~d into pl<tcc. The strike spacing 
between sticks is 1 m. <md t11c clip spacing 1 ,5 m. E\'en si:-.:tl1 rem of pole support is a row of four-stick cluster packs se1 
at the same spacings wl1ere the panel meets the A SG and centre gullv. even sccoml stick support is a si:-:-:;t1ck cluster 
pack, with a single stick between ASGs and r.:iscs/centrc g:ullic:3 are supported with 1.5 m roof holts. 
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Drilling and blasting 

A.! the stmi of the drilling and blasting cycle, the faces are washed ckan wtth water jets in preparation for :n..:mhcrs of the 
gcology depmiment to mark the MSZ base \Vith a yellow paint line. ln accordance with the best cut instmctJon:< t\\ n red 
drill hole collar lines arc then painted at the appropriate distances ahovl~ and below the yellow MS/ !me ( 1.e. , m,· ahnve 
and one bclo\\ the MSZ base line f'or the t\)p and bottom ro\Y collar positions. respectively). 

Pm1els arc drilled with an ~149-hole, :;-r0w ho;,; pattcm. with a (1_:'\ m l•urclcn between holes, and the ccn\rc 111'' lll>k' 
stnggerd between the parallel top and bottom ro,,- holes. Drill hoks are botl: ~m[.!lcd slight]\· up and dov.:1 i<ll :h· tnp ;md 
hottom ro\\·, respectively, ancllatcrallv <mglcd ot 7()o to the i~H.:c. Th~ 7() 0 angk is mea:;ured fi-om the plm1l: 1:: tlll' J;iL'C ti om 
the updip side of the paneL so that the drill steels are pointing 2f 0 IO\Yards the ckl\\11Clip side 

Drilling IS camed out with himd-hdd Gullick:R h\dropom:.T rud dr;ll,;, us;ng l.l :11 dnli ::kcb and l(, mm k;·:rH;;,_, <iT hl\ton 
b1ls Drill steel cikctivc penctratjcm is -1.05 m Each knoek-olT bil (]J ills ahnut SU m. wher(·as ~he drill ,;k·.> i.:-;' j, '; ah.Jut 
I 00 m. Holes arc d1argcd \Yith Explogc]t~ emulsion explosJno ;,nd dd"natcd using Ezee.~tcpc•ii :;It: lt;k 1 ::h·. tcc:molugy 

Stcping i:; cUITcntlv can·icd out on a twu-da\' e\-ck (;.e. the cornpkte c\ck of cleaning. ;;uprmn11:g. drillin;::: m;d hlaslm[.! 
is completed e\'et} second day). The nverapc adqmcc per blast i~ IlL \\ hich produces <1\:>out B l t. of rt.~e! r,(·r :.' -~ m pfmt:! 
per blast (not including A.SG) Efi()I'Ls are bein[! made to reduce the cYck tc> nnt: dm Avlcn:f!c panel adYanc,· 1' 111 ti1c: e:rder 
of B m per month 

Hydropower d1illing was selected in preference to pneumatic driliiiif! cs::;entia11y bccau~e ltydroprY\<·er rnck ci;ills ,:~'lhltm..: 
30'~'o less power, diill at ahout twice the rate, arc C(,nsidcrabl\ quieter. and de' not produce the oily mi;;t LlUSL:d h pncur;:~tLJc 

drillinf!. The water used to power the drills is pressunsecl to &i1out 18iv1Pa on surface. Wa:-te water quantities inllK' stopcs 
present certain challenges. as it is essential to keep ore and 'Xatcr s.::paratc as far as possible. Better wavs of controlling in
stope water are being investigated on an ongoing basis. 

2.3 HARTLEY PLATINUM MINE- METALUJRGICAL PROCESSING 

C. M. Rule 

Introduction 

11Jc metallurgical operations of the Hruilcy Platinum Mine are boused al one inlegraled site. They comprise a wnccntnttuL 
smelter_ base metal refinery ru1d the illlalvticallaboratory. The site layout has bc:cn desi&ned to allcn.Y il futm·e cost-efkclivc 
c;,;pansion to three times the initial project capacity. The plant control will he by a state-of-the-mi Scada/I'LC comrol 
s·vstem. This fi.Jlly-inlef:.rratcd computc:1· s:•stem \\·ill significant]\ as~ist the management of the operation. The mctallurpcal 
opera: ion 1s supported by a centralized engince1ing ckpartmcnt with main wo:-k:>hops adjacent to the plants The total 
workf()rce ofthe metallurgical depmtment IS 330 personneL the organisational structure being Hat with the emphasis placed 
on multi-tasking. 

Concentrator 

Plilllned grades of ore to the mill are 2,64 g:it Pt i .79 g/t Pd. 0.47 g/t Au, 0.21 g/t Rh. 0,18% Ni (sulphide) and 0,14'/1> Cu. 
In the initial ph~Lse of opc·ration. the concentrator ,,j!Jtrl:at 180 000 to!' nm-of-minc ore per month The design tmnd is 80'';{, 
-75 microns The concentrator flow sheet (Fig 2.:1.1) was developed !'rem a series of pilot plant tests done 1n hoth South 
A.f'rica and :--Jorth ;\mcnca. The plant is sirnph described as a SAG-ba]] milL bulk sulphide llotat1un opcrali~Jll 

Tbe ore :;torag:e for the weekend mining shortD1ll is accommoc!cJted in a 20 m-diarnctcr concrete silo with a live eapacit:
of 13 500 t SJ\ G mill feed is by a si;.;-point silo draw-off svstem using 11·cqueney-eontrolled Yibraing feeders The S/\Cl 
mill1s 8,0 x :u min size. The ball mill is 5.G ,'\ 8,8 m. Design \<_mnage is 290 t per hom. Botl1mills \\ere manufi1ctured 
lw Fuller-Traylor and are driven using the lm\-spccd, synchront<liS mo1.or (capacitv 4.475 M\V), air clutch, :>ingk pmion 
to ring gear :-.:·stem. A flash notation cdl is installed m the milli11g c.rc\.111 to reco\'Cl' the metal suiphidcs as the,· are liberated 
in the circuit. 
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Milled product is treated in two parallel flotation circuits to produce a low grade bulk sulphide concentrate containing 7 5 
glt PGM (platinum-group metals) + Au. The circuit was designed to allo\\' circuit and reagent optimization Due to the 
relativelv-high takosc content significant depressant is added to the normal industry reagent suite. The concentxak is 
pumped to the smelter. Tailings arc treated in the thickener/clarifier plant to ma:-:imize the \Vater recovery The thickened 
tailings are pumped to the tailing~ dam acros:- th:: road from the nlant site 

Smelter 

The smelter design (Fifl 2.3.2) embodies tl:c ix:S\ technolog:c< ii·o:n the PGlvl industn Tl1c' tcstm!rk and cnmpara!I\'' 
analnes of the concentrate feed were used t(\ detennine the dcsif!11 crite;·Ja 

The conccntnite b thickened. and tlw (l\·erllnw clarified to mmnnizc tm:talJoc;~c::; back tu the 11 atcr circuit Th,·tllll kcnui 
conc.;cntrate is filtered in a plate and fr:m1c prc:"surc filter The product. a\ 1 :~'>• n:c~:.;turc. is fi::,i to 8 tla-'h dncr The l:ot _u:I'

is prm•Jcled lw a flUid· bed com buster fuelled l)\ e<>ai Storage capactt\· I:. :!'. ai!ah;e bcnYec~n the dnc: anclli llc~r !.'r<'L'c:::;c': 
Dn concentrate is nncumatiealh COJl\\':1\;d tn the flll11iiGC ked bms. Llnie.<~r:;·:c· f111>. i" r·~·onortinwilh acldcd r<nc•r \1 1 1cc\illl:_' 

• 1 • • ! j • I '-

into the s1x ked pipes in thcroofoi'thc 1:0.:' iVlVA, thrcc-clectrude. Clrc;',a:· ft·:·;,<:cc :mprli:.xl h Da1\ :I<.:'.\ I Capdc::t'. 

of this unit is 1 (1600 t of concentrate. Sl:..tg I~ lappc:d from twc:. \·;atcr-c< '<.de::.:. c:>pr·er ~:Lg tapllok". The ~i:~g l' tr:·<~nubcd 
in \\'atcr. dcl\atcred. and then cc)nvc:r,:d b<Jd to the ball miL circ:uit u: the ccnccnlratm to n:.cuv·2r the ma]orit\ of' 

mcchamcallv-entraincJ PGM. 

The matte IS periodicallv tapped into ladle,: anci transported Li> til:: c)jltTating unit ~,f l\\ o Picrcc-Sm:llt com·,:nc:-s. ln the 
cnsumg process, fumace matte is biown \\!lil :nr iii a kmpcraturc of: ::.:;r:''C Tbc Jron 1s reduced W a \';line C'( < l'~·o \l·ith 
its associated sulphw· l'h!s ox;dation proces:: JS finished at a poinl 1vhere 1hc m8ttc con tam~ .. j :1% l'h :.'\ 3 '~·, Cu. 21 '~''' c.;. J ': ;, 

Fe, 0,5Yo Co and 1500 ppm PGM +Au. 

The smelter off gas is subject to the regulatioil~ promuigatcd b:. the rcgnlaLO:' authontics of the World Bank. To meet these 
~tandard~ at all times the design of the convener hooding, offgas :;ystem, the hooding of tapping operations and the hci(!.bt 
of the main stack were all modified. A sophisticated air-qualit;: management s:.skm is installed. This includes a re<ll-timc 
environmental model as well as on-site and remote air qualitY m~asnring and \':eathcr station~. 

Base metal refinery 

The flow sheet (Fig. 2.3 .3) for this circm1 was de\'eloped on converter matte prnduccd !'rom Hmiky concentrate obtained 
during the pilot plant runs. This testwork \\'a:; undetiaken with the input uf Outohm1pu 's research centre in Finland and 
the resulting flov,'sheet patented. Outokumpu was chosen as a tcclmolot,.TI partner due to its ieading position in the base 
metal industry. The Cu-kaching circuit incoq)(lrates the leading edge oftechnolof!' used in the PGM industry. so that the 
industry best-operating recoveries arc expected fhlin this pirmt. 

The matte fed fi·om tl1e smelter is ground in a hail mili in closed c1rcuit with cvclones to 80'; ... ;, -45 microns before being fed 
as a thickened slurry to the Ni-Jeaching circuit. The leach circuit ceon;;ists oC lwn ~:!ages of atmosphenc leach and a pressure 
leaching step. The circuit nms with solid and liquid phases runmng cuunter-cum.:nliy EsscJnaliY, the Ni metal and 
difkrent sulphides present in the matte are sequ~ntially dissolved as s'Jlphntc in an acid mcdlllm hy the process of oxidation. 
The result is that the liquid entering the circuit with a 100 gil Cu tcno: kavcs the circuit with a l 0(1 g/1 Ni tenor. This 
solution is treated for Co remo\'al by soh·cni extraction. Thi:.- ~;tep ITmm·cs other impurities allowin(!. a high-purit\' Ni 
(>99 .9%) cathode product to he electrowon Other irnpurit 1e:-- a;·e rcmo\-ccl in a pressure Fe remo\'al step. 

lhc mainh Cu sulphide and PGM residue from the Ni circuit is lc3checll;nder harsher conditions to ali ow the rcmO\ al of 
tJJC Cu con\ent <mel the res1duc from this proccs::; is further leached under batch conditions to produce a PGM concentrate 
of >40°/r•. The Cu stream is treated for the removal of Sc and Te b\ the addition of sulphurous acid. The punfied Cu 
solution is split a portion returning tu the Ni c1rcuit the rest bcint,: ckctnJ\\ \ll1 to Cu cathode al better than 99 ,9'Y0 Cu. The 
sulphur balm1ce is maintained in tJ1e circuit by rcmo\ing it as sodium sulpha\c in the Ni circuit after the elcctnmuming step. 
using sodmm carbonate as the reagent. The product is a commercial grade sodium sulphate 

The overall recoveries of' the \'aluablc metals arc: Pt. R(''~<,: Pd, 9()'y;,: Au. 74"!(,: Rh, 8l0l.1; N1 (sulphide), 84'/'u: Cu 
(sulphide), ~4%. 
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Analytical laboratory 

An ultra-modern analvtical facility has been constmcted on-site to sc.:r\'c the whole operation. The analyiical tcdmiques 
employed mclude flre assa:-·, inductin~ly-eoupled plasma (ICP), atomic absorption spcctrophotomeLJ\· (AAS), X-raY 
iluorescencc (XRF), spark analysis t'or u·aec (SAFT), and numerous wet chemical techniques. 

The laboratory will run arouud the ck)Ck \(J p1w:ide monitoring anah ~cs J(Jr the metallurgical plants. The lahoraton lws 
been designed to minimize the potential for cros~-contamination ar,d is :!lso upwmd. of the metallurp:ical plants h' mm;rnJ;c· 

the e1Ject of wind-home contamination. The h\'gi:c11c ol'thc workers ha:; hccn given top prim·it\ m the dcs1gn ui tile lire· as~;!\ 
and sample preparation sections. 

Water recovery and reticulation 

The water ~vslcms un the plan! ha\ ,. hccn integnttcd and desJ!':Jed l•l allo\\. m:;';imum u\ili!.al!OiL V:atcr nlli-•Jil rr"m :iJt. 
tailings dam is collected and pumped hacK \(1 the plant An~ ~ne nm-rfT fn1m the ,-;tuan "·atcr s\·s·,cm i:; cdk-c\v .. i ;, >· • .:c:lh 
at the base metal refiner\' and site-\\Jdc Lilli site coilection dam lo: re-use. Tlnh. the pc,ilutJoil o']c)cai 1\<lic': ~:\~knh 1· 

avoided. 

3.1 1\'HMOS . .\ PLATINUM MINJ~- GEOLOGY AND GRADf. CONTROL 

A. <\Jarrin 

Introduction 

The present mining operation at Mimosa cummcnccd m 1994 and is O\Yncd by Zimasco under a :; 737 ha :V1ining Lease 
A partly fault-bounded area 5 km long b)· 3 km \Yide, known as \Vedza South liill, has been the fucus of most of the 
exploration work but further. mainly oxide reso•.1rces, e:.;ist alor.g tht: axis to the no11h and south of the boundmg faulb 
(Nortl1 and Far South Hills). 

Mine geology 

The MSZ in the Wcdza Soutl1 Hill area, straddling U1c contact bct"ecn the overlying websterite and underlving brOJvititc. 
fo1ms an elongate, saucer-shaped basin with mward dips of l 0°-l 5° along the outcrop 11attcning to zero in the a~i:'. 80%, 
of the mineralized zone dips at less that 6° The axis of the MSZ basin structure lies 200 m below surface and th~' 
mincrali;ation is oxidized up to 300 m clown dip from ~;uri~H:c, or 30-60 m Yerticallv. 

The MSZ shows a distinctive lmd consistent vemcal distribution o;: metal \·alues (Fig. 3. 1. n High base meta! (Ni, Cu and 
Co) values occupy tht: upper 45 em of the MS1. The preciou:o, metals (Pt, Pd, Rh and Au) are confined to the lcl\\Cr pan 
of the MSL increasing fi·om less than J g/t at the base to a peak of -t-7 git some 15 em below the Ni peak and thereafter 
dropping off rapidly towards the top of the MSZ 

T!Tegularity ~md loss of the ore body is caused by minor faults, aplite Jykcs, pqnnatoids and \\'ashout cbanncis .. The washocll 
chmmds both depress and cut through the ore body. The largest encountered in the \Yorkings is approximate\\· 25 m \\ide 
ruJCi has been traced doYvn dip for I 20 m. On the basis of drill holes and hanging wall e:-;posurc caused by oYerbrcak oYer 
a wide aren, much lm·gt.'l· washout features are mfcJTed to exist in the hanging wall or Lhe MSL The pegmatoicls haH~ abo 
caused sig:nilicant Joss of ore. These features :m: thought to be the result of late stage iluids pondi::1g beneath the \\ao:;hout 
channels and have dkctiYcly Pblitcratcd the MSl. in places. The larilest pq.'lnat01d mass is some 25 m across ;n the stril-:c 
direction and at least as much down clip 

In acld1tion to these featmes, there is a ]mY grade zone about 3(1 m w;dc inm1ediatcly to the south and sub-parallel to t:K mam 
decline. Within tllis zone, sulphides m·e very \\eakly disseminated m1d the nonnal metal peaks are not developed. The full 
extent of this zone has yet to be exposed. Los~ of the ore body due to washout channels and a':sociatcd pegmatoids is 
expected to be limited to a relatiYeh' small area betvveen the main inclined shaft (Blore Shaft) and Wed/.a No 2 Shall 

The MS!. has a gently-rolling fmm wit11 mnplitudes of a few metres and wm-..~ lengths measured in tens of metre:.;. The a:..;cs 
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Table 3.1.1. In-situ grades and resource tonne~ over a range of mining ·widths, Mimosa Platinum Mine 

Mining width, em 

135 !50 165 180 195 210 225 240 

Resource, Mt 

70 78 86 93 lO! 109 l\7 124 

glt Pt 2,25 2,17 2,00 J ,93 1,79 1,73 1,62 1,57 

g!t Pd 1,54 1,55 1,43 1,44 !.33 1,32 L24 L23 

g/t Rh 0,18 0.17 0,16 0,16 0.15 0,14 0,13 0,13 

glt Au 0,46 0,43 0,42 0,39 0,37 0,35 0,34 0,32 

g/t Ag 1,04 0,99 1,01 0.97 0,97 0,93 0.93 0,90 

%Ni 0,22 0,20 0,20 0.19 0,19 0,18 0,!8 0,17 

%Cu 0,!7 0,16 0,17 0,16 0,!6 0,15 0,15 0,14 

%Co 0,005 0,005 0,005 0,004 0,004 0.004 0,004 0,004 
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of the rolls appear to trend down dip Although the rolls do not pose grade control problems they do constrain the mining 
method'> because the usc of ~era per~ may not l1c possible along strike and pools of water that collect in trough'> impede the 
use of vehicles 

Joints within the mme area fall into three categories. There are two conjugate sets which trend ;;ub-parallci to the MS/ 
sltikc (1':-S) and in the down-dip dircct1on (E-W). The N-S joints have moderate dips whereas the[- W JOlllh kncl tn be 
more steeply dipping. The third catcgor\' comprises an anastomosing set h·int! sub-parallel to the or,• lwch. lhL· more 
stecplv-d1pping joints cause cwcrl>rcak and dilution whcrcus the flat joints in places pro\'idc a gond hanginfi \\'all partmg 
wh1ch as~1sh with grade comrol. Howen:r. th,: com·ergenc:: 'lf these joint sets can h:?<lll h' dangerous eonditinn~ am] 
procedure' ban: been adopted to a\·oid fall:-: ul' ground 

Resources 

A total o~: ll eorL: holes drilled a! Wt-cL:.a Sout.lt J lil) were usl:J fell c\uluaticm purposes. All cure intcrc;c:eti'.111:; of till' tv1S/. 
\\WC assu\ed at I:' em inter\'ab J(,r l'L Pd. Ni and Cu. Onh the more ,\;cciJll: -drilled hules haY<-~ l'cen assaYed fo:· Rit. Ru, 
lr, i\u, Ap ~md Co. l-:\'aluatint: the grade of the Mc;z is complicated hy 1l1e bel-: of';; .~uitahle geolcpcal marh:r hoJvort llle 
nwnbcr uf c~:tractaHe mctab and their nw\·cnt..'S ruKi rcnliznbk ,·aJues The prcc:ou;-; and base met<d nllucs d1;-;plm· ;1 well
defined nunnai '-bu·ihutioll and thcrct<xe thc: arithme!ic mean o:: the drill mtGrscction grades bas ilccn taken \()represent 
the O\'crall grade ol'U1e dcpo:3il I0iged and kast .-;quare distance estimates \\ere not significantly different. BecausL: of the 
distribution of the sc\·cn c>:tractab]c rnetal;;. the rnming width <>nd posi;ic•n haYc to be based on the optunum-n.:alu.nhlc 
monctan \·nluc. The position and ',\·idth arc relatively inscnsitJ\·c to 11u:.:tuations in metal prices At curTcm metal pnces 
and mmmg cost", Ll1l: (ljlfi!num mm;ng 1\'idth i;; ,, cumhmution c!' l.S ;n-lagh dc\·clopmcn\ (30'/i,) and 1.5 m-\Yidc: :'tupc::-: 
(70'Y.,) All dc\·dopmcnL except the inclined shaft. 1~ dnvcn witl11;1 the ore body. Grade-tonnage reiationslups :1t \ anous 
mining \Yiclths arc shown ir! Table 3 .l. l. 

On this basis, the geological indicated resource at a I ,5 m stope width is 82 Iv1t Allowing i()r unrcco\'crable re<;ourccs due 
to washouts, abnor-mal reef faults, dykes, oxidized MSZ and pillars, the mining prohable reserve for the Mimosa dcro~it 
is 51 Mt. 

Grade control 

'll1e MSZ is not readily visible to the untrained eye but grade cor,trol stiU depends initially 01: visual cxmnination and this 
is supplemented by a self potential (SP) meter and channel assa:s The standard procedure for marking oifthe ore hod:-· 
is to idcntil\ by eye the base of the visible sulphides and to confinn tlw,· position with the SP meter. Experience has ;;hmm 
that tlus ·marker' nonnally coincides witli the base of the peak Pt :;ample. The mining width is then set at 0,5 m a bow tlw 
·mm-kcr' ic1r all mimng and J) m below for development and J.C m for sloping. The budget mill-feed [!rade is taken as:; 
weighted average according to the proportions ofdc,'clopment and :;toping and discounted by J 0% to account ior owrbrcak 
and misidentification of the 'marker·. 

Initial problems Jun-e largely been the result of O\'t11TJ.injng due to poor bla~t-holc drilling control. The necessity for a mmc
call factor is sLill1mder inYestigation as, theoreticallY. given the fine-grained, disseminated nature of the mineralization, there 
should be little ur no unexplained loss of metal dunng mming. 

The mined grade i~ based on channel sampling using a diamond sa\\. \\·ith channels cut from Door to roof and sampled a~ 
15 em intervals. Cunc!ltly, only Pt, Pd, Ni and Cu nre dctem1ined in the mine laborator\'. The mined grade is estimated 
b\· making allowance lor unsmnpkd comers in the J1oor and rod m1d the ovcrhreak measured 1.5 m back hom the face. 
This agrees fairh· v, ell with the average cyclone overflm,· grade J]·om the mill 
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3.2 MIMOSA PLATINUM MINE- MINING AND METALLURGICAL PROCESSING 

A. 1\iartin 

Mine design 

The grade of the Mimosa ore body is relatively !c)\\" and the mam key to cconomtc success is tlw ahilit1· to mine ;md pr<1cess 
the ore more cheaph· than other platmum producer:->. The regular nature of tk dcpo::;it, the shallow Jips and tls large area 
lend themsclws to application of a modular mmc dcsii!IL The areas S\flpcd in the 1970s were examined b1 gcotcchll!cal 
cxpcrL'> and the recent trial mining assessed. The high compressi·:c strengtl1 or t.hc ruck-mas' and the shallm1 tkpt.h of the" 
operation support the chosen room and pillar mining mcthocis \iliich al;;c> allows minimal footwall 11astc dcYciopuJL'lll 

Mine access 

The 20CJ m maximum depth ofll1e ore bo(h and ;l1c pruposed usc o!' \ chJe)cs ;.mcierground fnn)urS ::eccss (·,y tlcchnv., ;·ather 
th~m \'crtical shafts The inclined Blorc Shaft 1s us~d lor both men nnd matcnal access a0d rock remon1l \"J<t CllfiiCO\•,>r~. 

The Blorc .Shail is approximately 15m 1ll the li>ot\\·all of the ,,rc bod\· :md accc:;s to the·\\ orkmgs ~~ by ramp crn~scub \\·ith 
vertical rock passes from the ore body tc' lhc shaft. Access down clip and on strike is by means of 6 m-mdc ·,.llhJrc · 
declines and al.:ce::;s dri,·es equippc:d with en m-e\ or belts. ro:ldway~> <1nd scn·ices 

The general mine lavout was designed on the lJf:sis of c';pe; 1cncc gaiued hom tri:ll mining and from pnwen metlwcb u;:;cJ 
elsewhere. Panel blod;s are I 5Ll m r.1n strike, bounded by com-cyor belt/access drive::: every 120 rn on dip. and panels ure 
advanced north and south. Each p<mel has six L8 m-high gullies kcp1 <lpproxJmateiy 5 min advance of the stope faces 
which m·c mined at a width of l ,5 m Each workjng face is ! 5.5 min iength and bounded by 10 rn-long by 3 m-\\·ide pillars. 
Tlus configuration of ad\·ancc gullies is u;o;ed ftx grade control and abo for mapping of joints to avoid any potentialiy
dangerous falls of ground Other cont1gurations are being studied, inciuding a J .7 m panel with no advance gully and a 
centre gully w1th 1 .2 m-high panels. 

Grouted roofbolts. 1.5 m long. arc installed on a l ,5 m squa;·e rrrid. particularly where flat joints occur in the roof 
Additional bolting is also done on an us-required basis to control other joint sets. V{herc convergence of joints appears 
likely as min.ing advances, leading to n potentially-dangerous situation, pillars are left by remising from the gully 

Underground services 

The Blore Shaft, access declines and conveyor wa\·s are used as the main downcast intake airway:> and the ai:· is returned 
through a series of ventilation raises situated near the oxide-sulphide interface. Personnel and materials are transported t(l 

rmd from the workings by diesel-powered multipuq)osc vehicles. 

Concentrator 

The plmu has been desi[:..'Tied on the basis of c'ne crushing and ~:crccning stream, two milling and notation streams, one 
tailings tb.id;.ener and one concentrate handling stream. Run-of-mine ore is delivered by the Blore Shaft conveyor to the 
p1imm-y jaw crusher <md deposited on n coarse ore stockpile with a 1 500 t liYe capacity. Ore is then cmshed to 8(1°;(, -9,5 
nu11 in the secondary and tertiary cone cmshers, and Cccl to the primary and sccondar~ ball mills bdixc ilotc1Lion. 

The concenlrates arc cleaned bef\)rc thickening and then delivered to a filter press. The filter cake IS loaded mto 2 t bulk 
bags, u·anspm1ed J I Lm to Bannockhu;-:1 Siding and then railed to Sl'Ut]J AiJ·ica f(lr toll smelung and refinin(l. The tailmgs 
arc thickened before pumping to the tailings d<i111 

A fully-equipped, on-site laboratory \\"ith a fire assay section precesses all underground ;mel plant process samples 

Smelting and refining 

The toll processors smelt the concentrate, rcfme the white matte and produce saleable base metals. The precious metals 
are further refmed to produce final saleable products. 
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4. LAYERING, PGE MINERALIZATION AND MARGINAL PHENOMENA, WEDZA SUBCHAMBER 

M.D. Prendergast 

Geological background 

Among the principal interests of the Wcd/.a Subcharnber arc the development or the MSZ and the pyroxenite host rocks 
across this relatively narrow part ofthc Great Dyke magma chamber, and the changes in the petrologY and f!ComctJ\· of the 
layering tl1at w·c observed towards the magma chamber walls (Prendergast 1990, 1991; Prendergast w1d K:::ay::-., 191\9i. 
The Weclza Subchamber is made up of a lower Ultramafic Sequence of dtmites. harzburgites. oliYine pwoxenites and 
pyroxenites, grouped into at least 16 cyclic units each about 80 m thick. and an overlying Mafic Sequence of gabbw~ ;mel 
noritcs. The lavcred rocks fomt n shallo\\. elonpatc, boat-like structure 80 km long and up to 6 km wide Of special 
interest arc :he uppctmost Cyclic Units I ancl 2 and the lowermost mafic rocks presen'ed in the central part or the ~truciurc 
Boti1 cyclic units consists of harzbw"f!ik ( \\·ith chwmitik) overlain by pYroxenite. Tbe pwoxenitc uf Cvcllc 1 Jmt i at the 
very top of the Ultramafic Sequence j()Jms a prominent layer about 160 m thick This P 1 layer is mu,;th macic ll)' c)! 
bronzilites (plus minor transitional bronzititcs and webstcnte~) with a persistent 10 m-thick layer of wehst•TJtc ltvb111 

Websterite) at ti1e top. The PGE-rich Main Sulphide Zone (tvt'Zl, constituting the ore body at Mimo:>a Platinum i\h•c (T:q:. 
4.1 ), su·addles tl1e base of the Main Websterite. 

111e upper half of the P 1 layer is sc;bdividcd into three subunit; on the basis of p\Toxene chemistry. cumulus Lc:;turc'. and 
t11e presence of cumulus augite and sulphides (Fig .1.2 ). The pyro-;cnitcs displa: marked lateral va:iations m Javering and 
in cumulus mineralogy, mode, textures and fabric. The most striking variations can he seen ncar Lhe east margin between 
Mimosa Mine and Weclza No.2 Shaft. This area is ehw·nc\eiizcd lw the cxu-eme stratigraphic complexity and locally
erosional nature of the contact bet\vecn the Main Websterite and the overlying mafic rocks. ln many places. the contact 
zone is marked by a highly-i!Tegular sequence of interdigitating. three-dimensional wedges of websterite and gabbro that 
dip towards the axis at slightly-steeper angles than the base of the Mam V/ebsterite (Fig. 4.3). JIJso present along the east 
margin are iliin gabbro lenses at the top ofvvebsterite modal lavers 

111e erosional mafic contacts fcnm steep-sided depressions that appear to be channel-li.l<:e and oriented broadlY perpendicular 
to the east margin, and to lie progressively deeper in the p)Toxenites before \vedging out rapidly towards the axis (Fig. 4.4). 
In many instances, the mafic channel fills consisi of an upward-eoarsenin.g, on-lapping sequence of fine-grained bronzitites, 
variegated fmc-grained noritcs, medium-grained norites and coarse-f.•rained norites. The channels arc intervreted as 
magmatic erosion, or washout, charmels caused by cascades of dense, plagioclase-saturated magma that were initiated higher 
up the walls of the magma chamber. Erosion was mostly limited to removal of varying thicknesses of the Main \Vebsterite: 
in one case (Wedza No. 2 Shaft) the whole ofti1e Main Websterite and the uppennost bronzitites plus the MSZ were eroded 
away. There are indications that the base of the Main Websterite also interdigitates with the upper bronzititcs in a mwmer 
analogous to that of the gabbros and websteritcs. 

The most consistent lateral variations of the P l layer are ohsen'cd in a transverse direction bet\veen the margins and the 
ax.is (Figs. 4.5 & 4.6). In pari.icular, towards the east margin, there: is a systematic decrease in layer thickness, bronzite En 
content and Cr in augite, and an increase in both cumulus augit.elbronzite modal ratio and postcumulus and interstitial 
phases. Away from the axis, transitional bronzitites and then webstetites become increasingly common witJlin the 
bronzitites; thus, the upper part of Subunit 3 consists of bronzitite in the axis <mel massive websterite close to the east 
margin. Also fow1d along the east margin are barren, irregular, locally-discordant, metre-scale lenses of fine-grained 
bronzite-phyric augitite lying within ti1c Main Websterite (Fig. 4. 7). These unusual rocks are considered to have originated 
as crystal mushes higher up tl1e chan1ber \valls and to have subs,~quently graYitatcd to tl1eir present position Pyroxene
plagioclase pegmatoids are a common feature of parts of the P 1 layer and lowermost mafic roch, pwticularly along the 
stratigraphically-complex cast margin. The most laterally-persistent pcgmatoicl fo1ms a composik, semi-concordant, 2 m
thick zone immediately beneath the mafic contact Other pcgmatJids are associated with washout channels. The MS/. is 
generally free of pegmatoids. The stratigraphically-complex lavering around Mimosa Mine anc. Wcd:.r.a No. 2 Shall j,~ 

considered to be a near-marginal facies of ti1e P l layer and tl1e gabbro-websterite contact zone that extends abnonnallv far 
tO\vards ilic axis at this point and was thu.s preserved from surface erosion. 

In the Mimosa Mine area (Weclza Soutl1 Hill; Fig. 4.1 ), the PJ l2.yer f01ms a slightly-warped, rectangular basin sl!lleture 
6,5 km long by 4,75 km wide \Vith shallow, marginal inward dhs of !5°. Gravity data suggest that the original Wedza 
magma chan1ber had a lower tnunpct-Jike and an upper sill-like t·ansverse shape with an axial feeder dvkc at depth. The 
chamber walls arc 6 km apart at the approximate level of the P 1 layer and slope inwards at angles ol' about 30° (Fig. 4.G ). 
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Fig 4.3 Perspecn,·e diagran; shoH·ing rhe inlerdigitwion ri{ H·ebsterite and gabbro 11·edge.' and its rclationshi;; to Hasholli 
channels. IJ!ore Slwti area. ;\fimo::u Mine. Based on bereholes rlw!iibc:red.• and undoground exposures 
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e:'iposcd along the east margin. 25d 
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The angular relationship between the P J layer and the chamber walls implies that the eroded marginal portion lay at 

progressively-smaller heights above the im,·ard-dipping walls. It is thought tl1at the extreme marginal facies of each 
cumulate layer merges witl1 a more steeply-dipping Border Group against the walls. Notable features of tJ1c extreme 
marginal facies and Border Group equivalent~ of Lin its 1 and 2 in this area arc the dominance of bronzitc-nch litllol(lgics. 
t11e mostly fine-grained ortlJoctil11tllu~ te:-;tures \\·ith interstitial postcumulu:.; augite. and. in the Border Croup itself. till~ L>lal 

absence of oli\·ine Because of the appu.renl -.;Lruetural \\·aq•lllg and rotation of the ;o..::nclinal a\:io. and the e,·.n"':qu·..:n\ 
juxtaposition or diJJcrcn\ Structural level:; ~ll t!w ';amc lJCl!l?Olll<Il ;)lai!L' llf ero;;ion 011 either side O! the il:\h. till' Jli<llf!li\:1; 
phenomenu of Crclic UniL-; l ;md 2 obscJTcd <'11 tllL' e;1;;t margin arc II<' longer prescr\'d on the .,, es! maqnn .·\b(l \,r sp·:,·J~d 
interest in tlK· Wcdz8 Suhchambcr is the c\·ldcncc (sec abm·e1 ofdiscordanl re]a!ionships between phase and mod:ll ia1·-Tlli!' 

such that each new cumulu:< phase k f! brc,n7.ilc. augite. plapoclascJ appear:; at progressive~\· imYcl str;Jii!'r;:j'il1•_ ":. ,·[..; 
tmYards the margins 

Main Sulphidt: Zone 

ln tl1c Wedza Suhehamber, the MSZ ls il2 .. ~ rrHllicf. ... l11~'daih-la1·crcd s11lph:dc· ;r:ruv~mte \\it:; a Jnuidi · :naru:r .. ··:·:•1: ::nd 
wliJonnlY--dc\·eloped inkmal ia\·crcd strueltlrc· \Fii:!. 1 \( i. In ~tmmwn. the metal cbtnhmi:m pr•Jillc t'Ull1jJT"hc. l\'i.. •i 1.:•·:· :1· 

defined, mam sub7.<mc.s- a ln\\Cr !'CiT' subZ\11l(' rich J:l hJ and 1't <cLLl an uppt:I. I'GF-poor Bl'!l :ht~'' n:cul: ~·tJi'/<':L i ilt 
PGE sub:wm.~ consJ:;t;; ,)ftn·o mam l"ntlt.lit.~ s':-punnccl <! n'\'crsa] ;n mt:i£d ciJstnhui.JO~J rrelllis lh·: upper p ,q;nL i,:::. <ill 

cssentiallv-cons\am thickness C'f"i5 em. The Lw.-cr portion ts ut kasl !Ci\• em thick. Within ti:~' PCrl ,,uh:zuJt:: ,,. :: \'-:J .. ·k. 
rmcl withm each uf 1ts cmnponem portion~. bulk hasc metal and IY and Pt contents incrc<;'<\: 11]'\':,;rcJ:, l':!wrca.': ''d T'·, ·<hi,)' 

and Pd + Pt contents per unit sulpilich: (tot a: Cu ,. Nil mcreasc dnwnw£:rci,. :'o llwi the hi?b,:st mci.nl ccntcnl~ :nll; th:: j, ,,,. ,._,.t 
Pd;1)t ratios and Fd -+Pi content~~ per ~__tnii su~phllk~ occur ci the tc'p of the PC~E :~ub7onc. 

ln the axts .. ail sulpl11CJe mineraiiz.st i:JL abov<: !.he J '(r[ subznw: ba:; uml~Jnnly n:n im\ 'Pel aud Pt conic;; is ~, (1lt<'cqucut l\, 
tl1e axialMSZ as.~;;y profile is 8 split hcll-sbapt~ with signific<~n1 l':l and P1 Yalue:; cunfincd to tl!t1 lower hal!· -;,,\\ :1rds u;,· 
margin, the BM subzone is mor.: irregular. an,: I'UE-ricb ':tll]:bick mi;!craliz:ilion (assc,ciatec} with trar";;tion;,l i;re>n?i:;te 
lenses) has been recorded abnve the MSZ. 

Unlike in wider parts of t11e Great Dyke, the rv\SZ ill the Wcdza Subchm11bcr rmintains an c<.:sentwll_r-uil!furm tbc:k.;:css 
between t1·1e margin and tl1C axis, and is economic ti1roughom. There is a sligbtmcrease in sulphide Cu + Ni cc.nknl:;. CuiNi 
ratios and Pc1'Pt ratios and a decrease in PGE ~';>nknt:' per unit sui phi de ((w;ards the margins. Th·; l·A.SZ h~.t\'. ec:n lvEn:os;: 
Mine and \Vedza No. 2 Shafi is abnormally thin - the PGE sabzonc !i\ t:mgcs about 90 (;m - :md b·c:<:um.:s u-rc:~·ulad\ 
developed in the upper leveis oftl1e mine. There arc significanily-p:rcatcr \ ariations in metal content along ·,ile t:ast n1~1r,zin 
tl1an alonr t.he axis. 

Near the margin, the MSZ is usually ittlccted hy intense hydrosilJealc altermion, hut is largdv umJter·~d m th,; a;-;1~ 

Discordant layering in tl1e p:yToxenc and piagioclasc cumulates 1~ also rd1ected in U1e sulphicL mmcnd\zati·~'ll. 11·ith U1c t:lp 
of the PGE subzone (i.e. the middJe of the MSZ) lym(:' about 40 em beneath tht l'v1ain \Vebsterik u, the :r·.:i ·' hn l ', • en, 
near the margin. 

Interpretation 

The development and intemal organ vat ion of the P l layer and of :llc ~v1S7. can be explained in terms of repeotcJ mpuls of 
parental magma, m·erall cooling of, and progrcssiw emichment of ciJalcophilc elements (Cu. Ni, I'GE, Au. S 1 in. the 
resident rnaf:.'!11a. and the e•jstc'11ee of liquid layering phenomena. 1l'1e minor layering tmits and sulphick conccntratio:1s •xcre 
produced by cooling, in situ CI)'Stallization and Rayicifrb fractionation of succcs~;i\ e basal liquid lavers !'olJowed l•\· ,,vcnum 
~mel mixing witl1 the next later up. The MSZ itf'clf was fc,rmed ii·e>m a series of such iavcrs, the PG L hci11g extracted from 
tlle rapidlv-convecting magma. in the order of their partition coeflicicnh. b\ :,;ulphiclc droplets c:\sulwd at tht' crv~ta!-llqu;J 
interface. 

The transverse \·aria1Jons within iudi\'iduall<!:·cring units, as well as !l1e disc(lrdant 'layering relution:-<llips. are utt;·Jbt:tc:d It' 

tl1e trans\·erse shape and narrll\\' width of the magma chwnher. C1e consequer.t d'fccts on the rate and clJ:-;tribulHm ,Jf ilea: 
loss, and tl1c replemshment process The same general intcrprdatioll applies to tnms\nsc variations WJthin the !'v!S/. 
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Fig. 4.8 
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BronzitP·phyric OUf!itite 

Websterite 

Tron:~i'tt'onDf hronzhl~e/bronzt'f,ltc 
' 

8ron.:irc-·;J/;yric uu_;;itlle iens ncnr ;f:c h::sl· !he 
.\foin lf'eh,·rerite. }5-! Raise. r'o/c(1 } lc>ef dri1·(' nor/h. 
:\!nnosa .:\hnc. ,Vote !he rTidencc o/ .~honpu:~:. on) 
rhc bron::itire laminae rcmf,Jisccn: 
tinsel). Thr lens exposed in the soidh '!oil ll'lU?calcY 

the ,\/SZ j5 n1 to ihc soul;i. o.f :his P'J:;ition 

Characteristics (!/The Main .'iulphidc /one rAJSZ) and i:s immerlwrc hosl mcks in rhe ,\fimo:;o plw!iiU/11 u'cposii The 
basis of the model MS./ assoy profile (inset) is .1imilar to !hal in Figun: 1.1. 9. The main figure s!imv., rite Jctaiied 
srra(r::raphic location and 1·Lmol.(eatures of the MSZ plus !heir transverse l'ariariun.\ between the oxis and rhe eosr 
margin. Y and L reprcse/11, respectively. /JI'(mzite-phyric augitire lenses with verv low sulphide corlle!ll and rwnsitionul 
bron::.itite lenses lt'ith Pd, PI-rich sulphides. 
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EXCURSION PROGRAMME 

Day 0, Monday, 22nd June 
Participants assemhl(' at Crcsta Lodge, !farare. 

Da~· 1, Tuesday. 23rd .June 
Dunitc and lower Pyroxenite Successions. Darwcn.Jalc Suhehamhcr. 

Stop 1: Underground visit, a chromite mine, JlJutoroslumga 
Stop 2: Viewpoint ahove i'vfutoraslumga 
Stop 3.· View of cyclic units, Drmite Succession, west side 
Stop -1: Examination of drill core, /ower Pyroxenite Succession, Cr:esar !vfine 
Stop 5: (J'clic unit.';, Pyroxenite Succession, east side 
Stop 6: Pyroxcnire Succ;!ssion in t!tc axi.1·, Airey ',1· Pass 
,)'top '7: P3 pyroxenite ncar the axis, Great Dyke Pass 

Day 2, \:Vednc~da~·· 24th .lune 
Hartley Platinum Mine 

01·emight Cu!sta Lodge. l!arur,c 

Day 3, Thursda~, 25th June 
Cydic Unit J and I..ower Mafic Suc<~cssion. Darwendalc Suhchamhcr 

Stop 1: Upper group dzromitites, Darwendale area 
Stop 2: Axial fades, PI pyroxenite, Jfan.vame Dam waU 
Stop 3: Axialfaci.es, Lower Mafic Succession, south ofManyame River 
Stop 4: 'Picrite', ft1akwiro River, wesr side 
StopS: Marginalfacies, Lower ,11r?fzc Succession, and 'potato reef,' west side. 

Overntght :\'iltonllotel, Zvishavone 

Days 4 and 5, Friday and Saturday, 26th atHl 27th June 
La)·ering, PGE mineralization and marginal phenomena, Wcdza Subchambcr 

I. Underground vbit, Mimosa Platinum Mine 

2. Field exposures, Mimosa area 

Stop 1: Iuterlayered gabbros and wehsterites, near Blore Shaft. portal 
Stop 2: Marginal facies, chromitite Cl.r.: (or Cld?) 
Stop 3: Axial facies, (oxidized) MSZ, Hfedza Mine, !926-28 
Stop 4: 1Vedza stream section 
Stop 5: Wedza No.2 S!u~ft, 1969-71 
Stop 6: Marginalfacies, Unit 1/tarzhurgite-chromitite association 
Stop 7: Border Group 
Stop 8: !t1arginalfacies, Unit 2 harzhurgite-pyroxenite association 
Stop 9: Mcltingwe River section 

Friday: overnight .\'if ron H ore/, Z1 ·isiJm ·ane 
Sawrday: O\'cmight Fairmile jfotcl, Ci11·cm 

Da~· 6. Sunda~·, 28th June 
Drive to !Tm·are 
Particlj)(.mts depart Harare lmcmational ,Jirporr for Johannesbw~~:, on .flight S-103Y at J 420 hrs. End of 
excursion. 
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EXCURSION GUIDE 

Day 1, TucsdaJ, 23 June 

Dunitc and lower Pyroxenite Su(~ccssions, Darwcndalc Sub(:hamhcr 

Principal guide: A.H. Wilson 

Travel logfrom Harare to :\futorashanga 

J1uwrashanga is about 80 km north H'CSI olHarorc and the journey rakes ohmil 60 minutes. Beyond rhe ell\' lmu/.1. rlic 

ro!lmg,fertilc coulllrvside is floored;,,. the nrutclic j !armY' Green.': lone Bell. The .\!a:;,n\'C Dam ut 30 km IS ,\lfli<if<'d t.i<'.l'<' 

/o the con/oct he!H'cen !he grcensz:mc;: and !he Chinmnoro gronire l•orholirh. '!he dam wall is huilr it; u ,,,,:strle//m; 111 

!he handed Ironfrmnarion olrhc Iron .\!ask Non,ve .. ijier traw!li?lg thnmph rile 1111portantfi·t<ir-grr>1'ing w·,·u.< north of 
.\.Jazowe. the <'nad crosses hock ontn grmu/c lctTWIIWilh charoc/enstic large dt.!I!Wi ourcrops . . ~.1 1 :1pp1·oximu;c!t· ()() k111 

from Harare. the J'I'Ulllincn/ distoni I'W1,'2:e hills /o !he lefi prO\'Irie.\ llwlirsl VICH' of the Great Dvke. Yhe road lOOn 

cross~s !IJe Crreal U)):E rhrcmgh rhe ,\Juto;·uslwnga Foss ond enicrs !hi! 1'/l/age ,:(.\1uwrashangu on !he 1\'el/ s;dc. jFo:· 
locatiom of stops on Da1• 1, see Figures .\' J ond X6.} 

Stop I: Underground visit, a chromite mine, !Uutoraslumga 

This sto;• examines a chromitite layer of t.h-:: Dunite Succes:>ion As the underground section to he visited could no\ be 
selected m ad\·ance. the following nolC:; apph tu general fcuture:' vtsihlc in typical underground \H'rkings on chrumitite:' 
C7 and C8 in this area and not tu ru1y pariicubr \Hlrking. This mine is one orthc few undergrotmd mming sections on the 
CiJ·eat Dyke stlll operated by Zimasco. wh1ch now buys in mo~:t cf its ore requirements It i,; being ck\'C:Jc,ped fur triaL;(·;· 
different development and sloping techniques designed to reduce tile high production costs ofnancm scam minmg 

Features tl1al may or may not be observed in this \Hlt'king includ·;; ( J) the nanow thickness ( 15 em max.) and medium to 
coarse grain-size of the chromititc., (2) the hwer-parallcl sheajing at the base and/or !OJ' of tl1e layer (\\·ith or \YiLhout 
associated slickensides ru1d narTO\\ myloll!te z.ones) "·hich mav mask primary shaql J(lotwall and/or normally siightly~ 
gradational hanging wall cont:'lcts, (3) the regular dip m1d tl1ickness or the layer despite the sheared contacts :.where pno:sent). 
(4) the friable nature of the clu·omitite which, on handling, breab up readily along a fine network of trru1sg;·anular Jlc;ctures, 
<md (5) the soft, easily-cut nature of the serpentimle host rock. \Vith respect to mining, note pmiicularly the nan ow stope 
width and the use of electric auger coal drills 

Stop 2: Viewpoint above Mutorashanga 

This stop proYides a spectacular viev.· of the north em section of the Darm;ndale Subchambcr where the lower pan of the 
Ultramafic Sequence is exposed. The location is slightly west of the axis in the Dunitc Succession. The view along the axis 
to the north shows !'uccessively lower horizons in the sequence by virtue ofthe gentle southerly plunge of' the layering. 
Conversely, the \·iev; to the south is up-sequence and sho\vs the lower cyclic units of the Pyroxenite Succession. 

The outcrop m the area shows scqJcntinite \Ycatl1ering in its characteristic fom1. The elevation of the base of the 
serpentinized zone is dependent on local topograph~ 1md the proxintity offaults, and there is a verY s~aq) boundary between 
iJ·csh dunite and seqJentinitc Fresh dw1ite ts round in drill core 300m below the valley f1oor. Th\~ original olivine in this 
part of the succession would have been about Fo02 ~ this represents the most magnesian composition in the Circat Dvke. 
Extensive silicification ofthe SC111cntinite (confined to hill tops) occurs as intersecting vcinlets of opaline silica resulting 
in the observed stockwork structure. >-Janow veins of asbestos arc also present in dilationf]·actures. ViC\\Cd \\·ith the hand 
lens, the outlines of the orif(inal uliYine crvstals (.1-3 mm in climneterl art delineated b\' grains of interstitial chromilo.: and 
mat-'Tletite excluded during the seJventini;ation process. The interstitial chromitc is verY fine grained (O.(i 15-0.05 mm), 
particularly \\'hen compared w1th chromitc in the chromititc layers where the annealed textures f!ivc rise to a \·cry cuarsc 
grain size (up to 10 mm in dian1elcr). Although Yeinlct:; of magnetite arc prc~cnt, these mcks have charactcri~llcallY-small 
<unmmL<: of this mineral reflecting the magnesia-rich nature of the parent dunitc. Pods and veins of brucite and mag.ncsitc 
are encountered in quan·ies and in mining operations. 

Flgw-cs X2a, b &. c ru·c detailed maps of this part or the Great Dyke £]·om 7 1/~ bn to the north and 15 km to the south of the 
viewpoint. Simplified longitudinal and trans\'Crse sections or the same area, hased on surface mapping, accurate 
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Simpl(fiedgeologica! map ofthe Darwendale Subchamber in the Muwrashcmga area (modified aficr Worst, 1960). The 
locations o(Stops 2 to 4 on Di~l' I are shown For key. see Figure X6. 
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underground elevations m1d several deep boreholcs. m·e shown in Figure X3. The maps and sections dcmonstratL~ the 
l<.lllmving: (l) The laterally-regular \'Cttical interval between adjacent chromititc: layers: (2) the tranc;vcrse svnclinal st.mcturc 
ofthc layering and the mirror-image outcrop pattcm of the cbromititc layers to the cast and west of the axis: en the 3-~ 0 S 

pitch of t11c laYering; (4) the cu!"\'ed. ~50°S-dipping transverse thrust fault~ ut approximately regular 1 1/~-3 km interntls 
(5) the slightly-oblique tnm~·verse ~ilicrlicJ Joint~ (responsible for the spur and re-entrant topographY alon1:2 thl~ Oa.;1b (ll. 

the Great Dyke in this area): (6) the interaction between tne southerly-pitching sYnclinal structure a11d the trans\"Crsl: fauits 
(gi\·ing nse to a series of repeated smclinal fold closures cC the chromitite la\'(TS, or 'bom-cnd;-; m ](leal nJillllltc 
tcm1inology), <md t11c hmi!Untal dumtc-serpentinik houndnn. Beh'\'. the dunitc:-serpentmitc hmmciJn. the chnnnillk 
cmmot he efficrentl\ separated fhm1 its hr1~\ rocks and the dtmitc is too hard lin auger drilling. Bl:cause or the 11;\Yard li'.p 

;mel gentle southerlY plunge of t11e chr(1mititc i<m:rs. the prec1se elc\·atH 'll of' the bonn dan \',ill have a ma1, 1r Jl'l)l:Jcl <m tiitmc 
deqJ-ic\·el minmg 

l'iC'w rc' rhc rwnh rFtg. X-fJ 

Deep \·alicvs and brgh-stanciing hlil:> chnractlTIZ<.: the lanciscapr: prodc:(.;ed h \\cathell!1!-' of the serpentinite' undn sub
tropical condtt~ons. Muc;h in cxilkncc arc: !h•,' result,; cr cxteno:iYc cl1rr,mitc mming cpem\ions \\'h1cb h~'\c' 1:1kcn :1iacc 
almost continuou:;Jy since the 194(;:; Thee chrumitite layer~ arc made c,msprcuuus b:. trenching aioni2 tile!!· u\:tcror's and 
chromitites Ci to C l 0 may be ob:-;crved iu this ,,.m·. The mward· ciipping attitude:~ of tll:c: bYcr::; ar,~ o[l\·ic•u;, but the f!entk 
;;outhcrlv plungl: combined with tnmsn::rsc l'aults and JOint::;. a:-. '.•:ell a-.: the steer topograpb\. results in complex outcrop 
pattems Mc,st of the mining in thi~ area kH_,k place Ji·um dec;-: rnclined slwlts and long <!Ciits leaving numcrou:; L;rge \I aste 
dmnps Chromiti!c~ C7 and CR ru·e )1(1\\ largt:]i rnir.e.:l ,1ut m thic; ;:r<:a TcdD'.. mininf! operations Ill tl1is areu :1rc n.:Ln1veiy 
small 11l :;cale. 

Tmvards the north \vest \ clo:-e w tbt.' mming village oflv1utorasbangn ). the grnnite contact may be observed as (\ hm rid(.!c 
parallel to the margin or the Great Dyke. Con~act mctamuqJhism bas resulted m local hardening o[ the gi·anitlc rocks. 
rendering them :olighth' more re~istant to \\cathering. anc! ~crosior .. 

An impotiMt feat me oftl1c lm1dscape on either side c{ the Great Dvke in tius nrea is the cliJiercncc in general clc\·atJOn. lhe 
\vest side bei11g some 250m lower t11m1 the east side. The Dmwendalc Subchamber lies to the west of the Locntral watershed 
of the Zimbabwe plateau It appears to !lave acted as a resistmn mass. in piaces sunlJCmnting tlH: Post-/\frican erosion 
surface, with the we3t side reflecting a !11<=-'re ju\·cnile erosion surlitce. Remnants of the mature African erosion surf'acc ure 
observed as high-sttmding platforms along U.1c axis of the Great DYke. Subsequent weathering appears to have had a major 
int1uence 0:1 both tiK: eluvial chromi.te conc:ent.rations m1d the physical characteristics of the clmmritites. A fmther important 
weat11cring effect has hcen the dc\·elopmcnt of nickeliferous laterites in some areas. In the 1lat ground on the west side to 
the north can be seen m·eas where eluvial chromite-rich soils wen; stripped sc\'\.Tal decades ago. as well as a soil-wnshing 
plant. 

View to the south tFig. X4j 

The Yicw is across the Mutorashanga Pass. General features ai·c similar to those alrcadv described. The wcstem cot~ tact 
is again marked by low granite hilis. The grass~· serpentinite hilL arc barren of trees but several well-wooded areas mm 
he obser\'Cd. for example. those associated with dolerite d_vkcs in the middle ground and particularly those marking the 
pyro:-;enite layers highe;· in tbe sequence. The lov.ennost P6 py;·oxcnitc is seen to close m the axis and the overlYing PS 
pvroxenik' forms the small central plateau. The precise cause of the vegctatJon anomalies on this part of the Great Dyke 
is not clem· but it appears that soils witb high Ni and imY Ca and ;\I contents and high MgJCa ratios. such as those derived 
fi·om t11e scrpcntinites, are toxic to most plm1t species commnn on the adjacent grm1itc tenain. The grass cover on tJ1e rod:y 
serpentinite slopes is highly spccializ.cd, and succulent shrubs :;uch as Euphorhia monrciri, togctl1cr with a fe·w geophytes, 
are the onlv otJ1er pla11t spec res. Of the 20 endemic taxa on tlw Great Dyke. six are ccmfincd to the scq1cnlinites north of 
J )arwt11dak The cxtens11·c outcrop c)f the Malic Sequence in lh~: central part oft he Dan\·endale Subchamber appears to 
have acted as a b:nTier to the southerly sprcnd of some of these s:1ccies 

Approximately 3 km to the \Yest of the Great Dyke and 15 km soub west of the viewpoint. a number of isoiated rock-y hills 
aligned pm·alJcl to tbe Great Dyke arc quru·t? gabbros of the Umvimcela D\'ke. 
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Travel log he tween Afutorashanga and Stop 7 

Stops 2 to 7 are sitllated at various points along the axis and the east and west margins cd the Great Dyke hetween 
1\futorashanga and the Great Dyke Pass 45 km to the south. The route/(J!/mvs alternate~v the east and west mmgins. 
crossing the Great Dyke at several points (e.g /v!utorashanga, Caesar. !lirey 'sand Great Dyke Passes). Features to note 
along the way include (1) the mggcd serpentinite terrmn in the north. (2) the central wooded pyroxenite ridg.cfiu·ther 

sollthflanked bv se.>jJentinite hills with prmnine/ll spur mul re-entrant topography, (3) the exlensive suzface workings 
along the outcrops of the lower group chmmitite layers, and ( 4) th<' waste dumps marking the positions of !he 
underground mine ll'orkings. The larga workings arc nmr cioYed and the bulk of cw-reni chromlle production comes 
ji·mn small companies and(rom small-scale .:1!'/Isana/miners under cow rae/ or /ribu!e lo nlher Zimasco or l.imh,lhwc 

'"11/m·s. 

Stop 3: View <~f'c:rclic units, Dunite Succession, west side. 

This road stop proYide;; a spectncula;· \'ie\\ ol' (\ clic Una~ ci. 7. x. c). and l! J uf the Dunite Succession. The lower contact~ 
of'C:clic Units 7 to 10 arc marked by parallel \YOrkintz:o; alontz the ba,al du·umititc lavers (Fitz. X5). Cvclic l.Jnit (,I'; dcJincd 
by the line of working~ J'uriher up the hill and the P<i pyroxenite en the high ground to the cast. The sequence obscrYed l' 
about 500 m thick and C\'C!ic Units X and 9 arc each about l 05 m thick. The thickness of each unit is remarl:ahl\' cr.mstani 
f(y many kilometres aJong su·ikc. Small-scale uihu!or mining of lh( chrornitites cominucs but tht: transport of the me down 
the steep hill sides is creating a mainr em ironmentni problem 

The approximate position of the granite contnct can be seen ·-lOt) m tCJ the \\est. Note tha11lierc are no other p\T<>>:emtc 
layers exposed beneath p(j in this pan of the sequer;ce. 

Stop 4: Examinatimr (~(drill core, lower P:rroxeniie Succession, Caesar 1'1-finc 

A selection of drill cores will bt:: viewed at the core yard of Caesar Mine (Zimbabwe Alloys). These boreholes were drilled 
to intersect clu·omitite C5 which was mined at Cnesar Mine from 811 inclined shaft Together, the cores intersect the lower 
patt of lhe P4 pyroxenite, the scq)entinite of Cyclic Unit 4, the underlying Cyclic Unit 5 and the P6 pyroxenite of Cvciic 
Unit 6. One intersection on view penetrated the entire P6 pyroxenite laver <md most of the tmderlying dunite layer c>f the 
sm11e cyclic unit. [Graphical logs will be provided as a hand-out] 

Points to notice in the drill cores arc as follows. (1) The dunite cf Cyclic Unit 6 of the clcep hole has undergone extensive 
flaky alteration and much of it has completely disintegrated. This is in contrast to the scq1entinite in the higher cyclic tmits 
(4 and 5) which is very stable. This condition arises from the rapid alteration of pmily-serpcntinizecl oiiYinc once it is 
exposed to air a11d moisture. l11c fi·cshcst dunites at the base of this hole contained 85% fresh olivine at the time of drilling. 
This rap1d alteration of the olivi11e presents problems in cam·ing out studies of the mineralogy and textures. (2) ln C\·clic 
Unit 6 there is only a very nmTow transition zone (11arzburgite and olivine pyroxenite) between the dunite (seq)entimlc) and 
the upper P6 pyroxenite. This contrasts with the presence of a thick olivine pyroxenite at the base of P5 and P<-1. (3) The 
P6 pyToxenitc is an almost pure adumulatc, with very small amounts of plagioclase at cr~v~tal triple junctions. and is the 
com-scsi-grained pyroxenite in the Great Dyke. The composition of the orihopyToxene is Mg# 0,92 with 0,9% Cr,O,. The 
chromiun1 imparts a beautiful green colour to the crystals. (Ll) Chromiti!c CS inm1ediately overlies the P6 pyroxenite. The 
two layers m·e usually separated by a n<l!l'o:)\\' harzhurgite layer .3-30 em thick. Very o11cn the lower contact (and sometimes 
also the upper contact) m·c strongly sheared because of movement along this piane. This is most like]\' 1l1c rcsLtlt of strain
slip due to unloading of the roof rocks. The thickness of the chrnmitite is remarkably constant at I 0 em. The chromitite 
is only economically viable because of its lumpy ph~·~ical quality and its relatively-high Crp, content and Cr/Fc ratio. (5 \ 
There is no chromitite layer dew loped at the base of Cyclic Unit 4 ( ovcrlvmg pyroxenite PS) but chromite is otlen weak]\ 
concentrated at this level indicating that magmatic conditions prevailing at the base of Cyclic Unit 4 were broadly similar 
to those at the bases of most of the other ultr<J11alic units. 

Stop 5: Cyclic units, Pyroxenite Succession, east side 

At this point on the east side oftl1c C1Teat Dyke, Cyclic 1.Jnils 3, 4, 5 :md () can l'e seen to 1l1c uorth. The resistant pnoxenitcs 
and the easily-\'v·eathcrcd serpentinite give ri~c to a spectacular view of 1l1e layered structure. Trenching irnmediatel; 
adjacent to the P6 pyroxenite marks the outcrop of chromitite CS Ncar the base of Cyclic Unit 4, the serpentinite (alter 
dmlite) grades upwards into a granular harzburgite containing wm·ow and highl~·-elongate pyroxene crystais up to 5 em long. 
The migin of these crystals is not known. This rock-type grades into an olivine pyroxenite and then into the P4 pyroxenite. 
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Fig. X5 Geological map o,/the west flank ofthe Great Dyke l3.5km sourh o/ Mutoroslwnga (Dav I, Stop 31. The i.'l·'Cilc llnits in 
the upper part oft he Dunire Succession are ·well defined hy szo:fi<ce workings along the outcrops !J/ chmmitites C6-C I 1}. 

Note the P6 pyroxenite forming the ridge to the east. Based on mapping by M. Prendergast in 1980. 
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Stop 6: Pyroxenite Successhm in the axis, Airey's Pass 

This stop in the axis of the Great Dvke is on the upper contact of U1e P3 pnoxemte. Looking northwards the sYnclinai 
structure is clearlv seen where U1c seqx~ntinitc laver of Cyclic Unit 2 has weathered down to the P3 ]1\T<l~L'llllc 11! tht· 
distance, the P2 pvroxcnite can be seen as a small outlier flanked bv the undcrly111g sctpentinitc lm·er lmmedi;:tciY w the 
south of the stop, U1c high ground and rod.:>: outcrop is fonned by the PJ pvroxenitc \\hich has been up-tbrmm al'olJI 4(; 

111 to the south bY one of the numerous transn:rse faults in this area. 

Stop 7: P3 pyroxenite near tlte a.:t:is, Great Dyke Pass 

This pyroxemte is t\·pical of the lnm:r par! of the P\Toxemte ::,ucces:;ion ICvclic Units 3. '1. Sand (J.) The rock 1~; •.en 
com·sc gramcd \\ ith intcrlod:ing lTYsl:Jls (up to i em in icnt,:lhJ nnd ics~ than 2'~;, :ntcrstitial nwkrial (mainh· plai-!:ocl:!sc 
\viU1 \'CI~· minor clin''!J\TOXcnc} This is the classic p~Tnxenc adcumulate of the Grc<Jt Dd:c. The clwraetcristic t:rc<:::n cohur 
is the result of the relatively-high Cr,O, content ((JJJ]'%) and Mg# tO.S95J. There i~ a \\cak fnbnc. the long a:-..cs oftlJc 
pyroxene~ l\·ing m the plmw of tilL~ lavcnn[c hut \\·ith little cYidence of smaller-scak units 

Travfl !ogfrom Great Dd·:c Pass 10 Harare 

The relUr/1 to Harare (60 km to theSE, 40 mins) traverses rile .w111e .. ::ronit1c terra111 and commcrcialji1n11 land 0.1 the 
outwardjourney blil by a d!fferem routl'. s·cvenreen kilomerre:· ensr o(1he Grear/)l•ke, o series (~f!o\1' rock)· hills 1/Ja}' 

be seen north and south (!(the road. These arc made up o/Jine- ro medium-grained gabhronorite o!the sate!li!i• Ean 
1~1 ·ke. Approximatezv 20 lanfi-mn Harare, the wesrern margin o(!lte I 1 ororc C'ree ns feme Belt is crossed bur docs 1101 crc>p 
out. Several sma/1 road-cuttings are through dolerite sheets belonging to the -:!, 0 Ga Afashonaland lgnerms E1·ent. 

Day 2, Wednesday, 24th June 

HARTLEYPLATIN[JM MINE 

Principal guides: BHP personnel 

Road logfrom Harare to Hartley Plarinum J\1im 

H arrley Plarinwn J,fine is abour80 km SW o,(!Jarare and theJOW7Jey rakes a hour 60 minutes along the main arterial road 
to Bulawayo, Zimbabwe's second city. Afost of rhe mUle crosses relativelv~jlar commercia/farm iand underlain by 
Archaean volcanic and sedimentm:v rocks of the Harare and Norron CTreensrone Belts as well as short expanses of 
granites. The most prominent geologica/features are several handed 1ron fonnation ridges seen on the way out o,l 
1 !m-are and to the left oftlw road at i'v'orton. ilt the east margin of the Great D_1 ke, about 25 km beyond Norton, granitic 
terrain with loll', wooded, rod;; outcrops gives way sudden/~· 10 a broad linear depression with a gentle grassy 
se1penli1111e slope on thef(Jr side, soonfol/owed byflar ·wooded cmmrry of the pooriv-exposed Xfa(ic Sequence. At Se/ous, 
a sma/!farming village in the middle t~( the Great Dyke. the route turns off the main road ro the right andfollows a side 
road for the last few kilometres to Hart ley Platinum jfine. Tlze .flat topogmphv of this part of the Great Dyke is in 
marked contrast to the hill_v countt)' obsen•ed around Afutoras!zanga on Day I 

Programme (co-ordinator: R.T. Brown) 

07::10 

07 40 - 08:00 

08 00- 08: JO 

08 10-09:00 

Guests arrive 

Tea/co11cc 

Welcoming address by the General lvlanaf'cr, Gordon Taylor 

Introduction to local and regional geo!Of:.'Y G,lflan JVilson). and geology and mining at Hartle~· 
Platimun Mine (Chief Geologist, Rar Brown, and Manager Production, Johan Flotha). Short 
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09:00 - 09 30 

09 30 - 1145 

1145-12.15 

12 15- 13 00 

13:(1(i- J 3:50 

14:110-1530 

15:30 - 1630 

IG 30 

presentation on Ngezi Platinum Project (Consulting Geologist, Delta Gold, Han;.' Wilhclm!j), 
time pcnnitting. 

Travel to decline shafts and chtmge in preparation for underground visit. ShoJi safety induction 
at decline. 

Underground Yisit, c,;corted h\ mcmhcrs of mining and gcolog~· departments. 

Chtlll!_!L' and traYel to open ca,;t operation 

Open cas\ \'JSiL DaFe !Jowen. Open Ca.o\ Gcoi:J(lisL .\·. Sekar and D Chigondt~ 

Lunch at main o1Ticc. 

Metallmfncal plant \·isll !c0-<1rcimatcd \)\ :vhinagc:- :-viecal1uq;ical and Surti1ce Op·c:ratiun~. ( 'lu·is 
Rulel. 

Demonstration ul'tvlhondoro swfacc drili core · l!. ('higonda and .\·. Sekor. fonnc; and prt·;;cnt 

Managers Mhnncloro Platinum Projecl1. and pDs~c·; and cme clispim l,\. Delu; Ucld 111 orn· 
Wilhelmi(). 

Guc;;ts depart 

Da~· 3, Thursday, 25 June 

C,yclic lJnit I and Lower Mafk Succession, Darwcndale Suhchamber 

Principle guide: A.H. Wilson 

Travel log from Harare to Danrendale 

Darwendale is about 50 !an west of Harare (ahout 60 mins by rom!;. !nitia!lv, the route takes the same road as the return 
journey on Day 1 before fuming o.ff to the south west about ;;o km fimn Darwcndale. Darwendalc village zs on the easr 
margm of the Great Dyke and chromire workings, dumps and !he railwczv siding may he observed. The village is built 
on the thick pyroxenite of(vclic Unit 3. The road lllrns south and crosses the railway line neal the axis c~(the Great Dyke 
and proceeds along the harzburgiles o(Cvc/ic Unit f. IVooded ourcmps of the P 1 laver in the axis ma_1· be seen to the 
right. /For locations of stops on Day 3. see Figure X7.J 

Stop 1: Upper group chromitites .. Darwendale area 

At Darwendale, the topography of the Great Dyke ch<mges from rugged and hilh in the north to flat or subdued in the south. 
1l1is area also marks the no1ihem extremity of Cyclic Unit I in the Dan\'CilLbk Subchamber. The purpose of this composite: 
stop is to exmninc, depending on the current availability of suitable exposures, se\ eral aspects of the upper group chromilitc 
layers and their host rocks. 

Chromititcs Clc and Cld of Cyclic Unit 1 have been extensivd\· mined in this area and Darwenda!e was fcmJerl:· an 
impmiant ehromitc mining centre. Recent mining operations, lm·gely b\· contractors and t.ributors, have been relati\·eJy
smaU scale. The iocality is cut by· the major NW-trending Darwcndale fault zone. and by several smaller transverse faults. 
resulting in warping of the major struct1.u·e, rotation of the layering and the formation of repeated 'boat ends' (Fig. X8) The 
chromitit.c layers m·c hosted by serpentinized dunitc m1d hm-zburgitc, and chromititc C l d overlies a 9 m-thick olivine 
pyroxenite layer. Large plates of poikilitic Oiihopyroxene are ,·isible in the har-zburgite and in oxidized and highly
weathered dm1ite the original oli\·inc crystals are clearly outlined b\· concentrations of interstitial Line-grained clmllnite. 
111e olivine pyroxenite has a characteristic red-spotted appearance becau:>t..~ of tl1e preferential weathcrmg of olivine. Withm 
the fault zones, serpentinization mcreases in intensity and vein lets cf asbestos and of magnetite - often a fibrous varietY aii.er 
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Fig. X9 Clzmmititr Cld ill the Darwcndale mining area. These .I'(!Cii·JIIS shol1' the variations in lithologies and ;hie/messes of this 
composite clzromitite he tween the axis and the near east margin Bulk and recalculated gangue~fi·ee compusirions are 
given .for the upper and lower layers. 
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asbestos- are well developed. The abund<mce of magnetite in this area (relative to the magnetite-poor serpentinites at 
Mutoroshanga) is due to the relatively iron-rich compositions of olivine (F o8,) in Cyclic Unit 1. !\series of low v\·ooded 
hills ncar the main road arc fonned by outliers of the basal part of the P l layer separated by faults and preserved a! on!" the 
synclinal axis. The chromititc layers crop out east and west oftbc Pl outliers and in the 'boat-ends' in between. and d1p 
towards tbe axis at small angles. 

Chromititc Clc at Darwendak is a mass1vc medium-grained layer about 15-:JO em thick Fine-grained nodular te\turc~ m\: 

seen in m~m\" exposures. The .[.,rrade \'aries from 45tYo to 51 °/o Cr/)1 and the Cr/Fc ratio ii·mn 2.2 to 2,:1 1. The average t_2radc 
and Cr/Fe ratio are slgniCicanllv l11gher than in chromitite Clcl (sec belovY). This upwill·d reversal bcLWCl'll tht· h\t1 

chmmititcs is \Yidesprcad in man~ parts nf the DanYendalc ~uhci; amber and suggests that the milm; (>I" new maf!lllii at the 
level of chomititc Ck was much larger than that at Cld Both tl1c upper and lO\\"Cr contacts ol' chromititc Clc an.: usu<J l!Y 
sheared mxl often mmted bv chromite mvionitc. slickensides and! or siliceous vcininf! and gouge (This cc>ntrasts \\"itb th~· 
generallv undcfmmed primarv contacts oi'chrormtJtc Cld). 

Tra11svc1·se Yilliations in chromitite Cld in the central tlmd of the synclmal structure have been can:.Julh documen1ed in the 
Dm\vcndak mining nrca (Fig. X9). Here the chrornititc compnses t\vo chromite-ricb lavers separated hv harzburglle, the 
lower lay,~r either directh· ovcri:·;ing the fl'Ol\xall olivine pyro\enitc c>r separated fi-om 1t bv a thin laver or duJntc ur 
harzburgite with e>;tensi\·e olivinc-->orthc,pHo:<ene reaction. This smnigraph1c f!ruuping displ~t\·s svstcmatic transverse 
\·m·iations between two lithological facies lu the axial L1cics, the chromitite is separated 11-om the footwall pnoxcnitc h 
a dunilc or hm-zbmgite up to 20 ·~m thick and is represcn~ed by twc rdatiYely-thJck chromitc-rich !ayers. Ciich cotrlprbJllf:'. 
dissemmated. often llncly-laycrcd, mediurn-(;!nilned olivine chrumitite, separated by a reiati\·eJY-\hicf.: hariburgnc. wi!h a 
total thickness of up to 225 ern. Out\V<U'd." ii·orn the axis, tllne is a sv~temntic increase iD e]u·omitc grain-si1c and a decrca.~c 
in olivi..ne/chromite rallos and indivJdual layer thicknesse:: In concequence the chromititc of the ·margmal' facies ( l .5 kn1 
to the cast and west of the axis) usually direct!}' ovcrlies the Jc>otwall pyro'-:cnite. The two clmJmitc-rich layers d('minand;. 
c.omplisc massive, coarse-grained, slightly-nodular clu·omititc and arc thin and close together, WJth a combined thickness. 
including interveni11g hillzhurgite, of not more than 50 em. The cumulati·.-c modal content of chromite in the chromitc-nch 
layers is approximately constant m both axial and 'margmal' faci.~s, and the increase in layer thicknesses to\\"ards the axts 
is entirely due to an increase in the modal content of olivine relative to clu,omite. In exposures to the south east ( l, 7 km ii"om 
the axis), chmmitite Cld is massive and highly nodular, and most likely represents an even more ·marginal' tilcJes. In some 
parts of the axial ?.one, U1c upper layer is highlv complex, consisting of t]u·ec or more bifurcating tand ~ometimes lenticular) 
units of disseminated and finely-layered ()!:vine chromitite separmcd, along sharp planar contacts, hy concordant lenses of 
dunite 

A sub-economic, 5-l 0 cm-tl1ick clu·omititc layer (Cle) occurs stratigraphical!)' 10-15 m beneath chromitite Cld. Its footwall 
is granulill· hmzburgitc. "111e hanging wall is poikilitic hillzburgite merging up with the oliYine pyroxenite beneath chromititc 
Cld. 

Travel log (1·om Swp I to Stop :l 

From Stop 1 the road continues south along the base of the Pi layer which may be seen on the lej1. /l.ftcr a shmp 111111 

to the eastlhe road crosses the pyroxenire and reaches Stop 2 a.frer;: km. 

Stop 2: Axialfacies, PI pyroxenite, Manyame Dam wall 

This stop is at the Manyamc Dam wall in the axis of the Darwcndale Subchamber. I ,akc Manyame was completed m l 977 
as m1 additional wnter supply to the City of Harare. The canh-wall dam with clay core is approximate!:-· 1 km long ill1d sited 
in the nillTowest pm1 oi' tbe gorge where the Mama me River cuts through the P 1 layer. The not1hcm end of the dam wall 
is close to the contact between the orthopyroxenitc ill1d the websterite of tl1e P 1 layer. Very fresh exposures of Lhese rock
t;mcs m·c seen as in situ , uuiueb. rubbly outcrop <md material used in the wall itself. Both rock-types are medium-grained, 
o11hopyroxcne is cumulus and plagioclase is interstitial. ln the otihopvroxenitc, clinopyroxene occurs a~ a bright green 
mtcrstitial phase (with Cr20 1 as high as 0.9%) and as large et.bedral oikocrYsts In the websterite, both pyroxenes are 
cumulus. Clinopyroxene in the websterite is dark f!Iecn m colour and tl1e orthopyroxene is brom1. 

Altbough not exposed at this locality. tbe Main Sulphide Zone (MSZ) is situated close to the dam wall The MSZ here is 
about 2,5 m thick, sit,YJ.lificantly thicker but lower gn1de than at I·lartley Platinum Mine near tbc west margin fwihcr south. 
Weathered sulphide can be seen in some outcrops. Also apparent is the nodular texture of the 'potato reeC caused by the 
development of large oikocrysts of plagioclase up to 10 em in diameter. The oikocrysts 'vYere formed earlY in the 
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ciystal!ization sequence and the precipitated sulphide liquid became concentrated around their margins. This distribution 
is clear in some outcrops ncar the dam wall. 

Travel log from .1)rop 2 ro Stop3 

Returning lo rhe main road the route crosses tlw .\fanymne River and reaclu:.> Stop 3 severalllllndrf'd mr::rresJi11·rh,·r 
sow h. 

Stop 3: Axial facies, Lm1•er Ilfl{(rc .'luccession, .wutlz ofManyame Ril'er 

/\t this road stop are seen mcks ,,·bich lie strmtgraphically 3hou', I (J m 3ho\·e the ha;,c of the Mafic SL:quence and cl()s,· t,· 
the axis or the Dar\'. cndak Subchambcr r::-;pos::rc is charnctcri7ed bv boulders and poor outcrop Tile rock-type \ inw~ 
\\·Jdciy from anorllw:>itic [D.ibbronorite il1 anorlho:Sitic gabbro due 10 chant~e:> in tilL: rcl:Hi\·e ai11Clllllts c,f <XtlJ,. iiJhi 

clinop~Toxcne The diflercnt varieties JclllJl discontinuous !aye;·~ rantrint: in tbickncs,; fi-oJJl ~• fc\\ m:llnnctrcs to 1 ( 1 ,:tn llll· 
most striking characterisi ic uf these rock~ i<- tlll' 'pock markecf appearance or1 11 cathered ~urfaccs The Jeep c:rcula: 
can ties are caused by w·cathcring of 'JliYinc <'ikocrvsts. Each oikocryst i~ '' sin[!lt' crntallo[!raphicaii\ -contilluous en ,;ul 
enclosing sm;d] plagioclase laths. The oik()C!Ysts \'an· in si7e t!·orn .1 n;m to 3(1null and arc commonh an;mgcd 1!1 ia~cr,; 
The olivine composition is For.c: and the enciCls~d plagJ~clase laths are re1 crsc-/oncd from /\llg 1 ;!l the ~entre~ l<' . ,;t tile 
marf_~.ns The remainder of the rock compri,;cs stubhv suhhedrai crYstnis of' dommilntly-cumulus clmopnoxene 11·itL Jcssc1 
ammmts of irregularlv-shaped orthopvroxene and plugioclasc (l\n,.J 

This imponant rock-unit mm·ks the momentary rc-appc~mmec of ollvmc m tbc Malic Sequence a.fkr its clJsappcm <mcc m 
the olivine p~Toxcnitc a~ the buse of the P l lm:er. The development of tJm rock-tYpe is s1Tongl)' fucics-dcpendcnl a~ ll dies 
out towards the margins (sec Day 3, Stop 5). The axial facies is considerahh· more anorthositic than the marginal JilcJcs 
The rc-appeanmcc of olivine at the s<m1e stratigraphic level as the f1rsl occurrence ur cumulus plagioclase in the Great Dvke 
requires comment Although the rnagma had become e>aturatcd \nth platriociasc at this len:!, detailed studies h;1ve slwwn 
that the coincident an·ival of plagioclase and oli\·ine cannot he e:<plained by simple fractionation, and modelling requires 
injection of appro\i.rnatelv J 0% of relatively Mg-rich but Cr-poor magma 

Travellogfrnm ,)'top 3 to Stops 4 and 5 

Stop 4 is 24 km Jim/1 Stop 3. The roadfollml's the eastern majic-ultromr!fic COIT!actfor approximatef;v 8 km he(ore 
crossing the railwa)! line and turning west. The vlei (1t·etfand/ and lmr region to the east is .floored by the Ultra111ajic 
,)'equence. Etposure of the gabbroic rocks is also vel)' poor 111 thi.-· area. The black soils of the Grear Dyke gi1e way zo 
sandy granitic soils wlwre the road passes over the western contact and swings south past the railwav siding at Jfakwiro. 
Stop 5 is ahout J km be)'ond Stop 4. 

Stop 4: 'Picrite', Jl1akwiro River, west side 

This stop is located on the marginal facies of the harzburgitc of Cyclic 1.)nit 1 approximate!v 250 m below the bao:·;; of the 
Mafic Sequence. Despite the black sezpentinizd appearance of the outcrop, this rock is rcmurkably fresh with kss than 30% 
of the oliYinc altered to se1vcntine The outccop is characterized by lar:;e spheroidally-weathered boulders in a highly
decomposed matnx. the weathering being controlled by the local fractw·c pattem. This rock-type, once re1Cncd to as a 
picrite, i:' a phlog.opite-bearing plagioclase harzburgite. It comprises zones of medium- to coarse-grained olivine crTstal~ 
together \\ith large oikocrysts of crystallographically-continuous orthopno:-;ene enclosing fine-grained and highly-rounded 
olivine. The orthopyroxene, together with the rounded olivine, can be easily seen by rotatintr a freshly-broken sample to 
reflect sunlitrhL Coarse-grained phlogopite is interstitial to the clusters of olivine and located between (but never within! 
the orthop\Toxene oikocrysts. The phlogopites, together \\itb very small amounts of primary K feldspar, both fonned hr 
crystallization of late stage liquid, give Iise to the relativclr-high K:O content of this rock-type (0,28% ). Plagioclase (ai\\·ays 
par1ly altered) appears milky white and is also interstitial to the mafic phases. Small amounts of very fine-grai11ed chromite 
arc present throughout the rock and arc main!\· located at the bound:c:ries of the olivine crystals and mthin the orthopnoxcne 
oik.ocryst~: Chromite released by weathering can he seen concentrated in the river sand. 

The general dip ofti1c layering in tlus m·ea is 24" to the east and olivine-rich layers can be observed due to their preferential 
weathering. Approximately 100m downstream towards the west is an outcrop ofhigh]~·-weathered olivine pvroxenite to 
p)TOXeiliic Lmdcrlain by phlogopite-bcaring plagioclase harzburgitc. Thi~ 1~ one of the thin pyroxenite layers which appear 
in t11e marginal facies of Cvclic Unit I. With a few notable exceptions, these narrow pyroxenite layers arc not observed i.n 



the axial facies of this unit. 

Approximately 20m downstrcm11 from the bridge is a narrow granite dyke intruding the hilrLbmgite. It clips steeply to the 
east and trencL~ approximately north-south parallel to strike The dyke is one or several in this area which were derivedlw 
panial melting of the granitic wall rocks and then intruded back into the layered sequence. This mm be t11e result of high 
heat now and the proximity of the gnmitc t1oor rocks This granite dyke contains variabic amounts of chromium. up to 
seYeral hundred ppm. 

Stop 5: Marginal facies, Lower Mafic .S'uccession, and 'Potato reef, west side 

This outcrop provides comparison with Uav J, Stop J where the axial facies or the same rock-unit was e>.:atnmcd. Here. 
the rock is rciativch homogeneous but shm\ s sit,'11S of thm \\·ispy layenng. Two pyroxenes are pn.:scnt but oil; lllL' Is absent 
Feldspar IS cloudv due to min•x alteration. (Even m drill core it is difficult to find compkteh -unaltered CC\ampL:~ l'l this 
rock-tv·pe ). Stratigraphically, this outcrop lies approximi1tely 2C m a hove the base oflh•: Mafic Scquencl.'. Tiw 1i ucturc 
pattem and mature weathering in this area give rise to the boulclery out,:rop characteristic of the ivlaJic Scquen~~c. 1,<1\\ 

ground to the \\est is ur.dcrlain h\ decplY-\Ycatllcrcd ultramafic rocks ln the distance can \.1.:: seen hilh formed by tlll' 
gnmitic wall rocks. As at lv1utorashanga, melting and rccrvstall:zation has rendered the granitic walls ~lic<hilY re:;istant 

Trc·nching oftbe MSZ nearby has rcvcakd the wcll-dc\·cloped nodular pyro:-:enitc (·potato reef) associ<ltcd \\·ith the MSZ. 
Large plagioclase oikocrvsL'> arc observed together with smaller Cr-rich augite oikocrysts. Phlogopite occurs at the ;on eel 
m<rrt,rins of the kldspar oikocrvsts. Sulphide mineralization may also be seen together with Cu-staining caused h\ o:\idauon 
or the sulphides 

Travel logjimn .)'rop 5 to Zvishavane 

Afier Stop 5, !he excursion proceeds direct to lvishovane wi!hoUifurther sch!'duled stops. Zvishavane is a small !own. 
300 km to rhe south and thejoume_v takes about 4 hours. The Afat.-wiro road continues south along the :\fafic Sequence 
parallel and close to the ma.fic-ultramqfic contact. The exceptional~v-poor exposure of the gahbroic rocks should he 
noted Hartle}' Platinum .:\1ine is soon passed on the right, and shortlv afterwm·ds the routejoi1:s the main Harare
J3ulawayo road near the small village ofSe/ous. 

From Selous, the route to Zvishavane passes through the midlands of Zimbabwe which contains some <~lthe cmmt!J' ·s 
principal greenstone belts as well as much of its industrial infrastructure. 

The following are some points of interest to note on the way. 

1. About 4 km.from Selous. the road leaves the Great Dyke and crosses flat granite terrain lo the west. Twentv-(ive 
kilometres farther on, the road enters the main Aiidlands Greenstone Belt which itfollows. apartfrom brief 
excursions onto the adjacent granites. for rhe next 19(} km. The geomorphology olthe midlands is dominated 
by the rolling, relatively-flat, Post-African (llfiocene) land Slujace. Note the flat-Lopped ridges of/lrchaean 
metasediments which belong to the oldest presen:ed Pre-r:.aroo (late Palaeozoic) land swface and. near Gwe111, 
the high~v-mature Af'rican (mid-Cretaceous to end of Oligocene) land surface. 

2. The tow/IS ofChegutu, Kadoma and Kwekwe were ali originally gold-mining centres. Alrhough gold mming 
in the sunmmding greenstones continues to he import::~nt, the count!)' around Chegutu and J.:adoma is now a 
major maize- and cotton-growing area. 

3. 

4. 

;1 bout 15 !on be_vond Kadoma, a road branches west to the old Empress :\fine. This was an llllf}(!rtant nick<! I 
producenmtil closure in 1983. and was thefil~~tmajor discove1y olnickel sulphide ore in Zimhalrwe. The mine 
H'orkecl disseminated ore in a diflerentiated mafic sill ·within the calc-alkaline suite of the 2, 7 Ga C]!per 
Greenstones. 

Fifteen ldlometres north of Kwehve is Sable Chemical Industries, the count!)' ·s main producer ofmrrogenous 
fertilizers. Closer to town, Zimasco 's ferroa/loy smelter, one of the world's largest producers (~l high-carbon 
fen·ochmme. is visible a few kilometres to the left of the road Kwehve is now a major industrial centre, 
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although the head gears and slimes dumps of the old Globe and Phoenix Afine and the old Gaika Mine (111 the 
defonned Que Que Ultramafic Complex) are reminders of the town's gold-mining past. 

5. A few kilometres south (~f Kwekwe. a branch road to the t~'ght leads to the small steel-producing town (~f Redel([( 
Origina/(1· located on rich lwcmatile and limestone deposits at Redel([(, the Zimbabwe !ron and Steel 
Cmporarion (ZJSCO), the only.fidlv-integratedsteclworks in Aji-ica north of the Limpopo, drew much o{i!s tron 
ore from Buhwa 111 the south (~(the count1y in the 1970s and 1980s. It is now depcndellf 011 the J(;pple Creek 
deposit 17 /,_771 sozilh ofRcdc/~[f ,)'cn'ralmwmfacturer." o.fstee/ products are located in nearhy Kwekw,• 

6. From the rai/way(ly-m·er :}5 km smttlt of Kwekwe can b,, seen a prominent fault gap in a major iron .formation 
ridge IO the rig/11 r?(the mad This is the site ofrhe 1/unters Road nickel deposit (.clng/o American Corp~;ration), 
o major resource of !mr ,r;radc di.1·semi11ated sulphide mineralization hosted wirhin a \'"')·thick komatiiteflow 
near !he base of rhc :;, 7 Cia [j,;wr Greenstones. .·'1 /iltour:h !horoughlv explored and evalualed since 1ts 
cli.scm·c/1' in rhe carh· 19 70s. rlus resource has not ben; developed because (~jj;resenrmarker conditions. Jus/ 

beyond. to the /efr of rhe mad are rhe slimes dumps of'zhe old Connemara _-\fine, a Au-hcanng Jll'ritie 
replacement deposit in banded iron:fonnallo/1. ,')mjace oxidized ore is now being exploized 111 a small OJh'll 

pirheap leach operation. 

7 Gwen1 is Zimbahwe ·s fourth !argesr C!IJ". An 1111porta111 admlllislrnlive and commzmications cemre. :1 is also 
the site C?fZimhahwc .·1/lm-s, iize co;mtn· 's second largestferrool/oy smelter. 

8. !3erween Gwem and Shumgwt. the narro11' Ghoko Greenstone Belt can he seen far to rhe right of the road. 
Slnn·upl'i. set in fine scenic country, is ancrherformer gold-mining town. lYell before reaching the town. the 
long ridge visiblej(u· to the left of the road is the major Jf'anderer ironfonnation hosting the Wanderer anJ 
Cmnperdown }\fines, which have produced more than .fO t of gold he tween them. 7'oday, Shurugwt is dependem 
on chromife mining. The Shw7lf:,'11'i Greenstone Belt conrain.•.· some of the oldest rocks in Zimbabwe r3.5 Ga 
plus) and has been complexzy deformed, principally hy thrust andfold tectonics. The clzromize ores occur tn 
a series of pod-like bodies within highzv-sheared and -·metasomatized ultramafic rocks. Despize theirpresem 
form, the chromitites and their enclosing rocks are thought to he the remains (~fan illfrusive komaziitic sill 
emplaced within the greenstone sequence. The ore bodies are worked from two main underground mines, both 
owned by Z.imasco, and the emire output is railed to the Kwek>1·'e smelter. Clzromite has bee11 mined at Shurugwi 
continuously since 1906, and, with their high-qua/i~v ores and relatively-cheap mining, these deposits have long 
been the mainstay of Zimbabwe ~~· chromium indust1y. Ore quality /zas declined in recent years, and the 
remaining resource is limited. On the other side o.fSiutru,~r;oi tmnz, the road.fol/ows the steep i'Vo(fsha/1 Pass, 
dropping 180111 in 3 A_?n. From the top ofrhe pass, thef]llowing stratigraphic sequence can be obse1ved in the 
road-CI/fting: chromititc-bem·ing uitramafic rocks, 2, 7 Ga IFanderer clastic sedimentmy rocks and iron 
formations, and (JVer~ving Tibi/if...,ve lmsalts which terminate the prese1vcd greenstone succession at Shurugwi. 

9. From the foot of the Wo!f..~ha/1 Pass, zhe roadfoilows the wesr margin of the Great Dyke (Selukwe Subchamber). 
Farther on. the road 11111s along the base of the PI layer which. t()gether with its capping q/ mafic rocks, forms 
a prominent ridge along the ax:is of the Great Dyke. Lovering can be seen in the deeplj'-weathered pyroxenites 
in several road-cuttings. Just norrh of the Runde Rivef·, the road crosses the axis to follow the east side of'the 
pvroxenite ridge, represemed in this area hy a series a/outliers. Old chromite workings on the upper group 
clzromitities are located adjacenr to the road near the Runde bridge. 

10. Flu'lher on, the road nms through communal.farm land close lo !he east margin of the Great Dyke, here marked 
by a prominent range of hills formed hy contact metamorphism qf the granite wall-rocks. To the rig II! (?l the 
road is seen .flat country qfthe [J/trama(ic Sequence near zhe point where the Seluhve Subchamher merges with 
the rf'edza Suhchamber to the south. Evemual(v the road leaves the Great Dyke through a gap in the granite 
ridge. Between the Great Dyke and Zvislzavane. the road passes over granite ami the nor!hern extensiOI; of 
the Belinf,;we Greenstone Belt. The lo11· wooded greenstone hills contrast with zhe more open, cultivazed. grani!e 
lerrain. 

11. Zvislzavane is another ~vpicalmining town, in this case based on world-class asbestos deposits a! ,':,'hahanie 1\iinc 
(Africa Resources Limited). Cluysotile asbestos has been mined here since 191 6.from a series of discrete ore 
bodies within a large komatiitic sill (._')'/zabani Ultramafic Complex). The scale (~l the >mrkings, now most~v 
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underground, is shown by the huge waste dumps which dwm:fthe neighbouring hills. 

DaJs 4 and 5, Friday and Saturda~·, 26th and 27th June 

La)·cring, PGE mineralization and marginal phenomena, V\iedza Suhchambcr 

Travel log from Zvishavane 10 :\fimosa ,\Jil;e 

c\fimosa :iline is about 30 km WI'S! o(Zvzshm·rme and the trave!.'ing rime ahout ../5 minuks, mostly on a bu,/ road The 

main road isfiJ!Imred our oflyishmmzc to the 11 c5t. The adjacent hills are serpcntillltes and pcriodotiles of the S'lwham 
Ultramafic Complex. A narrow strip o(granite is crossed and the road !hen passes over the eastern margin o/ !he 
Relinr;we Greenstone Be/r, which is then lnNersed almost wirhuut break as far as .'>limosa .\line .·1hout I 0 bn.fimn 
ZvishavmZC'. the route tums right o[/Ehe main mad onto a poorl\ 1-ll.'aintained strip road- one o/lhej(~\1' sEill i11 use - wlzicli 

it follows 10 the ;\Jimosa kline rum-ofl The Belingwe Greens rune Beltlws become a classic ofmul!o laic Archaean 

geologv wilh spectacu/cu· exposures o(a hasct! ;mconj(;nnilv, komatiite.flows and su·omato/ues. 

With the exception of Stop 3, Da_1•s ..f and 5 are spent emire/y along the east nwrgm of the Grear D1•ke up w ..f km and 5 
km north and south of Afimosa Jfine, respective!)'. The topography (~( the Great Dyke in this part of !he IJ'edza 

Subclzamber is dominated hv the low central ridge rWcdza Vorth. South and Far South Hills) fonned bv the:\ fa[ic 
Sequence and the underlving P 1 laver and flanked hi· hnl'-/yii-zg ground of the upper ulrramaf)c units. The contacl 

meramon?/wsed granite wall-rocks are topographical~\' :whdued io rhe east of Afimosa ;\line. but the large hill 9 km ro 
the north marks rhe southern end of rlzc marginal gmnite range obsen•ed near rhe end of /Jay 3. [For locations o/ 

Afimosa 1\line and stops on Days 4 and 5, see Figures XI 0 and X 12.) 

l. Underground visit, Mimosa Platinum Mine 

On ruTival at Mimosa }\;fine there will be a welcoming address bv tbe il-·1inc Manager, Peter Breese, and a sho11 introduction 
to the geology and mining operation (geological consultant to Zimasco, Tony t\1rutin). 

Principal guide: A. Martin 

[The tmdergr01md tour is designed to show participru1ts six principal features of the mine geology (footwall bronzitite, 
banging wall web,terite, MSZ, washout channel, pcgmatoid and hanging wall hronzite-phyric augitite) as well as aspects 
of the mining operation. The following ru·c brief descriptions of the geology to he seen at each slop. Since the stops may 
vary according to available exposure, it may not be possible to make every stop or to see every detail described here. [A 
plan of the underground workings ·will b::: provided as a hrmd-ou:.] 

Stop A. Footwall hronzititc 

The aim of this stop is to examine the mineralogy and textures of the bronzitite which fonns tl1C footwall lithology of the 
MSZ. The principal mineral phase is cumulus hronzite witl1 subordinate amounts of postcumulus plagioclase and augite. 
The bronzite fonns brown stubby crystals about 2 mm long. /\.ugitc occurs as conspicuous green oikocrysts up to 20 mm 
in long dimension. The au~:,rite oikocrysts decrease in size and increase m abtmdancc up towards the MSZ \vhich is situated 
several metres above this position. The plagioclase fonns very lm·ge oikocrvsts but their boundaries are less easv to observe 
111 fresh rock. 

Stop B. Hanging wall websterite and MSZ 

This exposure shows the MSZ ru1d the hru1ging wall websterite. Tbe websterite consists of cumulus l'r<>nzitc and augite in 
approximate cotectic proportions, plus postcumulus plagioclase oikocrysts The websterite is readily distinguishable from 
the footwall bronzitite by its green colom and by the prismatic ha-il it and layered fabric of the bronzite crystals. The MSZ 
straddles the contact betwec11 the brom.itite and the websterite. Ncar the cast margin, this contact is gradational over about 
50 em and difficult to define. Essentially, the gradational contact zone marks tl1e transition in the fe(tural status of augite 
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from small postcumulus oikocrysts in the footwall, through abundant interstitial crvstals, to full cumulus status at the base 
of the websterite. The tenn 'transitional bronzitite' is applied to that portion of the contact zone containing abundant 
interstitial augite. Near the east margin. the gradational contact zone is often obscured by hydrosilicalc alteratwn. 

Tbe MSZ is Vlsihle as a :zone of weakly-dissemini!ted sulphides with tlle highest concentration oeeuning near the ha~e of 
the websK1ite. Tbe top of the Pt-bearing zone (1)GE subzone) is situated at broad!\ the same len~! but caunot be identir1ed 
bY eye. Its approximate position can he demarcated by reference to :.;everal \'isuai features: (] ) The bronz.itJte-wehstentc . . . 
eonl<Jet, (2) the distribution nf snlphides, (:1) the distribution of hyd.rosilicatc alteration, and (4) the presence or !all' 
magmallc len::;cs (mainh· quartz, K feldspar) . 

. )'wp C. Was hour channel 

This t:\:posure shu\\·;; a lens of fine-grained llC\lllc and minor anorthosite \rithin the hanging \\·u]] m.:bster:te Tlw ll'H.ilt' 

displm·s im:gular segregations of cumulus plagioclase and hmn:-:itt:. The contact\\ ith the websterite is tmcnnf.lmlahk and 
locallY interdigiUJting. The lens is pru1 of a large Hat-lying mass of mainh· norite O\'crlying and locall.\ cross-cut lin~ the ha:;c· 
ofthe websterite over an elongate area !2:5 m b~· 5() m and onemcd perpcndicul;n to the cast margin In place~, u;' [,, i .~ 
m ofthe uppcn11ost bronzitite ;md transitional bmnz.itnc, plus the :V1SL are absent. The oricnt<:.tion and contae; relation' 
strcmf!lY suggest the rcmo\·a] of the websterite and upper bron7..titc crr:,tal mush by dcnsit\· cuncnts of plugioclas:.:-ricll 
magma. Such washout channels are a feature of this part of the lllJne and several other c\:ampks have been mapped ur arc 
infened, nearby. In places, a laver of fine-gramed bronzitite is present at tl1c base of the \Htshouts. Pqnnal<nd~ ar·: 
frequentlY developed. par1icularh· <lt their bases 

Stop JJ. Pegmatoid 

In the hanging waH at this stop is a development of pegmatoid marked by coarse crystals of clinopyroxene, quartz and 
feldspar. The pegmatoid has been traced at the same stratigraphic lc\·c[ down dip and appears to be i1at-lving and onented 
perpendicular to tl1e east margin. It is inCem:.:clto underlie a ,,-ashout channel hidden in the hangmg wall. At this c:top, the 
pegmatoid extends dO\nl into the Pt-hearing zone ofthe MSZ where it is associated ·with significant lowering of Pt values. 
Sulphide blobs up to 20 mm in diameter arc present. These bav~ vcr~ !em Pl contents, but may be nickcliferous. 

Stop E. Bronzire-phync augitite 

This l.UJUsua.l rock, normally found on[y in the Main Webstaite near the east margin, comprises a mass of fine-grained augite 
crystals together with isolated stubby prisms o[bron:zile up to ! 0 nun long and partially enclosing augite crystals at their 
maJ·gins. Almost completely ban·en, the augititc lenses display sbruv contacts and, in some exposw-es, evidence of slumping 
aJ1d cross-bedding. In some instances, the lenses tmncatc the top c,f t.llc MS7. The origin of this rock -type is uncertain but 
appears to be a near-mar-ginal phenomenon. 

2. Field exposures, :Mimosa area 

Principal guide: M. D. Prendergast 

!Note that the follo\.\'ing programme may be modified according to the time available and the water level in the Mchi.ngwe 
River] 

Stop I: Interlayered gabbros and wehsterites, near Blore Shaft portal 

This exposure (Fig. X 1 J) illustrates, on a rclati\cly-small scale, the mtcrcligitating gabbro-websterite contact common in 
pl<Jccs ncar the cast margin. A.lso observed are nilJTm\· gabbro knses and small pegmatoids (or late magmatic lenses) nt 
the tops of some websterite modal lavers. Note too the sharp and locally-uneven contacts and the textural variation within 
the websterite. The MSZ and tlJc base oftl1e Main Websterite li·~ a few metres below this outcrop but are not exposed. 

Stop 2: Margillalfacies, clzromitite Cl.c (or Cld?). 

Exposed in U1is small workillg is a 50 em-thick massive chromitilt: layer dipping gently towards the west. It is made up of 
fine-grained ehromite c1ystals enclosed by large plates of postcumul us orthopyroxene fonned by reaction of olivme and 
trapped liquid. Very nunor postcumulus clinop)TOXene and plagioclase may also be present. This chromitite layer, either 
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Clc or Cld, is typical of the fine-t,rrained marginal li1cies oftl1e upper group chrornitites, and is most probably continuous 
with ti1e more extreme margi11al facies chromititc exposed at Days 4 and 5, Stop 6 

Stop 3: Axial facies, (oxidized) MSZ, Wedza Mine, 1926-1928 

This pioneering operation was set up hv the Gramger brothers to exploit tile surface oxidi/.ed portion of the ,\.!lSZ soc,11 alter 
its discovery here in the mid-! 920s. The ore was mined fi-om long strike trenches by undercutting methods. the local 
topography and fiat northerly dip allomng n relatively lo\\. waste to ore ratio. Average head grade ,,a::; ciaimed t(' be 4,:; 
gil Pt, witi1 verY iiWc Pd. (ll1is indieatcs the rdativclv-!Jigh mohilit\' ofPd in the weathcring cnvironmcnL in sulphide ore. 
the aver<If!e Pd/Pt ratio is I: l .3 ). After crushing and grinding. the sands and slimes were passed OH'r a series of ri!11ed 
cement floors, or ::;trakc;;;, about one mc!re ''ide and up to 50 m Jon~- constructed clown the gentle hill ~lope. Dcspn,· much 
e?:pcrimentation. recovcrv was rarely bcuer than 'i()'y;, a~ the main PI-hearing mineral, no\1 kno\\·n to be spetTYlitc ( l'!i\s .. ) 
\\ ith <l mean gram diameter of l U micro:J:-;, \1 ;1:-; too fine !(lr effiCI·..:nt gnt':itY concentration. nnd the mine clu:--~d rn I '"2X-

Notwithstanding th1s earl} f~1ilurc. tlw o\:idized portion or the MSL represents a considerable re::;ource of potentwll\
recoverable platinum. Although aPt concentrate is ciJfiicul1 l•' make hom such ore hv llotation. mewilurgical te-;t 11urk 
has shm1~1 that ti1e Pt can be ci1icienth rec<wered bv direcl sndtine- in an electric arc Curnace followed b_1· normal trcatmem 
of the fcrronickel product T'ad leaching mm be an0thcr po~::,;ibk process route. 

The old Wedza slimes dumps are to the south ofti1c: road \Vi!J1 tr:e remains oftbc old mill plant unmed~atch to the north. 
and the opencast workings (now heavily (WcrgrO\m) just beyond. Remnants orthe rift1ed cement strakcs mm still be seen 
as well as a shallow mclincd shaft in one of the old surface \Norkings. The o\:idizcd MS7 may be recognised ut the entrance 
to ti1c shail wiili the appro\:imate position ofti1e base of the Main Websicri:e shom1 by paint line. /\ssa,· profiles nftht lace 
from the h;mging wall down to ti1e lower part of the PGE subzone are given in Table X 1. Of interest in tlus a\:ial e;.:po::>ure 
ofthe MSZ is ( l) the relatively shmp base of the Main Websterite, (2) the large vertical gap bet\veen this contact and tlJC 
top of the PGE subzone, and (3) the limited amount of hydrosili·:ate alteration. These features contrast with those of the 
MSZ ncar ilie east margin. 

The first boreholes to 1cst ti1c MSZ below the oxidized surface zone were drilled in J 966 higher up the slope above the old 
Wcdza Mine. To the south, ti1e wooded slopes of Wcdza Sout11 Hill mark the north em limit of the Mimosa platinum depu::;it. 
The low-lying ground in bet1vecn is made up ofhar?.burgites of Cyclic Unit 1. 

Stop 4: Wedza stream section 

Stop 4 consists of a traverse tiuough the upper 60 m of the Pl layer where it is well exposed in a dry stream cutting (Figs 
X l3a, b), and the stratigraphic setting of ti1e MS? may be examined. These exposures are mostly highly weati1ercd, thus 
reYealing many layering features iliat are not readily observed in either borei1ole core or underground exposures. The stream 
section is broadly similar to ti1at intc1·sccted in borehole W98 drilled about 1,5 km to the NNW, and illustrates ti1c principal 
featmes of the stratigraphy and the distribution of sulphides in this borehole. The layers dip approximately i 5-20° to the 
vvcst m1elthe stream bed is oriented roughly pcqJcndiculm· to the strike of the lower layers, but cuts obliquely across ti1e 
uppermost layers. 

Subunit 3 

The outcrop between the road and the stream section shcms \\ebstcrite near the top of Subunit 3 (Lower Websterite} 
Bronzitites of the lower half of Subunit 3 arc exposed a! the start of the traverse. Note tiJC Fe-staining and the nodular 
structures similar to, but not as well dcYcloped as, the 'potato reef in the Darwcndalc Subch<mlher. A few metres up
section (contact masked) is the base of the Suhanit 3 websterite This is the stratigraphic equivalent of the ~:one of 
interlaycrcd bronzititcs, t:ran.sitional bronzitites mlli \vebsterites in W98. Farther towards the axis. Subunit 3 usually consists 
entirely of bronzitite. The upper portion of ti1is subunit exhibits a marked facies \·ariation wit11 increasing amounts of 
transitional bronzitite lmd ti1cn websterite, tm\·ards the margin. 

In the Subunit 3 websterite, note tile following: (1) Small, more-regular nodular weati1ering and the larger scale 'spheroidal' 
weati1ering m1d Fc-staining; (2) minor bronzitite lenses, which. towards tlJC top of t11c websterite (at-- 65 m) are associated 
witi1 regular rhythmic layering on a scale of about 20 em: (3) thin irTcgular pcgmatitJc stringers containmg quartz, K 
fCicl<;par, apatite, plagioclase m1d com·se clinopyroxene: (1~) a shmp fine/coarse grain-size contact at ti1e top of ti1c websterite 
(at ~78 m), and (5) massive bronzitite at ti1e top of Subunit 3 \Viili lenses of strong F e-staining. 
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%Ni 

0,062 

0,059 

0,064 

0,068 

0,071 

0,067 

0.184 

0,182 

0,268 

0,21!\ 

0,157 

%Cu 

0,067 

0,064 

0,076 

0.082 

0,092 

0,067 

0,095 

0,129 
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0.1GI 

0,135 

gJtPd 

0,02 

0,03 

0,02 

0,03 

0,03 

0.04 

0.04 

0,05 

0,06 

0,10 

0,27 

g/t Pt 

O,OR 

0,02 

O.OR 

0,12 

0,09 

0,15 

0.10 

0,19 

0,17 

0.24 

1.25 
-------------------------------------------------------

0.239 

0,071 

0,064 

0,071 

Bottom 0,077 

(I) All sample widths 15 em 
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Fig. )(] 2 Geological map of the cast marginal portion of 
Wedza South Ifill. The locations o,( Stops 4 to 8 on 
Days 4 and 5 are shown. 
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Fig. XI 3a Wedza stream section, south portion (Days 4 and 5, Stop 4). Distances are indicated on the ground in paint. Layering 
units correspond to those shown in Figure 4.2. 
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Fig. X13b Wedza stream section, nor'h portion (Days 4 and 5, Stop 4). As for Figure XI 3a. 
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Subunit 2 

The top of Subunit 3 is provisionaLly placed witl1in the upper bronzi!ite at the point where sulphide mineralization decreases 
shaq1!y. Above this, the hronzitcs in a nmTow 7.onc at the base of Subunit 2 contain chromite nuclei. BroadlY. tlJJs point 
coincides \\·ith a break in pyroxene and whok-rock cbcmtstry, and, towards the margm, with the len:! at wh1ch cumuluii 
augite crystallization ceases. Most of Subunit 2 comprises mas:;ive bron;,::t1ilcs \\·ith \·cr\' minor sulplmlc rmncrali/.ation 
Note tJ1c narT0\1' Fe-stained \Vcbsleritc layer near the ha5e (at -~95 m) and the steady decrease in the si7.e of augite oikocrrsts 
towards the top. · 

.Subunit 1 

The top of Sub;mJt 2 is marked. in the ax1s. mosth· h\· a grain-size contact and, nc;:r the marf!lll. h\ a 1liUTo\\ mtcnnittent 
layer of websterite or extTcme transitionai bronznite. Subun1t l JS further subdi\'Jded into t\\'e> sub lavers. Subla\·er I b nt 
the base comprise~ a nmTow layer nf brom~itite and tnms1t1ona bronzitite and contains the PGE subzone of the MS7. 
Suhlavcr l a 1s made up lMgeiv of the thick Main Websterite and mav also include lenses of otbcr rock-tvpes (c. g. gabbro 
and hnllvitc-pb)Tic augiiites in W9n Unlike the wehstcritcs lower in the sequence_ the Mam \\'cbstcritc IS rbvthmicalh 
layered on a scale of l 5-40 ern. and the bronzites tend to be strongly prismatic in habit. Ncar the margin, the silicates in 
tJ1e MSZ invariably are intensely altered In a hvdro.silieate asscmbl<.gc This alteration overlaps the base of sub layer l b and 
alTects the bronzitites, but no! the extreme transit10nal bronzitite.~ or v;ebsterites, at the top or Subunit 2. Hvdrosiiicate 
alteration is also dewloped, to a much lesser extent in tbe Main Websterite. Another conspicuous feature of Subunit I is 
the presence of numerous, small, zoned, late magmatJc bodies. The\ arc ovoid to linear in fon11, usualh· concorcl~mt and 
related to the layenng, ancl comprise quartz. K feldspar, carbonate and minor plagioclase and ciinop\Tuxcnc Usually a 
coarse. sulphide-nell, hut PGE-poor, per,rrnatoid occurs at the t~JP of the Main Websterite imrm:dwtel\' bclO\\. the mafic 
contact. 

Features to observe are as follows:(l) The alteration zone commencing below the top of Subunit 2 and e.\icnding up into 
the MSZ: (2) the absence hom, or non-exposure in, this section of the nmTOW websterite, or extreme transitional bronzitite 
layer, which normally mm·ks the top of Subunit 2 near the margin, (tJ1e latter, in the tran:rsc log. being extrapolated from 
its approximate relative level in nearby boreholes): (3) the MSZ, which, in this section, is relatiYely thin and recognized as 
a goss<mous zone dipping west parallel to the east stream bank. <md its relatively-shmv base exposed m the strcarn bar (at 
207 m )~ (4) the base of the Main Websterite, essentially cotcnninous with the top of the MSZ in this aTea, and following 
the stream bed for the first 70 m; (5) tllc Main Websterite with its prismatic bronzites, small, even nodular weathering <md 
conspicuous rhyil1mic layering pri.ncipaliy defined in this exposure by altcmating pale nodular and non-nodular Fe-stained 
zones): (6) the absence, or poor development, of the mafic contact pegmatoid in this section, and (7lthe massive norites 
at the base of the mafic succession. 

TI1e goss<ms in this area were extensively trenched in the J 920-30s. Average grades are rcpo11ed as 3,~-5_3 g/t Pt + Pd over 
widths of l- J ,25 m along a total combined strike of almost 4 km. 

Stop 5: Wedza No.2 Shaft, 1969-71 

fresh rock specimens may be collected from the old waste dump at this stop. Most of the principal rock-types associated 
with the MSZ arc represented, including the ore itself Note that not all the sulphide-bcanng rock is PGE-rich. Some is 
\.\'ell mineralized but PGE-poor websterite from the b<L5C of sub laver l a. The best visual guides to ore here are the presence 
of sulphide minerali?ation, plus stubby (as opposed to prismatic) bronzitcs, usually intense hydrosilieate alteration, and, 
possibly, Yery small augite oikocrysts. 

The Wedza No. 2 Shllii. wa~ the first attempt at mining ar1d processing the J\I!.SZ below the weathered surface zone an}l\·here 
in the Great Dyke. Ore Vias mined f1·om 1\vo experimental slopes at a vcnicul depth of 107 m. Flotation and smelting were 
carried out on site, the p1incipal metals being extracted from the resulting converter matte elsewhere. This prospect 
established the technical feasibility of mining the MSZ and the rccovc~· of the precious metals. 

Also at this stop car1 be seen blocks of mined rock \\'ith a ,·ery narTow, fine-grained chromitite laver. This is the uppcnnost 
chromite concentration knmvn in tJ1e Great D:·:ke u.nd came from tl1e base of a norite-iillcd washout chmmel cutting 
bronzitites beneatl1 the MSZ at the north end of these workings. 
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Stop 6: Marginalfacies, Unit Jltarburgite-chromitite associcrtion 

The rocks in this and nearby stream exposures (Fig. Xl4) comprise olivine-bronzitilcs and bronzitites. together with several 
thin chromitic harzbmgite layers The stream is almost parallel to strike and the rock sequence dips 2(l 0 west. The main 
clu·omitic harzburgitc is a layered, bifurcating /.one of chromite-rich fcldspathic harzburgite. In places. the Z\lne is 50 ern 
thick, comprising at least tlm::e chromitc-rich ]ayers separated h:· feldspath1c. pegmatitic laYers. Near the north end, the 
zone is rte}Jresentcci by a smgle layer up to 20 em thick, locally \Yith small-scale undulations. Each chromite-nch laver has 
a sharp top ;md base, and a zone of disseminated chromite and oJi,·ine (decreasing upward~) i::; present up to I 0 em a hove 
the top The textures and mineralogy show that the chromite-rich layers fom1ecl as fcklspathic, clinop\Toxenc-hcarint! 
oll,·mc-chromite cumulates. The oli\'ine has lari!ch reacted to mthopnoxcnc, forming smali noduie~ of finc-!lrainccl 
chrornite sun·oundcd by patches ol slightlv-c(,arser chromitc At the south end ol' the C:\posure. a 20 em-thick 
olivine •orthopyroxene reaction zone occurs inunediatch bei(m the mam clm1mitic harzburgitc 

The footwall rocks beneath the mam chromitic har-zburgitc cousist of two distinct facies of felclspathJc bronzitite. At the 
north end of the exposure. the rock is a medium-grained olivinc-beanng bron;.ititc and contains seYeral. sometimes 
biitu·cating. cbromitic harzburgitc layers l-5 em thick. The oli,·ine content progressin;ly decreases southwards, and in tht: 
southern half of the exposun:. the footwall rock is an olivine-ii·cc_ medium-grained, cmdcly-layered bronz.ititc 11ith no 
chromitic har7burgilc lavers. 

Above the main chromitic hatzbur!;ritc is a la\'cr ofrelativelv fmc-gnmcd fcidspathic bronzitite \Yith small augite oikocr\'sts 
In places. the bronzitc is prismatic to acicular in habit and both the bronzill: crystals and the augite oikocrysts maY shO\\ 
a lineation i~1bric perpendicular to the margin of the Great Dvke. El5ewhcre, cspcciully ncar the soutl1 end. the bronzitite 
is slighth com·ser grained witl1 a higher proponion of plagioclase and no pyro:-;ene fi1bric, and is associated with irregular 
to ovoid pegmatitic zones up to 2,5 m long Near the top of tl1c hanging wall bron7itite is a mre chromitite lens 3 em tl1ick 
and 20 em long. The hanging wall hrmv.ititc is overlain along a shaq1 contact by an olivine bronzitite. 

Bot11 tl1c h1:mging- and footwall bronzitites arc associated witl1 Fe.- and Cu-stained gossans. The hanging wall gossans arc 
up to 4 m thick and more continuous than the footwall gossans which arc lenticular in fonn and restricted to the olivine
bearing facies of the fo0twall bronzitites. The strongest gossam contain significant Pd and Pt with a mean Pd!Pt ratio of 
I :0.48 (Table X2). (In vie\v of the high mobi!Jtv of Pel in the weatl1e1ing environment indicated at Days 4 ancl5. Stop 3, 
these sulphides evidently had a much higher Pd/Pt ratio than the MSZ higher in the sequence; sec also Days 4 and 5, Stop 
9). Pans ofthe exposed sequence at-e intruded by narrow iJTegular pegmatitic dykes containing quartz, K feldspar, apatite, 
plagioclase and coarse clinopyroxene crystals. 

The main chromitic harzburgitc is again exposed in the stream bed l 00 m to the south. Here, it consists of a single layer 
with a relatively low chromite content and appears to lens out further to the s0uth. The hanging wall rock is a gossan-frce 
olivine bronzitite (containing at least one minor chromitie harzburgite layer) which grades into bronzitite as the olivine 
content decreases upwards. Below the main chromitic harzbnrgite. the foot\\·all rock is a relatively fine-grained feldspathic 
bronzitite with no dmJJnitc, olivine or gossm1s. The bronzitite extends eastwards to within 90 m of the granjte contact, tl1e 
bronzite becoming progressively more prismatic and oriented perpendicular to the margin. 

Significm1t features of these exposures are the rapid facies variations along strike and tl1e occunence of abundar1t cumulus 
orthopyToxenc in association witl1 chromite-rich cumulates. It is considered that tl1esc rocks represent a marginal facies of 
the hmzburgite-chromitite association of Unit 1 which cm1 be traced to tl1e north progressively farther in fi·om the margin 
(e.g. Days 4 ancl5, Stop 2). If this conclation is con·ect, these exposures illustrate several aspects of the possible behaviour 
of some of the Great Dyke lavers as they approach the margins. First, the cumulus grain-si;.e becomes progressive!\· Jiner 
towards the margin. Second, ncm· the margins, the hauburgite layers of Unit 1 appear to grade sequentially into, initially, 
olivine bronzitite. then bronzitite. EHcctivclv, the structural level a: which bronzitc appears on the liquidus is progressively 
IO\.vercd towards the margins. 

Stop 7: Border Group 

An outcrop of (inc-grained bronzitc crcscumulale (or 'pcq)endicular pyroxene rock') ilcs within 5-l 0 m of the grar1ite 
contact (note the sanely soil nearby), and fonns part of the Border Group of the Great Dyke. Traces of layering on a scale 
of I 0-20 em are visible dipping 30-40° west Prominent features arc the highly-acicular bronzitcs (up to I 0 mm long). and 
tl1cir marked lineatjon fabric. Generally_ tl1e lineation lies sub-parallel to the plane of the layering and perpendicular to the 
mm·gm In places, t11c lineation is sinuous and locally may become completely disoriented. The variation in fabric may be 
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fi'g. Xi 4 Detailed geological plan of a stream exposure of the marginal facies r~( the Unit 1 har::burgite-chromitite association 
(Days 4 and 5, Stop 6j, .~ymbols K I to K5 and Kl 3 and K14 refer to samples of gossanous brordtite: for Pt, Pd, l\'i 
and Cu assays, see Table X2. 

Table X2. Assays of grab samples of gossans, marginal facic!s of tbe Unit 1 harzburgite-chromitite association 

%Ni %Cu glt Pd glt Pt 

Kl 0,021 0,017 0,08 0,09 

K2 0,056 0,046 0,32 0,25 

K3 0,039 0,076 0,38 0,21 

K4 0,051 0,080 0,47 0,32 

K5 0,045 0,101 0,91 0,23 

Kl3 0,040 0,270 0,83 0,02 

Kl4 0,030 0,050 0,61 0,02 

For sample positions, see Figure Xl4 
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confined to specific layers. Augite i~ a relatively minor interstitial postcumulus phase and does not form oikocrysl<;. 
Similarly, postcumulus plagioclase occurs as rather small poikilitic crystals and is, in places, almost interstitial. Quartz, 
K feldspar, pargasitic homblende, phlogopite, apatite and sphene arc also present in significant proportions. 

Stop 8: Marginalfacies, Unit 2 harzhurgite-pyroxenite association 

This bronzitite exposure lies approximately 125 m in from the granite contact In contrast to the Border Group bronzitite, 
in this rock the fine-grained bronzite crvstals form small stubby prisms with poorly-defined fabric <me! postcumulus augite 
occurs as bot11 small slightly-aligned oikocrvsts and as interstitial grains. This rock is identical to, and prohablv a 
continuation ot~ the lm\cst loot wall bronzitite exposed in the stream bed sout11 of Days 4 and 5, Stop o Stmcturall\ .. these 
rocks arc equivalent to the P2 pyroxenite laver. It seems po.;;sible that, close to ihc Borde:· Group. the pno;-;cnitc
har;burgitc association of Unit 2 grades into a fine-grained pyroxenite which is vcrticallv continuous '' ith the O\'<..:rh·ing 
pyroxenite at the hase of Unit 1. 

Stop 9: Mchingwe River section 

The road bridge crosses the Mchingwe RiYer near the eastern margin of 1l1e qumiz gabbro in the central part of the W cdza 
Suhchrunbcr This section has been dcmn-faultcd b\· several hundred metres with a horizontal displacement of ncar!\ 4 k.m. 
The confinement of tl1e quartz gabbro to this down-faulted block is particularly striking. The lack of quartz gabbro in the 
Mafic Sequence eise\vhere in 1l1e Wedza Subcha.mber, and in all other subchamhers. mm indicate that the block-faulting 
was initiated soon after the emplacement of the magma ,,·ith continued movement through to the postmagmatic stage. 
SignificanL interaction of the magma and wall/rool-rocks is post11latcd for this section. 

The quartz gabbro is exposed for several hundred metres to the efcSt of the Mchingwe River bridge and is underlain by t11e 
pyToxcnitec' of Unit l of the Ultramafic Sequence. Several hundred metres beyond the ma{)c-ultramafic contact, rocks of 
1l1e Border Group and their contact with granite wall-rocks have been recorded at low water level and will be examined, 
river conditions pennitting. 

Quartz gahhro and mafic-ultramafic contact (fig .XI 5A) 

The rocks in the Mching\\·e River ru·e coarse-grained quartz gabbros. Orthopyroxene is either absent or occurs as a minor 
constituent. The augite is characteristically mantled and pmily replaced by pale green amphibole and trcmolite. The 
plagioclase is inegular in fom1, strongly zoned and commonly altered and saussuritized. Elongate crystals of augite m·e 
strongly deformed and fractured in some rocks, but this deformation does not continue into the sunounding plagioclase 
crystals or the matrix. The matJix comprises optically-continuous quartz partly enclosing the cumultL~ minerals, with minor 
phlogopite, sulphide m1d magnetite. The pyroxenes arc relatively magnesian 

In the ,·icinity of the contact with the pyroxenite, a complex association of gabbroie rocks is well exposed on a river 
pavement. The inegulru· nature of the contact with the underlying websterite is demonstrated in t11e outcrop. Effectively, 
several layers of differing mafic rocks are exposed which range from fine-grained metagabno to coru·se gabbroic 
pegmatoids. Heterogeneity within t11e vm·ious rock-types rs also apparent The coarser-grained varieties shuw large 
individual crystals of quartz commonly in reaction relationship \1·it11 the matrix. Some of lhcsc grains may be xenoCJysts 
from the g.rruutic wall/roof-rocks. The significance of the quartz gabbros is that these rocks crystallized in close proxinlity 
to the gnmitic roof-rocks and essentially represent the results of d01vawarcl crystailization from a h~·b1id magma rather than 
extreme fractionation of a mafic magn1a (Fig. X 15C). 

The w1dcrl~ing websterite crops out on the pavement as iJTcgularly-shapccl inlicrs in the quartz gabbro but also occurs as 
nmTow (generally less than one metre wide) linear bodies The websterite comprises cuhcdral to subhedral crystals of 
cwrmlus aut-rite <md hronzite set in a matrix oflarge poikilitic plagioclase crystals and quartz. The qumiz commonly occurs 
as a b'Tanophyric interg.TO\\th with K feldspar giving rise to the !Jigh K20(>0,50%) content of these rocks. Minor phases 
in tl1e matrix consist of amphibole (conm1emly replacing tl1e augite), phlogopite, magnetite and sulphide. 

An exposure on the pavement to the south of the pcnmmcnt pools sbovvs a layer of websterite sandwiched bctvvecn layers 
of f'inc-graincd gabbroic rocks. A pegmatoidal zone occurs on the upper contact of the websterite layer. 
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Fig. Xi 5 Detailed geological maps of portions of the Mchingwe Rive1; east part of the iv!chingwe fault block (Days 4 and 5, 
Stop 9). A: l'l1e contact zone between the websterite and the quartz gabbros. B: The marginal Border Group and the 
granitic wall rock conlact. C: Hypothetical transverse section u( the east part of the Mchingwe fault block. 
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Border Group (Fig. Xl5B) 

Approximately 400 m down stream from the mafic-ultramafic contact is a sequence of rocks representing the Border 
Group. This sequence is classified broadly into two parLc;: ( 1) A hybrid zone 5-l 0 m in width consisting of feldspatluc 
pyroxenite and norite/gabbronorite closest to the granite contact. and (2) an inner zone of bronzitites characterized by 
elongate pyroxenes alit,rned perpendicular to the walL In the norite closest to the granitic wall, the orthop)Toxene and 
plagioclase laths are strongly zoned and are contained in a matrix of quartz (coiiLmonly as granophyric intergrowths with 
K feldspar), primary a1nplubole, phlogopite, sulphide and magnetite. 

Fmiher in from tl1e grmLite contact, but still within the hybrid zone, clinopyroxene becomes more abundant, orthopyroxene 
is less strongly zoned and the rock-type becomes coarser grainec .. The mesostasis is also modally less abundant Coarse 
sulphide segregations are found towards the inner part of this zoae. 

The itmer part of the Border Group is characterized by highly-elongate (5-15 mm) orthopyroxene crystals aligned 
perpendicular to the wall rocks. The rock-t}1Je is essentially a feldspathic bronzitite and may be described as a bronzite 
crescumulatc. The zone between the crcscunmlate and the hybrid rock-ty1Jes comprises a bronzitite with stubby tmd 
inter)ocking orthopyroxene crystals tending towards an adcumulate. Pyrrhotite m1d chalcop)Tite are abundant in the latter 
rock-t)1Je but these rocks do not cm-ry significm1t PGE mineralization (0,09%Ni, 0, 16%Cu, 0,3 I g/t Pd, 0,20 g/t Pt and 0,09 
g/t Au). 
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